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INTRODUCTION 

During the period of more than 700 years that 
England was responsible for the government, 
at first of part and subsequently ol the whole 
of Ireland, the number of outstanding ad¬ 
ministrators sent to this country could almost 
be counted on the fingers of one hand. Strangely 
enough, two of them came in the seventeenth 
century, Thomas Wentworth, Earl of Strafford 
and Sir William Petty. 

Petty ‘sonn of a meane man’ according to 
John Evelyn, the diarist, was born in 1623. At 
the age of fourteen, while a cabin boy on an 
English merchant ship, he broke his leg and 
was put ashore on the French coast near Caen. 
His account of his misfortunes to the Jesuit 
fathers of that city was made in such excellent 
Latin that they not alone took care of him but 
educated him in their college. He helped to¬ 
wards his maintenance by teaching and by 
hawking ‘pittiful brass things with cool’d glasse 
in them instead of diamonds and rubies’. He 
subsequently studied medicine at Amsterdam, 
Leyden and Utrecht and read with Hobbes in 

Paris. 
On his return to England in 1646, he engaged 

in many diverse activities without much success 
until his appointment as deputy to the professor 
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of anatomy at Oxford in 1648. He succeeded 

the professor in 1650 and about this time became 

vice-principal of Brasenose College, Oxford, 

and professor of music at the Gresham College, 

London. 

In 1652, he was appointed physician to the 

Cromwellian army in Ireland and clerk of the 

Irish Council. He lived in Ireland nearly seven 

years, 1652-59, and it was during this period 

he made the Down Survey of Ireland, which 

was commissioned in 1654. Its purpose was to 

facilitate the distribution of the forfeited lands 

of the rebels of 1641, in equal moieties, among 

the soldiers of the Cromwellian army and those 

who had subscribed money for the army’s 

support. Petty himself obtained considerable 

lands in Kerry. The completion of the survey 

and work of distribution in a period of four 

years, despite the deplorable condition of the 

country, was a remarkable administrative 

achievement. 

On his return to London, Petty was admitted 

to membership of the Scientific Inquiry Society, 

which met in Gresham College and from which 

sprang the Royal Society for Improving of 

Natural Knowledge, of which he was a founder 

member. 

In 1666, Petty came again to Ireland and dur¬ 

ing the following years, although kept busy in 

connection with his lands in Kerry, wrote 

many works including The Political Anatomy 

of Ireland which is believed to have been written 

in 1672 but was not published until 1691. 

On the accession ofjames II, whom he knew, 

he went back to London and tried to obtain 
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the establishment of a Statistical Office for 

Ireland, under his own supervision, and the 

reform of the system of farming the collection 

ol taxes. He also wrote a memorandum re¬ 

commending that the King should treat the 

Protestants in Ireland carefully. None of these 

projects came to fruition and Petty died in 
London in 1687. 

Opinions as to Petty’s contribution to poli¬ 

tical economy vary but on the whole the books 

on the history of economic thought written in 

recent years give him a good showing. Some 

great German economists have, however, taken 

opposite sides. Roscher, the learned leader of 

the older German Historical School, and 

Karl Marx both held the view that Petty was 

the founder of modern economic thought. 

Schumpeter, the famous German who taught 

for nearly twenty years at Harvard in the 

thirties and forties of the present century, 

maintained that Petty was not an original 

thinker. Whichever view is taken, there is 

agreement that he made a substantial con¬ 

tribution to the infant science of statistics. In 

his own words, he set out to replace ‘intellectual 

argument’ by the adoption of‘number, weight 

and measure’ in his approach to the examination 

of economic phenomena through the collection 

of social and economic facts and figures. 

The Political Anatomy of Ireland contains one 

of the very first plans set down on paper for 

the development of an economy and for the 

provision of employment. Petty can, therefore, 

be regarded as one of the first econometricians. 

Some of the suggestions made by him were 
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carried out in the eighteenth century, for 

example the building of Arus an Uachtarain in 

the Pheonix Park and the construction of the 

Port of Dublin. 

John O’Donovan 

December 1969 University College, Dublin 
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THE 

Political Anatomy 
0 F 

IRELAND 
WITH 

The Eitablifhment for that King- 
dom when the late Duke ofORMoKb 
was Lord Lieutenant. Taken from the 
Records. 

To which is added 

VERBVM S AP IEN'T lb or an Account of the 
Wealth and ExpencesofEtfgto^andthe Method 
of railing Taxes ifi the moft Equal manner. 

Shewing alfo,That the Nation can bear the Charge 
of Four Millions per Annum the occafions of 
the Government require it. 

By Sir W i l l i a m Petty, late Fellow 
of the Royal Society ,and Surveyor-Gene¬ 
ral of the Kingdom of Ireland. 

LONDON: 

Printed for D. Brown, and W. Rogers, at the Bible 
without Temple-Bari and at the Sun over-againft 

St. Duntlans Church, Fleetjlreet. 1691. 
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To His Grace the 

Duke of O R M O N D» 

H E Celebrated Au* 
thor of the follow¬ 
ing Treadle, had 1 

not only the Honour to be 
known to Your Grace's, Grand- 
Father, the late llluftrious Duke 
of ORMOND, but was 
like wife held by Him in that 
juft Efteem,which he never fail’d 
of exprefling towards Men of 

Learn- 



The Efiflle Dedicatory. 

Learning and Ingenuity. This 
was a fufficient Encouragement 
to me (having the Manufcript- 
Copy deliver d into my Hands 
by a Worthy and Intimate 
Friend of the Authors^ to di- 
fpofe of it to the Prefs for the 
publick Benefit) to Addrefs it 
to Your Grace’s Patronage. 
You are fo true a Succeffor in 
all the generous Virtues of 
Your Ancertfy that I can¬ 
not doubt of Your favour¬ 
able Reception of this Poft- 
hurnous Work. Your Gene¬ 
rality , that takes all occasi¬ 
ons of exerting it felf towards 
the Living, cannot fail in do¬ 

ing 



The Epfile Dedicatory. 

ing Juftice to the Memory 
of the Dead. More elpecial- 
ly to fuch Perfons as in their 
Life took care to oblige Pofte- 
rity. 

The ufefulneft of the en-r 
fuing Difcourfe at this time, 
when there is fo fair a pro¬ 
ved of a new Settlement in 
IRELAND, were {uf- 
ficient to recommend it to 
Your Grace’s Protection, 
Your Grace’s Intereft in the 
Re-eftablifhment ot that King¬ 
dom (tho it be considerable) 
yet is much lefs than your 
Share in the glorious Enter- 

prize towards its Recovery. 
f You 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 

You had the Honour of ao 
companying His Majesty 
in an Adventure that fhall 
fhine in the Annals of Fame > 
as long as the Boyne fliall main¬ 
tain its Courfe. But a An¬ 
gle Gallantry appear’d not 
(ufficient for the Heir of O r- 
M o N d and Ossery. You 
}iave fince accompanied our 
Royal Mafter to other Shores* 
to be partaker with him in 
new Scenes of A&ion* Under¬ 
takings of no lefs Confequence 
and importance* than the De¬ 
liverance of Europe. This wiil 
afford fufficient matter for Pa- 
negyrick * and oblige the Mu- 



The Epijile Dedicatory. 

fes to place you in the fame 
high Rank of Renown with 
Your Noble and Heroick Pre- 
deceflors. In the mean time, 
be pleas d to permit this uleful 
Treatife to wait on you to the 
Camp, and bring you the 
hearty willies of all good Men 
here, for Your happy Expe¬ 
dition, and Your fate Return, 
which is defir cl by none with 
a more particular Zeal, than 

by 
Tour Grac e’s 

Mofl Devoted Servant, 

N. Tate, 

THE 





the 

Authors Preface. 
SI R Francis Bacon, in his Advance¬ 

ment of Learning, hath made ajudi¬ 
cious Parallel in many particulars, be¬ 

tween the Body Natural, and. Body Politick, 
and between the Arts of preferving both in 
Health and Strength t And it is as reasonable, 
that at Anatomy is the befi foundation of 
one, fo alfo of the other ; and that to proffice 
upon the Politick, without knowing the Sym¬ 
metry, Fabrick, and Proportion of it, is as 
cafual as the practice of Old-women and Em- 

py ricks. *. 
Now, becaufe Anatomy is not only necef- 

fary in Phyjicians, but laudable in every Phi- 
lofophical perfon whatfoever I therefore, who 
profefs no Politicks, have, for my curiojity, 
at large attempted the firftEflay of Political 
Anatomy. 

Furthermore, as Students in Medicine , 
practice their inquiries upon cheap and common 
Animals, and fuch whofe act tons they are befi 

ac- 



The Authors Preface. 
Acquainted with, and where there is the leaf 
confufion and perplexure o Parts; 1 have cho* 
fen Ireland Juch a Political Animal, whc 
is fcarce Twenty years old; where the t ntrigue 
of State is not very complicate and with 
which I have l ten converfant from an Emb; 1- 

on ; and in which, if I have done am/fs, the 
fault may be eafily mended by another. 

*T'is true, that curious Diflfe&ions cannot he 
made without variety of proper Injir aments, 
whereas 1 have had only a commin Knife and 
A Clout, infiead of 'the many more helps 
which fuch a Work requires : However , my 
rude approaches being enough to find where¬ 
about the Liver and Spleen, and Lungs lye, 
tho’ not to difcern the Lymphatick Veffels, the 
Plexus, Choroidus, the Yolvuli of vejfels 
within the Tefticles yet not knowing, that 
fven what I have here readily done, was much 
confidered, or indeed thought ufeful by others, 
I have ventur'd'to begin a new Work, which, 
when Corrected and Enlarged by better Hands 
and Helps, I believe will tend to the Peace 
and Plenty of my Country', befides which, 1 

have no other end. 

A 



ADVERTISEMENT. 
TH E Reader is defircd to take notice, 

That by Letterees,itQ meant perfons 
reftored to Land by virtue of the Letters of 
King Charles the Second ; and by Nominees, 
fuch^erfons are intended, as were reftored 
to their Lands by being named in the ATI of 
Settlement; and Papifts per Provifo, were 
fuch as had Provifoes in that ATI for their 
Lands : And by the 49 Officers, are meant 
fuch Qowmiffion-Officers under the King, 
who ferved in Ireland before the of our 
Lord, 1649. 

The following Treatifeof Sir William 
Petty s Political Anatomy of Ireland, is Print¬ 
ed after a Copy Tranfcribed from the Origi¬ 
nal, writ by the Authors own hand ; and 
all the Blanks, as here Printed, were in that 
Original; And which, tho’ it may be fup- 
pos d he could eafily have fill’d up, yet was 
it not held proper for any other to attempt, 
or to add to any thing done “by fb great 
a Majler. 

This his work of The Political Ana¬ 

tomy of Ireland epds in page 113. 
P. 114. 



ADVERTISEMENT. 
P. i 14. begins the famous Report from 

the Council of Trade in Ireland^ which was 
not only Drawn, but wholly Compofed by. 
Sir William Petty; and with which that 
Council concurred unanimoufly. 

P. 13 2. followeth the Copy of the Com- 
miftion of the late Duke of Ormond to be 
Lord Lieutenant) and an Account of the 
EJlablifhment of the Civil and Military Lift 
in his time; faithfully and carefully taken 
out of Authentick Records: And to the.Na- 
ture of which, the continued Title of The 
Political Anatomy of Ireland, on thole Pa• 
ges, agrees well enough. 

The Volume concludes with Sir William 
Pettys Verbum Sapienti, which relates 
wholly to England, and Ihews how Taxes 
maybe equally laid, and how the Nation 
may well bear the Tax of Four Millions per 
Annum. 

The Reader is now left with his moll 
Critical attentive Judgment, to enjoy the 
benefit of the great Political knowledg that 
Sir William Petty hath taught the Age; and 
for which ( as one of the greateft Orna¬ 
ments of it) he delerveth perpetual cele¬ 
brations. Know Reader in a word. That. 

Nulla ferent txlem f tcDfuturx vtrttm. 
The 



The CONTENTS of the Po¬ 
litical Anatomy of IRELAND. 

OF the Lands of Ireland, with the pre-, 
fent difinbution and Values of the 

fame. Page i 
Of the People, Moufes and Smokes \ their 

A/umber, Differences and Values, 7 
Of the Church and Bene fees. 16 
Concerning the late Rebellion and its effeffs, 17 
Of 'the future Settlement ^/Ireland, Preven¬ 

tion of Rebellions, and its Union with Eng¬ 
land, 2$ 

Of the Government of Ireland, Apparent and 
Internal. ^6 

Of the Militia and Defence of Ireland, 4? 
Of the Coelum, Solum, &- FrugeS; or the 

Air, Soil and Produff of Ireland, 48 
Of the Rate which the Lands in Ireland do 

bear 10 each other, with the Hijlory of the 
fever al Vdu at ions of the fame, 5 8 

Of the Money of Ireland, and the Caufes of 
its Deere afe, with the Remedy for the 

fame, 68 

Of 



The Contents. 

Of the Trade of Ireland, and its Impedi¬ 
ments ; the Commodities, and aptitude for 
Traffick, and incidently of the C loaths and 
Dyet of the People : Of Sumptuary 
Laws, Abfentees, '<&c. 75 

Of the Religion, Language, Manners, and 
Interefl of the prefent Inhabitants of Ire¬ 
land ; as alfo of the Prefent and Ancient 
Diviftons and Names of the Lands, 9 3 

Some Mifcellany Remarques and Intimations 
concerning Ireland, and the feveral mat¬ 
ters aforementioned, 1 o 3 

A Report from the Council of Trade in Ire* 
land, to the Lord Lieutenant and Council, 
&c. 114 

Conjiderations relating to the Improvement of 
Ireland, 115 

Inferences from the Premifes, no 
Proportions to His Majejly concerning the 

Government of Ireland, 146 
The Lijl for Civil Affairs,&c. 157 
The Eftablifhment and Lift, containing all the 

Payments to be made for Military Affairs, 
&C 181. 

Officers Provincial, 184 
Conftables, 186 
Sundry Minifters belonging to the Ordnance, 

viz. Lemfter, 188 

Con- 



The Contents. 
Cortnaught, 
Munfter, 
tflfter. 
Temporary Payments, 
A Catalogue of the Peers, 

189 
190 

*9* 
196 

199 
A Lift of the ArchBifhopricks and Bifbop 

ricks, 200 
Barons, 201 

L//? of thofe Places that return Parliament- 
Men, &c. 202 

Verbum Sapicnti. 

INtrodutfion, Page 1 
Chap. 1. Containing fever al Computations 

of the Wealth of the Kjngdom, 3 
CHap. 2. Of the Value of the People, 7 
Chap 3. 0/ /-fo fever al Expence s of the 

Kjngdom, and its Revenue, 10 
Chap. 4. Of the Method of apportioning Taxes, 

11 
Chap. 5. 0/rMoney, 4W is necef 

fary to drive the Trade of the Nation, 13 
Chap. 6. The Caufes of Irregular Taxing,! 5 

Chap 7. The Collateral Advantages of theft 
Taxes, 16 

Chap. 



The Contents. 
Chap. 8. Of the Expence of the Navy, Army-, 

and Garifons, 1 ^ 
Chap. 9. Motives tdthe quiet bearing of Ex- 

traordinarydTaxes, 19 
Chap, 10. How to imploy the People*, and the 

end thereof, 22 

LiceN SfiD, May the 1 ith, 1691, 

THE 



THE 

Political Anatomy 
O F 

I R E LAND- 
1672. 

Of the Lands of Ireland. 

M. Ac. 
10,500 

THERE are in Ireland 
of Acres of Land , /- 
rijh Meafure (whereof 
121 Acres makes 196 

Englijh Meafure) near about 
Whereof there is of Rivers, > ^ 

Highways, Loughs, unpayable> t ' 
Bogs, Rocks and Shrubs, about ) 9 * 

Of very courfe Land, com-? % ^00 
monly call’d unprofitable > * 

Confequently of good Mea-7 - -p0 
dow, Arrableand Failure S 9 

tv, 500 
Of 



The Political Anatomy 
Cf which Jnno 1641, there) 

did belong to Papifts and Seque- r 
fired Proteftants ' 

To the Church, viz,. Bifhops, l 
Deans, Chapters and Glebes S 

To the Proteftants planted by ^ 
Queen Elizabeth and King ’James * 

5,200 

300 

2,000 

750O 

40 

I.JO 

40 

> 

I 
210 

Of the 5,200 belonging to Papifts and Se 
queftred Proteftants Anno 1641. 

There was reftored to 
26 that proved their con- 
flan t good Affe&ion, 
per eft. 

To His Grace the D. 1 
of Ormond. 5 

To the Lord Inchi- \ 
quine, Lord Rofcommon, C 
and others ) 

To innocent Papifts, ? I 300 
near* 5 9 

To the Church, near 
T0 the Duke of Tork, 7 

near i 

To Letterees and No- ? 
minees Irijh-men j 

To Papifts, perprovi- ? . , 
Jo with Collonel Vernon i ^ 



of I RE LAND. 
Left in the Common- ? 

Stock of Courfe-Land i 
To Adventurers 
To Soldiers fince 49. 
To the 49 Officers 
To Proteftants per pro-\ 

vifo J 
Upon Tranfplantati-7 

on Decrees S 
Reftored to fMortga-? 

gees Proteftants, about £ 

390 
,440 
280 

270 

700 

100 

5 
47® 

55° 

So that of all the Lands feiz’d 
by the Ufurpers,the Papifts havej 
recovered about 

The new Proteftants and?,, .,ort 
Churches A dditions i 

Of a more indifferent Nature,; 4^° 
utfupra. y 5200 

Mem. That Proteftants in Con¬ 
naught purchafed of the Tranft 
plantees per eftimate. M. 

Wherefore of the whole 7 500 
M. .of good Land, the Engli(h,t 
and Proteftants and Church have)* 5,140 
this Chrijlmas 1672. 

60 

And the Irijh have near 
much, viz. 

as. ,2.2 SO 

'I 

3. 

7,5°° 
Re- 
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Remains in the Common-£ 

Stdck, near * 
M. 

The faid 7,500 Acres oK 
good, and the 1,500 of courfe,# j. 
making together 9000 M. ^900,000 
worth per Annum. \ 

Out of which the King’s Quit- 

rents, Old-rents, and Compofi-> 90, coo 
tion, 

Refts 8 r 0,000 
TheTvthes whereof are one » 

fifth, viz. $162,000 
Refts 648,000 

The benefit of Leafes, and the-j 
value of Tenants Improvements^ 16,coo 
upon the faid Lands, is I viz. 

For the Landlords 452,000 
If the whole 7500 be clearly \ 

worth but 452000 l.perAn/i.thenf 
the2,520 gain’d by the Rebellion,S 144,000 
is worth but about j thereof (the! 
80 M. in the Common Stock be-) 
ing worth very little), viz. % 

And the Adventurers and Sol-/ 
diers Lands, who ferved fincejk 0g 00Q 
1649. worth about \ of the fame A J 
viz. 

And 



of IRELAND. 
5 

And the faid Soldiers alone il 86 n 
of the whole, viz.. ^ per An 

Mem. That hy the Succeflfes of the Army 
who fervd lince 1649. and who have 
a 54001. per An. for their labour, Hi&Maie- 
fty hath received the feveral Advantages 
following, 'viz. 

1. Augmented the Church,, 
the Duke of Tork, and by Provi-f ^7° 
foes. 1 Acres. 

2. Hath paid the Adventurers,. 
and 49 Officers, befides Hou-f 67° M. 
fing in Walled Towns 4 Acres. 

Sr Gain’d a Revenue worth. 
above Soooo 1. per Ann. and > ^ 
15 Years Purchafe * 1200,000 

4. Gain’d the Years value,? 
&c. worth * J00>c00 

5. Hath freed himfelf from the 1648. 
Articles with the Irifb. 

6. Reftored many of his Friends to their 
own Eftates. 

The value of the faid Army’s > 
Lands at ten Years Purchase, is^ h 
8 540001. Out of which de-/7°e>ooo 
dud: a years value and charge A th?°r ^ 

there remains now but f andHszarX 

Mem. 
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Mem. 

That whereas until Anno Eng¬ 
land always fent Money and other Supplies 
into Ireland, now the Revenue is 
200,ooo 1. and the charge Civil and Milita¬ 
ry but 170,000 1. which is the gain oreafe 
of England. 

The Debentures of CommiffiY 1. 
on Officers, who ferv’d eight \ Ij8oo,opo 
years till about December 1649/ 
comes to ) 

Wherefore the Pay of private^ 030 
Soldiers to j5’4 

7,2ro,oco 

The { whereof is 900,000 1. The one 
half whereof being for Foot,was, 45 0,000 1. 
per Ann. which, at 151. each, maintains 
30,000 Foot, and the reft 15000 Horfe, 
General Officers, and Train of Artillery in¬ 
cluded ; foas there was a Britijfj Army, for 
eight Years, of at leaft 45000 Men. 

The Army who reduced the Rebellion, 
did Anno 1652, confift of near 35000 
Men, as per Debentures* 

The 



cf IRELAND. 
The Irifh tranfported into Foreign 

parts, between 1651 and i654.were 34,000 
Men. 

The Irijh Army could not but be more 
than double to the Englijh. 

TheClaymants of Land, or the number 
of Proprietors before the War was. 

Of all that claimed innocency 7 in 8. ob¬ 
tained it. 

The redored Perfons by innocence and 
proviio have more than what was their own, 
Anno 1641. by at lead: 4 

They have gotten by forg’d Feofments 
of what was more than their own, at 
lead b 

Of thole adjudged Innocents, not were 
really lo. 

Tne King’s Revenue in Ireland Anno 
1641 

The yearly charge of the Army for 20 
years lad pad. 

Of People, Houfes, and Smoaks ; their Num¬ 
ber, Differences, and Values. 

THere are of People, Men, l 
Women and Children. ■> 

There are of Families 
Of Smoaks 

i,ioo;ooo 

2©0,000 

2 <j0,000 

ruts 
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VIZ, 
Of the People, there are Englifb 
Of Papifts 
Of Non-Papifts 
Scots 
Irijh 

200,000 

800,000 
300,000 
100,000 

800,000 
2, 200,000 

The Scots are Presbyterians, and the Irifhy 
Papifls. But the Englifh are above 100,000 
legal Proteftants or Conformifts, and the 
reft are Presbyterians, Independants, Ana- 
baptifts and Quakers. 

Of the Families. 

Such as have no fix’d Hearths, are 16o,©oo 
Such as have but one Chimney 24,000 
Such as have more than one 16,000 

Of Smoaks. 

The Single-Smoak-houles, are ? 0 
* r * ° ’ c i8j,ooo 

utjnpra * 
And thole Houfes that have more ) 

than one Chimney, have but one 
with another above four in each 
Houle, vU. in all 

250,M. 
The 



f of IRELAND. 
The Number of them qf all^ 

degrees, who paid Poll-money,g360,000 
Amo 1661. was about o 

Dublin hath Houles of more? 
than one Smoak. 1 M°° 

Other Cities, Towns, and Cor- i , 
porations of the like. j ,00° 

The reft of Ireland of the like 6,600 
16 5,M. 

And of Smiths Forges, near the fami 
number, or rather } more. 

A more particular Account of the Houfes in 
Ireland, which have more than one Chim¬ 
ney, viz,. 

The Caftle of Dublin hath Chimneys 
The Earl of Meath’s Houle in Dublin 

The Houfes of Dublin which have ? 
above 10, are * 

125 
27 

164 

The Number of Coaches, be fide s Hackneys, 
near the fame N'umber, or rather fewer. 

There be (ut fupra ) 160,000 Cabins 
without Chimneys, whole worth are not 
reckoned ; but as for the others, we rate 
as follows, viz, Houles of 

1 Chimney 
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i Chimny 24000 at 5 /. each 120,000 /. 
of 2,and j, 6800 at 4© 1. 272,000 /. 

5600 at 10©/. 560,000/. 
7,8,9> 2 500 at $oo/. 750,000/. 
10,11,12, 700 at 600/. 420,000/. 

I00°A 400,000/. 

2,522,000 

fer 
For 20 Tranfcendental-houfes, / 0 
-ijlimste j 78>°°° 

Total 2,600,000 

Memorandum, That not V parti 
of the Value of all thole Houfesdo^ 
belong to other than Engkjh Pro-? 325>°°° 
teftants. j 

To the Englifo 2,275,000 
There are of Non pa pills in Dublin 28,000 
In the other Cities, Towns, Cor* 7 
porations, &c. ^72,000 

In the Country 100,000 

2,000,000 

There is in Nature but one in 500 at 
moll who are Blind, Lame, and under in¬ 
curable Impotence; lo as not above 2000 
in Ireland, whom 12000 /. would maintain 
without Scandal. 

The 



II of IRELAND. 
The number of young Children? 

under feven years old, and not fit £275,000 
for Labour, is i of the whole, 

The faid number of Impotents 2000 
The number of Soldiers 3000 

280,000 

The Matters and Miftrefles of ? 
560 Families, wherein are above r 7,200 
fix Smoaks, are ^ 

Their Servants to their Perfons 14,400 
The Servants to the Perfons of 

fuch as live in 5600 Families of 4,> 11,200 
5,6. Smoaks, are ' 

Servants in Families of 2, and ? ^goo 
3, Smoaks ^ 

Minifters, Students, &c. 4°° 
320,000 

People in all 1100 M. 
Of above 6 years old 7°4 

16 462 
2 6 297 
36 198 

46 132 
56 88 

66 77 

Trad? 
Which 
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Which are Imployed as followeth, inz. 
For the Tillage of 500,000? 

Acres of Land for Corn, Men, r 100,000 
and their Wives <-* 

For Cowherds and Shepherds’! 
to Cattel, grazing upon Seven I 
Millions of Acres, viz. fix Mil-! 
lions of black Cattel, or their I 120,000 
equivalent in Horfes and Sheep. 
Men and their Wives. J_ 

220,000 

By the other fide. 2 30,000 
Imployed about the taking of 

<000 Hogfheads of Pilchards,( 
Boats, Nets, Hewers , &c. Men( 
and Women. 

Imployed about making 1000? 
Tuns of Iron, Men and Women J 

Smiths as by account. Men and; 
Women y 15,000 

Their Servants to the Trade 7,500 
Taylors and their Wives 45,000 
Carpenters and Mafons, and ? 

their Wives 5 10,000 

Shoemakers and their Wives 20,000 
and Servants 2500 

Millers and their Wives 1600 

1000 

2000 

Workers 
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Workers of Wooll and their 7 
Wives. J 

Tanners and Curriers, andl 
their Wives. J 

30,000 

10,000 

331,600 

Trades of Fancy and Ornament 7^ ^QQ 

380,000 

Wherefore if the prelent Em-1 
ployment be performed withf 
380,000 Perlons, it follows thatf 
there are to (pare for other ules j 

Memorandum, That in Dublin, where are 
but 4000 Families, there are at one time 
1180 Ale-houfes, and 91 publick Brew- 
houles, vizs. near { of the whole \ it leems, 
that in Ireland,there being 200 M. Families 
that about 60 M. of them fhould ule the 
fame Trade. 
And confequently,That i8c,ooop 

viz. 60 Men, 60 Women, a^Cgoooo 
60 Servants do follow the Traded 9 
of Drink. ^ 

So as there are yet to fpare, who 1.220000 
are Caterers and Fait-neants. d 9 . 

400,000 

Whereas 
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Whereas it is manifeft, that | 

of the Alehoufes may be fpared,) 
even although the fame quantity ( 120,° 00 
of Drink ffiould be fold; then* an° 
there will yet be further to fpareS 220>000 
of them ^ _ 

$40,000 

Having fhew’d that $40,000) 
of fpare hands are in IreUndjx. folY 
lows to find Employments for^2>3 80,000 

them, which is at 71. per head, tol 
earn per Ann. J 

This Imployment may be either in order to 
Local Wealth, or Univerfal Wealth. 
Local Wealth I underftand to? 

be the building of 168,000 fmall I 

Stone-wall Houfes, with Chim-1 
neys, Doors, Windores, Gar-t 1. 
dens and Orchards, ditch’d and »v 544,000 
quickfetted ; inftead of the la- > 
menuble Sties now in ufe, the j 
which’ may coft $ 1. each, in all 

The planting 5 Millions of> 8 $,000 
Fruit-Trees at 4 d.each. 

Planting $ Millions of Tim¬ 
ber-Trees upon the Bounds andt , . 
Meersof every Denomination ofO60)0001* 
Lands at $ d. each * 

Of 
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Of Inclofures and Quickfets^ |. 
one Million of Perches at n d. <> 50,000 
per Perch. 5 

Fortifying the City of Dublin $0,000 
Building a new Palace for the ? 

chief Governour. J 20,000 
Making there a Mold for Ship- ? 

ping. i 15>°°o 
Making feveral Rivers naviga-2 

ble and mending High-Ways. J 3 5*000 
Building of 100 Churches, at 7 

2001. each . s 20>000 
Workhoufes of feveral forts, \ 

Tan-Yards , Fifhing Crofts J 
Rape-Mills, Allom and Cop-> 50,000 
peras-works, as alio Madder,[ 
Lead, Salt, &c. ) 

In order to Money And Vniverfal Wealth, 

For Ten Thoufand Tuns of? 
Shipping 1100,000 

For a Stock of Wool, Hemp,-p 
Flax and Rawhides for one Years >4°°3°oq 
Work i 

For the Labour of Men to Ma- ? 
nufa&ure the fame. J-1000,000 

IS 

Of 
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Of the Chttrch and Benefices. 

IF i the Non-Papifts are Non-Confor- 
mifts, then there are but 50000 Legal 

Proteftants in Dublin and all other Cities, 
Towns, &c. which require but 50 preach¬ 
ing Minifters. 

And if there are but 50 M. Legal Prote¬ 
ftants in the reft of Ireland, they require 
but 100 Minifters, at 500 to a Flock,where¬ 
of V, w*. 166 are Children. 

If there be in England and Wales about 
9000 Parifhes, and under 30 Bifhops, then 
every Bifhop muft have above 300 Parfbns 
in his Charge. 

So as one Bifhop in Ireland is more than 
30 in England. 

Wherefore 2 5,000 1. would afford t 501. 
per Ann. of each of 150 Minifters, and 
2500 1. to the Bifhop 

The value of the Church-Lands and ap¬ 
propriate Tythes, is per Ann above the 
Kings Rent due out of them. 

If 100 Minifters can ferve all Ireland, 
they muft have Precin&s of neer \\ Miles 
fqqare, and confequently they muft be Iti¬ 
nerants, and as Lecturers on week-days; 
and other honeft ordained Men muft be 
Priefts. If 
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If 150, nay, if 250 Minifters would 

ferve all Ireland, then 10 per Arm* will fup- 
ply their Mortality: And confequently a 
Nurfery of 100 will fend forth 1 o yearly of 
10 years Banding. -- Perhaps'the Nurfery 
need not be above half fo large. 

Concerning the Late Rebellion< 

THE number of the People being now 
Anno 1672 about 1100,000. and Anno 

1652. about 850M. becaufe I conceive that 
80 M. of them have in 20 years encreafed 
by Generation 70 M. by return of banifh- 
ed and expelled Englijb; as alfobytheac* 
cefsof new ones, 80 M. of New Score, and 
20 M. of returned Irijh, being all 2 50 M. 

Now if it could be knotyn what number 
of people were in Ireland, Ann. 1641/ then 
the difference between the faid number,-and 
8 50, adding unto it the encreafe by Genera¬ 
tion, in 11 years Vill fhew the deftrufti- 
on of people made by the Wars, viz>. by the 
Sword , Plagueand Famine occafioned 
thereby. 

I find, by comparing fuperfluous and 
fpare Oxen, Sheep, Putter and Beef, that 

there 
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there was exported above ' more Ann. 1664, 
than in 1641. which fhews there were 
~ more of people, viz,. 1466,000; Out 
of which Sum take what were left Ann. 
1652.. there will remain 616,000. deftroyed 
by the Rebellion. 

Whereas the prefent proportion of the 
Brififlj is as 3 to i >; But before the Wars 
the proportion was lefs, viz. as 2 to 1 1. and 
then it follows that the number of Britifb 
Bain in 11 years was 112 thouland Souls; of 
which I guefs to have perifhed by War, 
Plague and Famine. So as it follows that 
37,000 were malTacred in the firft year of 
Tumults: So as thofe who think 1 54,000 
were lo deftroyed, ought to review the 
grounds of their Opinion. 

It follows al(b, that about 504 M. of the 
Irijb perifhed, and were wafted by the 
Sword, Plague, Famine, Hardfhipand Ba- 
nifliment, between the 2 3 of Ofioher 164». 
and the fame day 1652. 

W herefore thole who fay, That not \ of 
them remained at the end of the Wars, muft 
alfo review their opinions; there being by 
this Computation near 7 of them; which 
Opinion I alfo fubmit. 

There 
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There were tranfported of, 
them into Spain, FlanderLFranteyk 
34,000 Soldiers; and of BoysX ..nn(v 
Women j Priefts, dfc. no left? 40.«» 
than 6000 more, where not halfj 
are returned. 

If Ireland had continued in 
peace for the faid 11 years, then 
the 1466 M. had irtcreafed by 
Generation in that time to 7 3 M: . 
more, making in all 15 ^ 94 which >» ™ ■ 
were by the faid Wars brought) 
Anno 1652, to 8 50, viz,. 68 9 M. j 
for whole Blood lome body 
fhould anfwer both to (Sod and 
the King. / . 

Anno 1650. there were before the great 
Plague, above one Million of People, viz. 
2j more than in London Anno 1665s But 
in that year there died in London by account 
97,000 people, but really were no 

Wherefore, if the Plague was j 
no hotter in Ireland than in Eng- j 
Lnd> there muft have died in Ire- j ^ 
land 27 5 M. But 1300 dying in a % , L 
Week in Dublin, the Plague of 
London was but * as hot; Where¬ 
fore there died in Ireland t 
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So as fpbftra&ing 412 M. 500 dying of 
the. Plague, and $7 Maflacred Englijh, it 
follows that 167 M. died in 11 years by 
the Sword and Famine, and other Hard- 
fhips. Which I think not incredible; for 
fuppofing % the Number, viz. 87 M. died 
in 11 years, of Famine and Cold, Tranf- 
portation to Spain and Barbadoesy &c. it is 
not hard to believe, that the other 87 M. 
perifhed by the Sword, when the Britijb 
had?Armies of near 40 M. Men, and the /- 
rr{h of near double, fometimes on Foot. 

Ann. 1655. Debentures were0 
freely and openly fold for 4 s. and 
5 s. per 1. And 20 s. of Debenture, 
one place with another, did pur- 
chafe two Acres of Land; at, 
which rate all the* Land of Ire> lt * 
Undy if it were 8 Millions of pro¬ 
fitable Acres, might have been 
had for a Million of Money, 
which Ann. 1641. was worth a-! 
bove 8 Millions j 

The 
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The Cattel and Stock hvhigh' 

Ann. 1641: was worth 'above 
4 Millions, reckoning one Beef 
of 20 s. value,. or the Equivalent | j. 
in other Stock to two Agres ; but^ 5^9,900 
Ann. 16 5?‘? t{ie people of Dublin | 
fetch’d Meat from Wales, there f 
being none here, and the whole I 
Cattel of Ireland not worth ' 

Corn was men at 50 s.per Barrel, which 
is now, and 1641. under 12. 

The Houfes of Ireland, Ann.~) 
1641. was worth 2* Millions / 
but Ann. 1652. not worth ? of: 500,000 
the fame j 

The value of people , Men/ 
Women and Children in Eng¬ 
land, fome have computed to be 
7 c 1. per Head, one with another. 
But if you value the people who 
have been deftroyedTn Ireland, as^ r0)3n>000 
Slaves and Negroes are ufually; 
rated, viz. at about 15bpnewith 
another ; Men being fold for 2 51. 
and Children 5 1. each; the 
value of the people loft will be a- f 
bout j 

The 
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The Forces kept on Foot by all 

Parties for the (aid 11 years,were 
. at lead 8o,oooHorfe and Foot (for 
even -Ann. 16 5 %. the Englijb were 
3 5,600 and $ 4,000 Irijft tranfpor-1 
ted) the Charge whereof, Train>- n$0o}of 
of Artillery, and General: Offi¬ 
cers included, cannot be left than 
151. per Head per Ann* which for- 
ju years comes to 1 ? Millions and 
200 M. I. 

The fiiperlucration above ex- 
preflfed, ot all which adult Men 
(among which-were no Women 
nor Children) cannot be reckoned 
at lefs than 5 1. per Head, or 4 of 
the laft mentioned Sum, 'viz,. 

Wherefore theeffe&s of the Rebellion 
were thele in pecuniary value, vix. 

By lofs of people 
By loft of their fuperlucration * 

of Soldiers S 
By the fuperlucration of the 

people loft, at 101. per Head for 
the whole 11 years, deducing 80C 
M. Soldiers J 

By impairing of the worth? 
of Lands ' °°’°°° 

M. 
4,40©,o«» 

ic,33y,ooo 

4,400,000 

,000,000 
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Of the Stock 
Of the Houfing 

3,5GOyOOO 

odfi,boo 

37^5J,ooo 

And the 20 years Rent ot all the Lands 
forfeited, by reafon of the laid Rebellion, 
viz,, fince the year 1652, to 1673. hath 
not fully defray’d the Charge of the Englifo 
Army in Ireland for the laid time; nor doth 
the faid Rents at this day do the lame with 
j as much more, or above too M. 1. per dn. 
more 

And the Adventurers after 10 years be* 
ing out of their Principal Money, which 
now ought to be double by its Intereft, they 
fold their Adventures for under 10 s. per 1. 
Ann. 1652. in open and free Market. 

The Number of Landed Irifo-Papijls, or 
Freeholders before the Wars, was about 
3000; whereof, as appears by 800 Judg¬ 
ments of the Court of Claims, which late 
Ann. 1663. upon the Innocence and Effe&s 
of the Info, there were not above \ part or 
400 guilty of the Rebellion, unto each of 
whom I allow 20 Followers, which would 
have made up an Army of 8000 : But by the 
49 Officers account, the Britifo Army be¬ 
fore 1649. muft have been about 40 M. men; 
upon whom the faid 8000 Nocent Irifo lb 

pre? 
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prevail’d, as that the Peace ended in the Ar¬ 
ticles of 1648. By which the Irijh were 
made at lead: equal Partners with His Maje- 
fty in the Government of Ireland; which 
fheweth, that the Irijh were men of admi¬ 
rable Succels and Courage: Unlefs we 
fhould rather think, that the faid Court of 
Claims were abufed by their Perjuries and 
Forgeries, which one would think, that a 
Nation, who caus’d the dedruftion of fo 
many thouland Lives, for the fake of God 
and Religion, fhould not be fo guilty of. 

The Edates of thq Irijh before the Wars, 
was double to that of the Englijh; but the 
number and natural force of the Irijh quin¬ 
tuple to that of the English. 

The Caule of the War was a defire of 
the Romtjfs, to recover the Church-Re ve¬ 
nue, worth about 11 o M. \: per u4nn. and of 
the Common Irijh, to get all the Englijh- 
mens Edates; and of the 1 o or 12 Grandees 
of Ireland, to get the Empire of the whole. 
But upon the playing of this Game or Match 
Upon lo great odds, the Englijh won and 
haye (among^ and befides other Pretences) 
a Gameder’s Right at lead: to their Edates. 
But as for the Bloodfhed in the Conteft, 
Cod bed: knows who did occafionit. 

Of 
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Of the future Settlement of Ireland, Proro¬ 
gation of Rebellions, and its Vnion with 

• England. 

THE Englijb invaded Ireland about: 
«;oo years fince; at which time, if 

the Irijh were*in'; number about 15200,000. 
Anno 1641. they were but 600 M. in num¬ 
ber,200 years ago,and not above 300,000 M. 
at the faid time of their Invafion ; for 
300,000 people will, by the ordinary Courfe 
of Generation,become 1200M. in 500 years; 
allowance beingmade for the Extraordinary 
Effects of Epidemical Difeafes, Famines, 
Wars, &c. 

T here is at this Day no Monument or real 
Argument that, when the Irijh were firlf: 
invaded, they had any Stone-Houfing at all, 
any Money, any Foreign Trade, nor any 
Learning but the Legend of the Saints, 
Pfalters, Millais, Rituals, &c. viz. nor 
Geometry, Aftronomy, Anatomy, Archi¬ 
tecture, Enginery, Fainting, Carving, nor 
any kind of Manufacture, nor the leaftule 
of Navigation, or the Art Military . 

Sir John Davys hath exprelTed much Wit 
and Learning, in giving the Caufes why 
Ireland was in no meafure reduced to Eng- 

Ujh 
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li[b Government, till in Queen Elizabeths 
Reign, and fince; and withal offers feveral 
means, whereby what yet remains to be 
done, may be dill effefted. 

The Conqued made by the English, and 
delcribed in the Preamble of the Aft of Par¬ 
liament pad: Ann. 1662. for the Settlement 
of Ireland, gave means for any thing that 
had been realbnable of that kind; but their 
Forfeiters being abroad, and differing with 
HisMajedy from the lame ulurping hands, 
made fonle diverfion. 

Wherefore (Rebus fic ft antibus) what is 
now to be done is the Queftion, viz. What 
may be done by natural poflibility, if Au¬ 
thority law it fit? 

Some furious Spirits have wifhed,that the 
Irifb would rebel again, that they might be 
put to the Sword. But I declare, that mo¬ 
tion to be not only impious and inhumane, 
but withal frivolous and pernicious even 
to. them who have rafhly wifh’d for thole 
occafions. 

That the Irijh will not eafily rebel again, 
1 believe from the memory of their former 
Succelfes, efpecially* of the lad, had not 
many Providences interpos’d ; and withal 
from the confederation of thefe following 
Particulars, viz. 

l. That 
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i .That the Britifb Prot eft ants and Church 

have i of all the Lands; 4 of all the Houfing; 
.1 of all the Hophng in wall’d Towns, and 
Places of ftrength jof the Foreign Trade. 
That 6 of S of all the Irijb live in a brutilh 
nafty Condition, as in Cabins, with neither 
Chimney, Door, Stairs nor Window; feed 
chiefly upon Milk and Potatoes, whereby 
their Spirits are not difpos’d for War. And 
that although there be ih Ireland 8 Papifts 
for i others yet there are far more Soldi¬ 
ers, and Soldierlike-Men of this latter and 
letter Number, than of the former. 

That His Majefty, who formerly could 
do nothing for, and upon Ireland, but by the 
help of England, hath now a Revenue up¬ 
on the Place, to maintain, if he pleales, 
7000 Men in Arms, befides aProteftant Mi¬ 
litia of 2 5000 more, the moft whereof are 
expert in War. 

That the P rot eft ant shave Houftng e- 
nough within, Places df ftrength within 
5 Miles of the Sea-fide, to receive and pro- 
te£t, and harbour every Man, Woman and 
Child belonging to them, and have alio 
places of ftrength of their own properly, fo 
lituate in all parts of Ireland, to which they 
can eafily travel the fhorteft day of the. 

27 
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That being able fo to fecure their Perfons, 

even upon all hidden Emergencies , they 
■can be eafily fupplied out of England, with 
Food fufficient to maintain them, till they 
i»ave burnt 160 M. of their afore-defcribed 
Cabins, not worth 50 M. 1. deftroy’d their 
Stacks and Haggards of Corn, and diftur- 
bed their Tillage, which the embody’d Bri- 
tt/h can loon and eafily atchieve. 

That a few Ships of War, whereof the 
Irifh have none, nor no Skill or Practice of 
Navigation, can hinder their relief from all 
Foreign help. 

That few Foreigners can help them if 
they would. But that none, not the King 
of-France, cari gain advantage by fo doing, 
even tho he fucceeded. For England hath 
conftantly loft thefe 500 years by their med- 
ling with Ireland. And at this day, than 
\vhen Ireland was never fo rich and fplen- 
did,' it were the advantage of the Engltfb to 
"abandon their whole Intereft in that Coun¬ 
trey ; and fatal to any other Nation to take 
it, as hath been elie where (as I think) de- 
monftrated; and the advantage of the Land¬ 
lords of England, to give them the Equiva¬ 
lent of what they fhould lo quit out of their 
own Eftates in England\ 
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Lajlly, Let the Irijb know, That there 

are, ever were, and will be men difconten- 
ted with their prelent Conditions in England, 
and ready for any Exploit and Change,more 
than are fufficient to quell any Infurre&ion 
they can make and abide by. 

Wherefore, declining all Military means 
of fetling and fecuring Ireland in peace and 
plenty, what we offer fhall tend to the tranf 
muting one People into the other, and the 
thorough union of Interelfsupon natural and 
lading Principles ; of which I fhalfeaume- 
rate feveral, tho leemingly never lo uncouth 
and extravagant. 

l.If Henry the II. had or could have 
brought over all the people of Ireland into 
England, declining the Benefit of their Land; 
he had fortified, beautified and enrich’d 
England, and done real Kindnels to the /- 
rijh. But the lame Work is near four times 
as hard now to be done as then; but it 
might be done, even now, with advantage 
to all Parties. 

Whereas there are now 300 M. Britijh, 
and 800 M. Papijls, whereof 600 M. live in 
the wretched way above mentioned : If an 
Exchange was made of but about 200 M. J- 
rijb, and the like number of BriEJb brought 

over 

*9 
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over in their rooms, then the natural 
ftrength of the Brttifh would be equal to that 
of the Iri(b; but their Political and Artifici¬ 
al ftrength three times as great \ and fo vifi- 
ble, that the Irijb would never ftir upon a 
National or Religious Account. 

3. There are among the 600 M. above* 
mentioned of the poor Iri/h, not above 20 M* 
of unmarried marriageable Women; nor 
would above two thouland per Ann. grow 
and become fuch.' Wherefore if the faid 
Women were in one year, and 4 the next 
tranfported into England, and dilpofed of 
one to each Parifh, and as many Englijb 
brought back and married to the Irifb, as 
would improve their Dwelling but to an 
Houle and Garden of 3 1. value, the whole 
Work of natural Tranfmutation and Union 
would in 4 or 5 years be accomplifhed. 

The charge of making the exchange 
Would not be 20,000 L per Ann. which is 
about 6 Weeks Pay of the prelent or late Ar• 
mies in Ireland. 

If the Irijb muft have Priefts, let the 
number of them* which is now between 
2 and 3 thoufand Secular and Regulars, be 
reduced to the competent number of 1000, 
which is 800 Souls to the paftorage of eaclf 
Prieftj which let be known perlons, and 

Englijb- 
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Engli[h-men, if it may be. So as that when 
the Priefts, who govern the Confcience, 
and the Women, who influence other pow¬ 
erful Appetites, fhall be Englijb, both of 
whom being in the Bofbm of the Men, it 
muft be, that no maflacring of EngU/h, as 
heretofore, can happen again. Moreover, 
when the Language of the Children fhall 
be Englijb) and the whole Oecoaomy of the 
Family Englijh^ -viz. Diet, Apparel, &c. 

-the Tranfmutation will be very eafy and 
quick. 

Add hereunto, That if both Kingdoms, 
now two, were put into one, and under 
one Legislative Power and Parliament, the 
Members whereof fhould be in the fame pro¬ 
portion that the Power and Wealth of each 
Nation are, there would be no danger fuch 
a Parliament fhould do any thing to the pre? 
judice of the Englijh Interefl: in Ireland,; nor 
could the Irifb ever complain of Partiality, 
when they fhall be freely and proportionably 
reprefented in all Legiflatures. 

The lnconveniencies of the Not-Unions and 
Abfurdities feem to be thefe, viz. 

I. It is abfurd, that Englijb-tnen born, 
fcnt over into Ireland by the Commiflion 

of 
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of their own. King, and there facrificing 
their Lives for the King’s Intereft, and fuc- 
ceeding in his Service, fhould therefore be 
accounted Aliens, Foreigners, and alfo Ene¬ 
mies, fuch as were the Injh before Henry the 
VII. time; whom, if an Engli(h-man had 
then killed, he had fuffer’d nothing for it; 
for it is but ^Indulgence and Connivance, 
that now the lame is not ftill in force. For 
fuch formerly was the Condition of Irifh- 
men; and that of Englijh-men is now the 
fame, otherwife than as Cuftom has relie¬ 
ved them. 

It is abfurd, that the Inhabitants of Ire- 
.lend, naturally and neceffarily bound to o- 
bey their Sovereign, fhould not be permit¬ 
ted to know who, or what the fame is, i. e. 
Whether the Parliament of England, or that 
of Ireland; and in what Cafes the one, and 
in what the other. Which uncertainty is 
or may be made a pretence for my Difobe- 
Idience. 

It is abfurd, that Engh(h-men in Ireland, 
fhould either be Aliens there, or elfe to be 
bound to Laws, in the making whereof they 
are not reprefen ted. 

It is abfurd if the Legillative Power be in 
Irelandthat the final judgment of Caufes 
between man and man^ould .be in EngUndy 

viz» 
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viz. the Writs of Error fhould remove Cau* 
les out of Ireland, to the things Bench in 
England. That the final determination of 
Admiralty-Caufes, and of fome Caufes-Ec* 
clefiaftical, fhould be alfo ended in England; 
nor that men fhould know whether the 
Chancery of England have jurifdidfionin Ire- 
land; and whether the Decrees of Chancery 
in one Chancery, can be executed in the 
other. 

As for Inconveniences, it is one, That we 
fhould do to Trade between the two King¬ 
doms,as theSpaniardsin theWeJl-Indies do to 
all other Nations; for which caufe all other 
Nations have war with them there. 

And that a Ship trading from Ireland in¬ 
to the Iflands of America, fhould be forced to 
unlade the Commodities fhipt for Ireland in 
England, and afterwards bring them home; 
thereby necefiitating the'Owners of fuch 
Goods to run unnecelfary hazard and Ex- 
pences. 

It is inconvenient that the fame King’s 
Subjects fhould pay Cuftoms as Aliens , 
palling from one part of the fame their 
own King’s Territories to another. 

The chief Objection againft the remedy 
of thefe Evils is ; 

That 

33 
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That his Majefty would by the Union 
lofe much of his Double-Cuftoms; Which 
being true, let’s fee what the fame amounts 
unto ; and if it be fufEcient to hinder the 
remedy of thefe Evils, and if it be irrepa¬ 
rable by fbme other way. 

Ann, 1664. which was the beft year of 
Trade that hath been thefe many years in 
Ireland, when neither Plague nor Wars im¬ 
peached it, and when men were generally 
difpofed to Splendor and Liberality, and 
when the Aft for hindring Cattel coming 
out of Ireland, into England, was not yet 
made ; nor that made for unlading in Eng¬ 
land Ships bound from America into Ireland; 
I fay, in that y$ar the Cuftoms upon expor¬ 
ted and imported Commodities, between 
Ireland and England, was but---- 
— —--but not \ thereof, which 
fince,how eafily may it be added to the other 
Charges upon England and Ireland, which 
are together perhaps 1500 M.per Ann? 

2. If it be for the good of England to 
keep Ireland a diftinft Kingdom, why do 
not the predominant Party in Parliament 
(fuppofe the Wefiern Members) make Eng¬ 
land beyond Trent another Kingdom, under 
Commerce, and take Tolls and Cuftoms 
upon the new Borders ? Or why was there 

ever 
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ever a Union between England and Walesy 
the good efle&S and fruits whereof were ne¬ 
ver queftioned ? And why may not the en* 
tite Kingdom of England be farther Can- 
toniz’d, and" infinitely for the advantage of. 
Parties? 

As for the Practice; The Peers of Ireland 
aflembled in Parliament, may depute fo ma¬ 
ny of their number, as make the 4 part of 
the Peers of England, to be call’d by Writ 
into the Lords-Houle of England: And the 
Commons in Ireland, aflembled in like,man- 
ner,may depute the like proportion of other 
Members to fit with the Commons of Eng¬ 
land, the King and that Houle admitting of 
them. 

But if the Parliament of England fce al¬ 
ready the Legiflative Power o\ Ireland', why 
may they riot call a competent Number out 
of Ireland, as aforefaid, or in fome other 
more convenient manner? 

All thele Shifts and Expedients are necef- 
fary but for the firft time,' until 'he. matter 
b6 agreed upbh by both’J^ations, in fome ona 
Parliament. 

’Tis fuppos’d that tfhe Wealth of Ireland 
is about the f or T\ of that of England; and 
the King’s Revenue in both Kingdoms’feems 
about that proportion. 

3S 
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Of the Government of Ike L A N E>. 

THE Government of Ireland, is by the 
Kng, 2i Bifhops (whereof four 

are Arch-Bifhops) and the Temporal 
Peers ; whereof fbme part,- 
by reafon of the late Rebellion, do not fit 
in Parliament. 

By about 5000 Freeholders, and the 
Members of about 100 Corporations, the 
University at Dublin reckoned for one, re* 
prefented in the Houfe of Commons, by 
about 270 Knights, Citizens and Bur- 
geltes. 

The Parliament fo conftituted,have a Ne¬ 
gative upon any Law that the Lord lieute¬ 
nant, and Councel fhall offer to the King, 
and which the King and his Councel in 
England fhall under the Great Seal remit to 
the Paid Parliament. 

The Sheriffs of Counties, and of Cities 
and Counties in Ireland are 40, finally ap¬ 
pointed by the Lord Lieutenant, each of 
which hath about ten Bailiffs. 

The Chief Governour, called fometimes 
Lord-Lieutenant, fometimes Lord-Deputy, 
fometimes Lords Juftices, with a Coun-, 
cil,at this time conlifting of about 50 Mem¬ 

bers, 
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bers, do govern in all Matters belonging to 
the Peace, Prerogative, &c. 

There be five Courts, viz. a Chancery, 
confifting of a Lord-Chancellor, Matter of 
the Rolls, and two, three or four Sallariated 
Matters of Chancery. The Kjngs-Bench, of 
a Lord-Chief-Juftice,and two other Judges. 
The Common-Pleas of the like: The 
Exchequer, of a Lord-Chief-Baron,and tu*o. 
other Barons, with the Treafurer and Chan-' 
cellor of the Exchequer: And a Preroga¬ 
tive, whereof the Primate of Armagh"^ 

judge- . , 
There is alio a Palatinate-Court in fippe* 

rary, whereof the Duhe of Ormond is Lord 
of the Liberties and Regalities to it belong¬ 
ing. There is alio a Court of Admiralty : 
Every Bifhop hath alio two Courts. And 
there have been formerly and lately (but now 
An. i 672 .fufpended)a Prefidency ofMw?/?rr, 
and another of Connaght, who meddle not 
\Vith Life or Limb, nor Titles of Lancer 

There is alfo aCoun-Marfhal, for the 
Affairs of the Army, who in times of peace 
often tranfmit accus’d perfons to the Civil- 
power. 
\ To all the(e Courts do belong --«-? 
——■—-Officers,-- Councellors of 
Taw, whereof I reckon---are 

of 
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of the .firft Claflis, gaining by Effimatiqn 
about £oo 1. per Ann. each——?-—; 
of the'scLgaining about 3001 .per Ann. And 
_-- —of the 3d gaming not above 
1001. per Ann. There are alio - ——rr —*— 
fworn A^tornies, gaining about 120 1. per 
Ann. one with another. 

‘ There are in Ireland about 95° Juftice$ 
of the Peace, appointed by the Lord-Chan¬ 
cellor ; an Head-Conftable for each' Barony 
or Hundred, being 252 ; and a Petty Con- 
ffcabfe for each Parifh; whereof are about 
2278;" 

The Ecdefiaftical Government is by 
Arch-Bifhops, BirfiOps, Arch-Deacons , 
Deans of Cathedral-Churches, in all which 
there are now actually but one Quite entire, 
and that in Dublin, ferving both at Chrijl- 
Church, and St. Patrick's. And the Parfons. 
Vicars, and Curates for the P rot eft ant-Re¬ 
ligion, are in all Ireland at this day near 5 00, 
and about half the Tythes are Impropriate, 
ancfielpnging to Lay men. 

This is the State of the External and Ap¬ 
parent Government of Ireland, (o far as it 
concerns the Niihlber and Species of Perlbns 
managing the fame. But the Internal and 
Myftical Government of Inland, -is thus, 
•viz. 

1. There 
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i. There are always about Twenty Gen¬ 
tlemen of the Iri/h Nation and PopiJh-Re/i- 

gion, whobyrealbn of their Families, good 
Parts, Courtly Education and Carriage, are 
fupported by the Irijb to negotiate their 
Concernments at the Court of England, 
and of the Vice-Roy in Ireland 

Thefe men raile their Contributions by 
the Priefts (who a&ually and immediately 
govern the People.) The Prieft's are go¬ 
vern’d by atleaft 24 Romi[h Bilhops, all of 
whom have a long time been converlant 
in France, Spain, Italy, Germany, England, 
whereas Chaplains and Almoners, &c. they 
have made an intereft with the governing 
Men and Minifters of State in thole leveral 
Kingdoms, and have obtained fome Benefits 
and Preferments from them. 

So as the Body of the lrijh-Papifts (being 
about 800 M. whereof near 700 P4. do live 
in wretched Cabbins, without Chimney or 
Window) are govern’d by about 1000 Se¬ 
cular Priefts, and 2 500 Friars and Regulars 
of leveral Orders; whereof moft are Fran- 
cifcans, next Dominicans and AugttJHns, but 
few Capuchins and jfefuits or Carthufians. 

'Thefe, I fay, are govern’d by their refpe- 
&ive Bilhops and Suoeriors, whom the Mr- 

nifters 
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nifters of Foreign States do alfo govern and 
direCt. 

So as upon the whole matter, the Irifby 
who are the Bulk of the Nation, are go¬ 
vern’d indirectly by Foreign Power; and fb 
are the aforenamed Lay-Patriots, their 
fupport coming from the Clergy cOn- 
ftituted as aforefaid, and who do notorioufl 
ly exercile their Spiritual JurifdiCtion in Ire¬ 
land : And do alfo exert a Temporal Power, 
by prevailing with P<*/>//?-Juftices of the 
Peace, to (end fuch to Gaol as are difobedi- 
ent to the Clergy, upon feigned or frivolous 
Complaints, which they caule to be brought 
againll them. 

The Judges aforenamed, all but the 
Chancellor, go Circuits, whereof there are 
fjve twice every year, excepting only the one 
County of Kjrry. 

There is an Univerfity at Dublin, but 
lying f°r the moft'part within one College, 
wherein are a Provoft and feven Senior and 
Ruling Fellows; Nine Junior Fellows; 
fixty, Schr lars ; and at this time ——- 
Commo ersand other Students. 

There was about the year 1669 ereCfed 
a College of Phyficians, confining of a Pre- 
fident, and 13 Fellows. 

There 
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There are belonging to the Prerogative, 

Arch-Deacons Courts, Court-Martial and 
Admiralty-Courts, not above i o Advocates, 
and 30 Pro&ors. 

There are in the City of Dublin a Lord- 
Mayor, 2 Sheriffs, 24 Aldermen, 48 She¬ 
riffs Peers, and 96 of the Common-Council. 
There are befides, Companies or Corporati¬ 
ons of Trades-men. 

There is lately inftituted an Hofpital tor 
poor Children, not yet fully perfected nor 
endowed. 

There is alfo an Hofpital for Sick, Lame, 
and Old Soldiers, but without Endow¬ 
ment, and ftanding but at difcretion and 
pleafure. 

There are in and near Dublin, three Pub- 
lick Prifbns, and one Houfe of Corre&ion. 

Lajlfyy I muff: intimate, that the Foot- 
manfhip for which the Irijh 40 years agone 
were very famous, is now almoft quite loft 
among them,every man now keeping a fmall 
Garranto rideon, unlefs in fuch rocky and 
craggy places, where ’tis eafier to go a foot 
than to ride. 

Of 
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Of the Militia and. Defence of I&lLAND. 

THERE be in Ireland, as elfewhere, 
two Militias; one are the Juftices of 

Peace, their Militia of High and Petty 
Conftables ; as alfo the Sheriffs Militia of 
his Servants and Bailiffs, and Pojfe Comita- 
ttts upon extraordinary occafions. 

Of thefe all together-there are in Ireland 
near 3000; all of which are bound within 
their feveral Diftri&s, there to ad, and not 
elfewhere. 

There is, or hath lately been an Army in 
Ireland, of about thirty Troops of Horfe, 
and fixty Companies of Foot, with a Re¬ 
giment of Guard at Dublin, as a Life-Guard 
for the Lord Lieutenant, making in all about 
five thoufand Men. 

There is alfo a Proteftant Militia, of 
about 24000 Men, /viz. about ten thoufand 
Horfe, and the reft Foot. 

The people of Ireland are all in Fadions 
and Parties, called Pnglijb and Irtjh, Prote- 
ft ants and Papifts: Though indeed the real 
diftindion is vefted and devefted of the 
Land belonging to Papifts, Ann. 1641. Of 
which the Irijh that are vefted by Reiterati¬ 
on, feem rather to take part with the deve¬ 

fted. * 
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And the cnief Pique which the Po- 

piJb-C&rgy have at the Prctefims is, that 
they have the ChurchLivings and JurilHiGb- 
ipns j for the exercife of their punQion they 
have moft freely, and had,when they uncjer- 
tpok their Pfoje& in 1641. The differences 
hetyyeep the O.ljJ Jr#,and QldEpglifbPapiJls 
is aflcep now, becaufe they have a Common 
Enemy. , 

The Old of Queen Elizabeth 
and King James's plantation (tijl of late) did 
not much love the New Evglijh; who came 
oye.r fipce 1^4 nor rather fince 1646.Sc 1^48, 
becanfc they envied the great Shares which 
they had gotten of the forfeiteds tands from 
the . Late Ufurpprs. But n<?w they aifo are 
well enough together., Cnee, the Aid, Old 
Prpteftants have had goodProvife’s in the 
A£psqf Settlement and Sattsfa&fen for their 
§£ryice before Jjtpe 1649, and ffhcc the 
Church- R e venues, have been augmented hy 
the Forfeitures; but ehiefly, tor that the 
(aid Old VrQteJf anis have all the Power and 
Preferments Civil, Military, and Eccleffa- 
ilical. 

Of the New Eqglifk, feme atP' Qonf.or* 
rmfis, others not: iind feme have fallen in 
with other Parties* and others not. 

Of 
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Of the Old Proteftants, there are alfo 

Parties, I cannot] fay Fa£tions, chiefly de¬ 
nominated by the Names of their Families, 
as the Butlers and Fit z,-Gerr aids wereof 
old. 

But to return ; The chief Factions are 
the vefted and devefted of forfeited Lands: 
all lri[h and Papijls generally fearing the 
latter, and moft English and Proteflants the 
former, as appears in all Juries and Tefti- 
monies given where the Lands or Lives of 
one or other are concerned. Now in fome 
Counties, as in Kjrry, m^ny Forfeitures 
happened, and few Reftorations, and there 
alfo few Englt{h were ever planted, nor can 
well endure to live : So as the firft fort of 
Militia in thefe and other like Counties, 
are Iri{b-Papifts, devefted and difcontented 
Perfons. Whereby the few Englijh there, 
can have no Juftice executed, for want of 
hand wherewith to do it: Nor can they ea- 
Fily get indifferent Juries, but that the She¬ 
riffs are Englifb for the moft part, and moft 
commonly Proteftants. In which Cafe, 
fome have been of opinion, that the other 
Militia, namely the Army, may both in 
Law and Reafon.fupply this'defect in times 
when there is not occafion for them, "to 
guard the Land from Invafion and Rebelli¬ 

on. 
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on* For why might not $o Sheriff be ta¬ 
ken out of 120 Officers of the Army, viz. 
$o Captains and Lieutenants of Horfe, and 
60 Captains of Foot ? And why may not 
fuch be as relponlible for executing jufl 
Sentences, as any other ? And what Tenor is 
there in the Force which a Bailiff ufeth, 
more than in that which one call’d a Soldier 
carries with him. And why fhould the 
Military Officer or Sheriff ule more force or 
terror than to make the Debtor or Malefa¬ 
ctor anfwer the Law, and obey the Sentence 
of a Civil Court ? And is it not more con¬ 
venient and ealy in great riotous Contempts, 
to bring a T roop or Company, whole 
Trade it is to ule Arms and apply Force 
dexteroufly, than to ule the Poffe Comita- 

tus\ that is, to call abundance of men from 
their Labour and Calling, to attempt things 
of Danger, which they do not underftand? 
Moreover, if the General can quarter the 
Army where he pleafes, and that the She¬ 
riffs or Conftable can, in their refpeCtive 
PrecinCts,- call whom he piedles to his affi- 
ftance \ then the General can caule fuch a 
competent Force to be quartered in . thole 
thin peopled Counties. And the Sheriffs 
and Juftices can call fuch to their affifiance, 
excepting where fuch Soldiers are in formal. 

Gari- 
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Garifbiis upon a&udl Duty, or M cither ca¬ 
fes to beagreedupon between the Civiiitid 
Military Powers fa call’d, although there 
can be no Countrey without Fofce, nor any 
Army without a Policy and DifcipfiflC. 
But of this let the Lawyers talk further. 

As for the Military Fofce of Ireland, vul¬ 
garly and properly to call’d; I. The (tend¬ 
ing Army is fuch as the prelent Revenue 
can well maintain, which perhaps is, or 
very lately was about 6000, and is every 
year or other year changed, as to his Maje- 
fty feems bed. 2. The Proteftant Militia 
now already eftablifhed and formed, is a- 
bout 24 or 2 5 thouland men, moft of them 
already experienc’d in the Wars of Ire- 
land. 

The Third, of grand Force againft Fo¬ 
reign Invafions, I conceive may be 70 M. 
Men of the bed: affe&ed, and lea ft Pope- 
affected Iri(h\ for (o many I conceive the 
joooo of the {tending Arm/ and prefent 
Militia could \,vell Officer and Command. 
Now that 100 M. maybe fpar’d to (end 
as Soldiers in a time of extremity, I think 
it plain, for that there are 550 M. Males in 
JreUvd, whereof 150 M. can perform all 
the neceffary Labor of Husbandmen and 
Trades-menj 200 M.ofthem are perhaps urf- 

dec 
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der 16, and above 60. Nor doth the quali¬ 
ty of the remaining, exempt them from fer- 
vice, who are to Hand for a referve. 

And this Force I take to be fufficient to 
refift any number of men which any Prince 
of the World hath Shipping enough to 
bring into Ireland, with fiich Horfe, 
Arms, Ammunition and Victuals as are 
for fuch an Enterprize. 

To fay nothing, that the fubftance of Ire¬ 
land is chiefly Cattel, which be eafily remo¬ 
ved to wafte the Countrey ^here the Ene¬ 
my fhall land. 

And how confiderable the Handing Ar¬ 
my of 6000 men, and the Veteran Militia, 
of above 24C0C, who have not only the 
Command, but the poffeffion and proprie¬ 
ty of all the ftrong and terrible Places in 
Irelmd, and \ of all the Horfe ferviceable in 
War, and at leaft of all Shipping, and 
England to help and countenance, hath 
been competently mentioned before; and 
that the Bulk of the Irijfj are.the Inhabi¬ 
tants of the aforenamed 160 M. wretched 
Cabins-men, flavifhly bred and dealt with 
by their own Lords and Patriots ; and that 
the reftored Irlfb, reftored to their Eftates 
almoft by Miracle, will be careful how they 
engage any more upon a frivolous, impious 
Undertaking Of 
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Of the Coelum and Solum of Ireland* 

BY the Coelum or Sky, I understand the 
Heat, Coldnels, Drowth, Moifture, 

Weight and Sufceptions of Air, and the Im- 
preflions made upon it, viz,. The ftate of 
the Winds* as whether the Wind blows dn 
Ireland in companion with, or differently 
from other Places; as from what points of 
the Compafs the Wind blows moil fre¬ 
quently or fiercely, and what proportion of 
the whole year from each Point. 2. As to 
Heat and Cold, I conceive the fame ought 
to be meafur’d by the Weather- Glals or 
Thermometer. As to Wetneis or Moi¬ 
fture,. by the fhrinking of Lute-ftrings, by 
the quantity of Rain falling upon a certain 
quantity of level fuperficies, and by the 
quantity of Water dried up with the fame 
time out of a Veffel of like Figure, and 
equal dimenfions. 

As for other changes in the Air, fuppofed 
to depend upon the gravity or levity thereof, 
I fuppofe the fame is to be known by the 
Inftrument call’d the Barnmeter. Lajtlyy 
To the much or little Sunihine, whereof 
Ireland hath been much abus’d ; the fame 
is to be meafur’d by an inftrument found 
for that purpofe. W here- 
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Wherefore fince it is (mail fatisfa&ion 

to fay the Air of Ireland is mild and tempe¬ 
rate, inclin’d' to moifture, &c. And fince 
the true and clear knowledge thereof de¬ 
pends upon feveral long, tedious, and rr > 
terated Obfervations, fimple and compara¬ 
tive, made in the feveral parts of Ireland, 
in the feveral Seafons of the Year, and com¬ 
par’d with the like Obfervations, made with 
the fame or like Inftruments, in the feveral 
parts of the Earth ; we muft for the prefent 
only fay, that there are in being the feveral 
Inftruments following, viz. 

1. An Inftrument tomeafure the moti¬ 
on of the Wind, and confequently it; 
ftrength. 

2. How many Hours in the day in thff 
whole year it blows from, any point of the 
Compafs. 

To meafure what quantity of Rain 
falls in the year upon any quantity or fpace 
of ground. 

4. W hat Air is moft deficcative of moift- 
nefs. 

5. What Alterations are made in the gra¬ 
vity and levity of the Air from Hour to 
Hour. 

6. The 
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6. The Thermometer or Weather-Glafs 
of the better fort. 

7. The Inftrument to meafure and fore- 
tel Froft and Snow. 

Which Inftruments many men muft 
in alee ufe of in the feveral parts of Ireland, 
and the reft of the World, and correfpon- 
ding with each other, communicate and cor¬ 
rect their Obfervation by Reafon. 

In the mean time let it fuffice to fay, that 
at Dublin the Wind blows 2 parts of 5 from 
the South-Weft to the Weft, one part from 
S*uth-Weft to the South; one other from 
the Weft to North-Eaft, and the reft from 
the North-Eaft to the South 5 } parts of 10 
between Weft and South-Weft between 
S.W. and S. S. F. between S. S. E. and 
N. E. by. N. N. E.by N. to N. & W. or 
very near thereabouts. 

2. That from the iothof Septemb.to the 
1 c th of March, it blows a kind of Storm for 
fome time or other almoft every day. 

That the Snow lies not long in the 
lower ground of Ireland. Nor doth it freeze 
more than what it doth in France, Holland\ 
or England. 

4. The 
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4. The Rain falling at Dublin and London 

for the Month Ottobcr* 16 6 $. was but 20 to 
19. That the windinefs of the fame Month 
was at Dublin 20. and at London but 17. 

5. As for the healthfulnefs of the Cli¬ 
mate, City, or other (pace of Land; It muft 
be firft known how many people are in a cer¬ 
tain day living in it, and then the quota pars 
which die per Ann. for many years together; 
and for the fruitfulnefs, how many Births. 

6. As to Longevity, enquiry muft be 
made into fbme good old Regifterof (fup- 
pofe) 2 3 perfons, who all were born and 
buried in the fame Parin'), and having caft 
up the time which they all lived as one man, 
the Total divided by 20 is the life of each 
one with another ; which compared w ith 
the like Obfervation in feveral other places, 
will fhew the difference of Longevity, due 
allowance being made for extraordinary 
contingences, and Epidemical Difeafes hap¬ 
pening refpeftively within the period of 
each Obfervation. 

WhereforeMatters being not as yet prepa¬ 
red for thefe Experiments, I can fay nothing 
clearly of them ; Only, That it feems by 
the beft Eftimates and Approaches that I 
have been able to make, that London is 

more. 
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more healthful than Dublin by 3 in 32. 

Having laid thus much of the Carlum or 
Air, *or rather of the hgemum, and way 
of diftinguifhing Airs in a better manner 
than ufual: We come next to try the nature 
of the Soil by the like Expedients. 

To which purpole, firft know, that the 
Perch of Ireland is 2 t Foot, that of England 
but 16 '; Wherefore the Acre of 1boPerches 
is as 121 to 196 , that is 121 Irifh Acres 
do make 196 Englifh Statute Acres. Now 
in Ireland a Milch-Cow, if Englijh breed, 
upon two Acres of Pafture, and with as 
muchHay as will grow uponAcre of Mea¬ 
dow, will yield pr<eer propter 3 Gallons of 
Milk for 90 days, one with another, and 
one Gallon at a Medium for 9 3 more, and 
for 90 more Icarce ~ of a Gallon one day 
with another, and for 90 more, dry. Where¬ 
fore it follows, that fuch a Cow upon fuch 
feeding, gives above one Tun and half; 
nay, 3 84 Gallons of Milk per Ann, And that 
if the Rent of the faid two Acres of Pafture 
be 5 s.prJnn and of the half A ere of Mea¬ 
dow 3. in all 8 s. That the Gallon of Milk 
comes but to a Farthing, expe&ing what 
the value and hazard of the Cow, and the 
labour of milking and looking to her, fhall 
add unto that price; which I fhppofe not a- 
bovc as much more. The 
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The faid quantity of Milk will make 21 

C. of Raw-Milk-Cheefe, and 1C. of Whey- 
Butter, befides Whey for the Swine : Or 
elfe 2 C.of Butter, and 1 CofSkim-Milk- 
Cheefe, befides Whey as abovefaid, for 
Drink to the People, and Food for Swine. 

Mem. That one Bull fuffices for about 
20 Cows. That a Cow continues Milch 
and bearing, from 3 or 4 years old to 12, 
fbmetimes 20, tho feldom fuffer’d to live fo 
long. And that three Dairy-women will 
manage 20 Cows, and do much work of 0- 
ther kind between while 5 and that one 
Man will look to them and their Food. 

An Ox of 6 or 7 years old will not require 
fo much feeding as a Milch-Cow, but will 
be maintained with two Acres of good Fa¬ 
ilure only, or with i4 Acres of Pafture, and 
4 Acres of Hay, in hardWinters. 

An Horfe requires 2\ Acres, as a Garran, 
and a fmall Horfeor hifh Garrani j, or there¬ 
abouts. 

Eight or ten Sheep are equivalent for feed¬ 
ing to an Ox. 

It is further to be ftoted, that » 1. C. 
a Calf at a Month old weighs j \ 
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That an Ox is come to its full 1 

growth at 6 years old, and then > 7 C. 
may weigh alive 3 
The 4 quarters of fuch an Ox weighs 5 C. 
The Hide, i 
The Tallow 80 1. 

And conlequently the laid Ox> 
gaineth every year of weight in S 1. 
Flelh to eat ) 

In Hide--- 
In Tallow -- 

The Offal Worth,befides half ? 
of the whole. » 

The difference between lean Beef and fat 
Beef in value is as 5 to 9. 

In Sheep the increafe of their Flelh, Skin 
and Tallow, is about the lame proportion. 
And yet Sheeps Flelh is lold dearer than 
Beef, becaufe of the great trouble and ha¬ 
zard about Sheep. 

A Fleece of Wool in Ireland is about 1 1. 
weight. 

An Hog eats fuch things as Sheep and Ox¬ 
en do not, viz. Roots, Acorns, and con- 
fequently the lame Land will maintain a 
proportion of Hogs above Sheep and Oxen. 
One-Cowherd willferve an hundred Oxen ; 
one Shepherd j coo Sheep. 

From 
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From all that hath been laid, we collet, 

that the natural and genuine Rent of Lands 
in Ireland, not that of Money, or Gold and 
Silver; is 

Of Milk , deducing Charges-Gall. 
Of Beef and Mutton----- 
Of Hides and Skin —-.-- 
Of Offal I-- 
Of Wooll.-- 

So as where Lands produce more or -Iefs 
fef Ann. communibue annis of thefe Com¬ 
modities, the fame is to be accompted more 
or left fertil than that of Ireland. 

Moreover from hence we fhall endeavour 
to gather the number of Cattel in Ireland, as 
followeth, 'viz. 

There being 7' Millions of Acres of good 
Meadow, Arrable, and Pafture-Land in Ire¬ 
land , befides Bog with Shrub-wood, &c. 
commonly call’d unprofitable Land; and 
for that 7 a Million fupplies the Inhabitants 
with Corn for Bread and Drink, Man and 
Beaft, Hemp Flax and Rape, a$ fhall be 
hereafter fhewn from the number of the 
people, their manner of eating, from the 
number of Mills, and from the value of the 
Tythes, &c. fuppofmg the other ^Millions 
to be competently well fdoekt, let us firft 

fee 
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fee how many Houfes there may proba¬ 
bly be. 

To which purpofe, remember that there 
are 184 M. Families,whofe Houles have but 
one or no Chimney. Now I guefs, that 
about T'of this number keep a fmall Horfe 
call’d a Garran, which is 61,000 Garrans 
for Tillage ; and I fuppole that the 16,000 
Families have for' the Coach and Saddle near 
4 3 M. Horfes. So as in Ireland there are 
about 100 M. Horfes, whofe Food requires 
100 M. Acres of good Paflure, 50 M. Acres 
of Meadow, and the ? of an Acre of Oat- 
Land, viz,, about 16,000 Acres* In all 
166 M. Acres: Or if the Horfes be fuch as 
require little or no Hay and Oats, as the 
Horles of poor people do not, then as afore- 
iaid 2 or 2‘ Acres is allowed to each Horfe. 

The Wooll which is ufually exported, 
being a little above 2 Millions of pounds, 
grows upon 1000 M. Sheep: And the 
Wool! which cloaths the Nation, being a- 
bouti 100M. Bodies,at — 1. each for Cloths, 
Hats and Stockins, requires 4coo M. more,* 
and fo 3 Millions more of Sheep, in all 4 
Millions. The feeding whereof at 5 to an 
Acre, require 800 M. Acres. So. as Horfe 
and Sheep require one Million of Acres. So 
as there remains *, a Million being; allow’d 
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for all other Cattel, Beafts and Vermine) 
5Millions for great Cattel, which will feed 
about i Millions of that Species. 

If there be j Millions of} yQO m. under 
Black Cattel , there be^ years old. 600 
1 500 M. of Males, viz.?between 3 and 6>. 
25 M. Bulls. j1 75 above 6. 

Of Females 1500 M. whereof^ are milch- 
Cows,viz. 6oqM,- 606M.Calves and Hei* 
fers under 3, and 300 of other forts. 

Where note, that of all the Black-Car¬ 
tel above-named, there are 60 M. exported 
alive, and 50 M. dead in Barrels. Of the 
Sheep not 100 M. 

Of Butter, whereof one of the 6do M. 
Milch-Cows may well yield 1 C. height 
per Ann. but 26000 C, or the proceed of 
26000 Cows. From whence may be feen 
whether the Trade of thofe Commodities 
be yet at beft : For I guefs that the * of the 
whole Stock may be annually fpentat home,, 
or exported abroad. 

It remains only to fay, that one Irtjh Acre 
of Jriflj Land, requires of Seed, ■ an§ return! 
as folio wet h. 

Seed. 
Wheat 4 Biifhels, and produces 16 to \6. 
Rye 4 20 to 40. 

Bean- 

57 
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Oats 6 
Barley 4 
Peafe4 

Bean-Barly 6 20 to 4S 
16to 32 
20 tO 40 

I 2 to 1 8 

One Horfe plows lo Acres, and there 
goes 1 Man to 3 Horfes. 

“ the Proportion in value, which the fe~ 
veral Counties in Ireland do hear to each 
other, viz. 

HE value or proportion of the feveral 
Counties in Irelandy doth feem much 

to depend upon the number of Acres which 
each doth contain. And therefore, and 
for feveral other Reafons, moft of the Land 
of Ireland hath, within thefe laft 40 years, 

_ been admeafiired by the Chain and Inftru- 
ment, viz,. The King and Queens Counties, 
about the Year 1630. The County of 
Londonderry, when the City of London un¬ 
dertook the Plantation by one Mr. Raven; 
Conn ought and Tipper ary dm the Earl of Straf¬ 
ford’s time, by feveral hands, fometimes 
conduced by Mr. Wilium Gilbert. 
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The Lands belonging to Fapifts Ann. 

164 [.in the threePro vinces of Munjler,Lem¬ 
jler and Vljler ,by Sir William Petty. Other 
Proteftant Lands in the fame three Provin¬ 
ces, in order to regulate Contributions, by 
the Owners of the laid Lands themfelves^ 
But in fo divided and feparated a manner, 
that little Accompt can be given of them, 
befides what was colleded by the Paid Sir 
William Petty; who at his own charge, be¬ 
fides thofe Maps of every Parifh, which 
by his Agreement he delivered into the 
Surveyor-General’s Office , he hath caufed 
diftind Maps to be made of every Barony, 
or Hundred; as alfb of every County, en* 
graven in Copper, and the like of every 
Province, and of the whole Kingdom. All 
which, could the Defeds of them be Pup- 
plied with the yet unmeafured Lands,would 
be expofed to publick vie\y. 

Now as to the value of thefe Lands, 
they were Ann.' 1642. rated to and by the 
Adventurers as folioweth, viz. in Lemjler 
at 12 s.per Acre; in Munjler at 9 s. in Con*, 
naught at 6 s. and in VIJler at 4 s. and to pay 
1 farthing per Ann. Quit-rent to the King 
out of each Shillings-worth of Land fo ra 
ted, viz. $ d. or 12 Farthings for an Acre* 
in Lemjler rated at 12 s. 9 q. or 2} an Acre 
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for Lands in Mmfier, rated at 9 s. & fie de ca¬ 
ter is. Wood, Bog, and Mountain, to be 
caft in over and above. 

Afterwards the Soldiers, who were to 
have the fatisfa&ion of tlieir Arrears at the 
feme rate, not being willing to caft Lots 
upon fuchdefperate hazards,did Ann. 16^3. 
equalize Counties within each Province, 
viz,, took feme in Lemfier, at 11. 2 s. per 
Acre, fbme at 11. &c. And thole who were 
fetisfied Ann. 1655. and afterwards, did 
equalize not only Counties, but Baronies 
allb, valuing fbme Baronies in Lemfier at 
11.4 s. per Acre, and fome but at 6 s. and 
others at all rates between thefe two ex- 
treams. But fb as that, notwithftanding 
all the feid differences, the whole Province 
fhould be given and taken at 12 s.per Acre, 
according to the then Law. And the Ine¬ 
quality remaining after this Equalization, 
was to be corre&ed by a Lot. 

I could here infert all the particulars of 
thefe Tranla£tions, but conceive it impend¬ 
ent to my purpofe, efpecially fince they 
may be feen upon Record. The next and 
beft of all preceding equalization, was that 
which the Concernees of each County 
made in order to regulate the heavy Contri¬ 
butions paid to the Ufurperj before His Ma- 

jefties 
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jefties Reftoration, and when no Quit-Rent 
was yet due. And in order to this work, 
not Baronies as before, but Parifhes, nay, 
particular Farms were alfo equalized. What 
was done herein,was not publickly recorded, 
butcolle&ed by the curious, and too Bulky 
to be here inferred. Only take notice, that 
thefe Valuations were made as Farties inte- 
refted could prevail upon and againft one 
another by their Attendance, Friends, Elo¬ 
quence and Vehemence; forwhat otherFoun- 
dationof Truth it had in Nature,Iknow not. 

Next to this Valuation, there was, in or¬ 
der to a certain Gift prefented to His Maje~ 
fly, by the Adventurers and Soldiers, of a 
years value of all their Lands as it yielded 
Ann. 1659. next immediately before his 
Reftoration. There iffued a Commiftion, 
Ann. 1663. to enquire and fettle the faid 
Values. And. about • 667. there were made 
two feveral Valuations more; the one in 
order to reprize fuch who had reftored 
Lands to the Innocent Irijb in equal value ; 
and another was a Determination whac 
each Land was worth Ann. 1659. (what¬ 
ever it yielded) : Both which, efpecially the 
latter, are upon Record moil authentically. 
Moreover, Ann. 1655, and 1654. there 
were Inquifitions taken of the Values which 

all 

61 
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all and every parcel of Land in IreUnd yiel¬ 
ded Ann. 1641. There have been alio 
feveral A&s of the chief Powers fro tem¬ 
pore, for apportioning what proportion of 
a certain Sum to be levied in general, fhould 
in particular be charg’d oneach County,viz>. 
Jnn. 1657. there was an A£t of the Ulim¬ 
pet's Parliament to that purpofe. Ann.1662. 
There was an A£t for railing 30 M. 1. as a 
Prelent to his Grace the Duke of Ormond ; 
and another for railing of for le- 
veral publick Ules. And Ann. 1672. for 
the equal railing of 30000 1. per Ann. upon 
all the Lands and Houles of the whole Na¬ 
tion. There be allb Accompts of what 
was raifed out of each County by way of 
Sublidyand Pole-money, paid^#. 1661. A11 
which may be of much light to thole who 
have fuch deligns as the fame will anfwer. 
But I being alfur’d by whom, and for what 
ends, and by what means every luch Valu¬ 
ations and Inquilitions were refpe&ively 
made, had rather attempt lome Rule in na¬ 
ture, whereby to value and proportionate 
the Lands of Ireland: The firft whereof I 
propole to be; That how many Men, Wo¬ 
men and Children live in any Countrey Pa- 
rifh, that the Rent of that - Land is near 
about fo many times 15 s. be the quantity 

and 
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and quality of the Land what it will. 2.That 
in the meaneft of the 160 M. Cabbins, one 
with another are five Souls, in the 24,000 
fix Souls. In all the other Houles Ten 
a piece, one with another. 

The TABLE. 

BU T to make nearer approaches to the 
perfection of this Work , ’twould be 

expedient to know the Content of Acres of 
every Parifh, and withal, what quantity of 
Butter, Cheefe, Corn, and Wooll, was railed 
out of it for three years confequent; for 
thence the natural Value of the Land may¬ 
be known, and by the number of People li¬ 
ving within a Market-days Journey, and 
the Value of their houiing, which mews 
the Quality and Expence of the Paid Peo¬ 
ple ; I would hope to come to the know- 
ledg of the Value of the Paid Commodities, 
and confequently the Value of the Land , 
by dedu&ing the hire of Working-People 
in it. And this brings me to the moft im¬ 
portant Confederation in Political Oecono- 
mies, viz. how to make a Par and Equa¬ 
tion between Lands and Labour, Po as to 
exprePs the Value of any thing- by either 

alone. 
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alone. To which purpofe, fuppofe two 
Acres of Pafture-kmd jnclofed , and put 
thereinto a wean’d Calf, which I fuppofe 
in twelve Months will become i C. hea¬ 
vier in eatable Flefh; then i C. weight of 
fuch Flefla, which I Fuppofe fifty days 
Food, and the Intereft of the Value of the 
Calf, is the value or years Rent of the 
Land. But if a Mans labour-— ■ * 
for a year can make the laid Land to yield 
more rhan fixty days Food of the lame, or 
of any other kind, then that overplus of 
days food is the Wages of the Man; both 
being expreffed by the number of days food. 
That feme Men will eat more than o- 
thers, is not material, fince by a days food 
we underhand part of what ioo of all 
Sorts and Siz;es will eat, lb as to Live, La¬ 
bour, and Generate. And that a days 
food of one fort, may require more labour 
to produce, than another fort, is alfo not 
material, fince we underhand the ealieh- 
gotten food of the relpe&ive Countries of 
the World. 

As for example, I fuppofe a pint of 
Oatmeal equal to half a pint of Rice, or 
a quart of Milk, or a pound of Bread, or 
a pound and quarter of Flefh, &c. each, 
in the refpe&ive place where each is the 

eafieft 
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eafieft gotten food. But if Rice be brought 
out of India into Ireland, or Oatmeal carri¬ 
ed from Ireland thither; then in India the 
pint of Oatmeal muft be dearer than half 
a pint of Rice, by the freight and hazard 
of Carriage, & vice-verfa, & ftc de cater is* 

For, as for pleafant taft, I queftion whe¬ 
ther there be any certainty, or regularity 
of the fame in Nature, the fame depending 
upon Novelty, opinion of Virtue, the re¬ 
commendation of others, &c. Wherefore 
the days food of an adult Man, at a Medi¬ 
um, and not the days labour, is the com¬ 
mon meafure of V alue, and feems to be as 
regular and conftant as the value of fine 
Silver. For an ounce, fuppole, of Silver 
in Peru is equivalent to a days food, but 
the fame in Ruffia is equivalent to four 
days food, by realon of the Freight, and 
hazard in carrying the fame from Peru to 
Rujjta; and in Ruffia the price of Silver 
fhall grow to be worth more days labour, 
if a Workman can by the efteem and requefl 
of Silver Utenfils earn more than he can 
on other materials. Wherefore I valued 
an Irifb Cabbin at the number of days 
food, which the Maker fpent in buildim; 
of it. 
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By the Tame way wc muft make a Par 

and Equation between Art and Simple La¬ 
bour ; for if by fuch Simple Labour I could 
dig and prepare for Seed a hundred Acres 
in a thouland days; fuppole then, I fpend 
a hundred days in ftudying a more com¬ 
pendious way, and in contriving Tools for 
the fame purpole; but in all that hun¬ 
dred days dig nothing, but in the remaining 
nine hundred days I dig two hundred Acres 
of Ground; then I fay, that the laid Art 
which coft but one hundred days Invention 
is worth one Mans labour for ever; becaule 
the new Art, and one Man, perform’d as 
much as two Men could have done with¬ 
out it. 

By the fame way we make an Equation 
between Art and Opinion. For if a Pi- 
dture-maker, fuppofe, make Pidures at 5 /. 
each ; but then, find that more Perfons 
would employ him at that rate than his 
time would extend to ferve them in, it will 
certainly come to pafs that this Artift will 
confider whether as many of thofe who ap¬ 
ply to him at 5 /. each Pidure, will give 6 /. 
as will take up his whole time to accommo¬ 
date ; and upon this Computation he pitch- 
eth the Rate of his Work. 

By 
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By the lame way alio an Equation may 

be made between drudging Labour, and 
Favour, Acquaintance, Intereft, Friends, 
Eloquence, Reputation, Power, Authori¬ 
ty, &c. All which I thought not amifs to 
intimate as of the fame kind with find¬ 
ing an Equation between Land and La¬ 
bour , all thefe not very pertinent to the 
Proportionation of the feveral Counties of 
Ireland. 

Wherefore to return to the matter in 
hand, I fay, that the Quantity of Com¬ 
modity produced, and the Quantity of the 
-—— fhews the effects of the Land ; and 
the number of People living thereupon, 
with the Quality of their houfing, fhews 
the Value of the Commodity ; for one dayS 
delicate and exquifit Food may be worth 
ten of ordinary. Now the Nature of Peo¬ 
ples feeding may be eftimated by the vi¬ 
able part of their Lxpence, which is 
their houfing. But fuch helps of knowing 
the Value of Lands, I am not yet able to 

furnifh. 
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Of the Money of I'RELAND. 

MOney is underftood to be the uniform 
Meafure and Rule for the Value 

of all Commodities. But whether in that 
fence there be any Money, or Rich Rule 
in the World, I know not, much lefs in 
Ireland, tho mod are perfwaded that Gold 
and Silver Money is Rich. For i. The 
proportion of value between pure Gold 
and fine Silver, alters as the Earth and 
Industry of Men produce more of one 
than of the other; that is to Ray, Gold 
lias been worth but twelve times its own 
weight in Silver; of late it has been worth 
fourteen, becaufe more Silver has been got¬ 
ten. That of Gold proportionably, i. e. a> 
bout twelve times as much Silver has been 
railed as of Gold, which makes Gold dear¬ 
er. So there can be but one of the two 
Metals of Gold and Silver to be a fit mat¬ 
ter for Money. Wherefore, if Silver be 
that one Metal fit for Money; then Gold 
is but a Commodity very like Money. And 
as things now Rand, Silver only is the mat' 
ter of Money; and that ellewhere as well 
as in Ireland. 

2. The 
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2. The value of Silver riles and falls it 

felf; for Men make Velfels of coyned Sil¬ 
ver, if they can gain by the Workmanship 
enough to defray the Deftru£tion of the 
Coynage, and withal, more than they 
could expeft by employing the lame Silver 
as Money in a way of Trade. Now the 
Accidents of fo doing, make Silver rile and 
fall, and conlequently take from the per¬ 
fect Aptitude for being an uniform fteady 
Rule and Meafure of all other things. 

The Milchiefs and Inconveniences hither¬ 
to mentioned, are common to all times and 
places; but in Ireland are more particular; 
and Hand thus, viz,. 

Apiece of 8 Rials being full 17.penny 
weight, palfeth for 4 s. 9 d. if it want but 4 
a grain of the weight, tho half a grain of Sil¬ 
ver be worth but the ' of a Farthing, or ?V 
of a Penny, then it palfes for 3 d lels, viz. 

4 s. 6 d. and if it weigh ten grains above 
17 d. weight, it palfes but for 4 s. yd On 
the other hand, if it weigh but 12 d. weight, 
it palfes neverthelels for 4 s. 6 d. And if 
the Silver be courle, if not fo courle, as not 
to be called Silver, yet Hill it palfes for the 
fame. Moreover, the finenefs cannot be de¬ 
termined by common Eyes Icarce at all, 
by the belt not within 4 d. in an Ounce, 

by 
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by the Touchftone not within 2 d. and by 
the Teft it felf not within an half-penny. 
Laftly, The Scales and Weights differ lo 
much from each other, as what is 4 s. 9 d. 
in one Houle, is but 4 s. 6d. in the next, 
& vice verfa. From whence it comes to 
pafs, that all pieces weighing above 17 d. 
weight, are cull’d out to buy or make pieces 
of 14^. weight pals for 4 s. 6d. 

2. Other Species of Coyn, which fro 
rata contain the fame quantity of the like 
Gold and Silver, with the piece of eight 
!Rials, goes in one Species for more, in 
another for lels. What hath been faidof 
jthe Silver-fpecies, may be laid of the Gold- 
fpecies; and what differences are between 
Silver and Silver, and between Gold and 
Gold, is allb between Silver and Gold 
Coyns. So as it becomes a Trade to ftudy 
and make Advantages of thefe Irregu¬ 
larities, to the prejudice of the good Peo¬ 
ple , who are taught, that whatever is 
called Money, is the lame, and regu¬ 
lar, and uniform, and a juft Meafure or all 
Commodities. From whence it hath hap¬ 
pened,, that all Englijh Money which hath 
a great and delerved Reputation in the 
World for its intrinlick Goodneft, is quite 
carried away out of Ireland, and fuch Mo¬ 

ney 
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ney brought in Head of it, as thefe ftudied 
Merchants do from time to time bring in 
for their Advantage upon the Common 
People, their Credulity and Ignorance. 

But Money, that is to fay, Silver and 
Gold, do at this day much decreafe in Ire¬ 
land, for the following Realbns. 

i. Ireland, Anno 1664. did not export 
to a much greater Value than it imported, 
viz,, about 62 M. Since which time thefe 
hath been a Law made to prohibit the Im¬ 
portation of great Cattel and Sheep, alive 
or dead, into England; the Value whereof 
carried into England in that very year 1664. 
was above 15° M. /. The which was laid to 
have been done, for that Ireland drained 
away the Money of England. Whereas in 
that very year England lent to Ireland, but 
91 M. lefs than it received from thence; 
and yet this fmall difference was faid to be 
the realon why the Rents of England fell 
1, that is 1600 M. in 8 Millions. Which 
was a ftrange conceit, if they conlider far¬ 
ther, That the value of the Cattel alive or 
dead, which went out of Ireland into Eng¬ 
land, was but 132 M. the Hides, Tallow^ 
and Freight whereof were worth about l 

that Money. 

2. Whereas 
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2. Whereas the Owners of about'4, both 

pf all the real and perfonal Elfate of Ire¬ 

land, do live in England, fince the bufi- 
nefs of the feveral Courts of Claims was 
finifhed in December 1668. all that belongs 
to them goes out, but returns not. 

3. The gains of the Commiflioners of 
that Court, and of the Farmers of the 
Revenue of Ireland, who live in Eng- 
land, have ilfued out of Ireland without re¬ 
turns. 

4. A considerable part of the Army of 
Ireland hath been Tent into England, and 
yet paid out of Ireland. 

5. To remit fo many great Sums out of 
Ireland into England, when all Trade be¬ 
tween the laid two Kingdoms is prohibi¬ 
ted , mud: be very chargeable; for now 
the Goods which go out of Ireland, in or¬ 
der to furnilh. the faid Sums in England, 
mud for Example go into the Barbados, and 
there be fold for Sugars, which brought 
into England, are fold for Money to pay 
there wnat Ireland owes. Which way be¬ 
ing fo long, tedious and hazardous, mud: 
necelTarily fo raifo the exchange of Money, 
as we have Seen 1 5 per Cent, frequently gi¬ 
ven, Anno 1671. and ^/z/20 1672. Altho 
in truth, exchange can never be naturally 
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more than the Land and Water-carriage 
of Money between the two Kingdoms, 
and the enfurance of the lame upon the 
way , if the Money be alike in both 
places. 

But Men that have not had the faculty 
of making thefe Tranfmiflions with dexte¬ 
rity, have chole rather to give 15.per Cent. 

Exchange, as aforelaid, than to put them- 
felves upon the hazard of fuch underta¬ 
kings, and the milchief of being difap- 
pointed. 

Now the extraordinary decreale of Gold 
and Silver, put Men, whole Affairs were 
much difturb’d, thereby upon extraordi¬ 
nary Conceits, and lome very abfurd ones 
for Remedy, as namely the railing of Spa- 

nifb pieces of Eight, called Cobs in Ireland^ 

from 4 s. 9 d. to 5 or 6 Shillings, which 
were before about 5 d. above the Value of 
Engli[h, that is 4 s. 4 d. Englifh Money 
weighed the lame with a Cob called 4 s. gd. 

For thefe diftra&ed People thought, that 
calling their Money by a better Name, did 
encreale its value. 

2. They thought that no Man would 
carry Cobs of 5 s. out of Ireland into Eng- 

l ndy where they were called but 4 s. 4 d. 

altho he was necellitated to pay 4 s. 4 d. in 
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England, and had no other effe&s to do it 
with. They thought that all Men who 
lived in England, would return to their 
Eftates in Ireland, rather than pay 15. per 

Cent, for Exchange; not confidering, that 
when Cobs were raifed, that Exchange 
would alfo rife proportionably. They 
fancied, that he who fold a Stone of Wooll 
for two Cobs, call’d 9 /. when Cobs were 
rais’d, would (ell his Stone of Wooll of 1 t 
Cob when called 9 s. Nor did they think 
how this frivolous conceit would have taken 
away a proportionable part of all Land¬ 
lords Eftates in Ireland. As for Example, 
thole who a&ed moderately, would have 
the Money rais’d A part, and the ~ part of 
all the Money of Ireland, was then thought 
to be but about 2o,oco /. The whole Calh 
of Ireland being then eftimated^but 400 M.A- 
whereas the Landlords of Ireland, whole 
Revenue is 800 M. A per Annum,muft have 
loft to part of their whole Eftates for 
ever, viz. 40 M. A per Annum upon that 
empty expedient. 

But others, no lels lenfible of the diftrels 
of the People, and the obftru&ions of 
Trade by realon of the laid decay of Bullir 
on, confidering that about 600 M. A would 
drive the Trade of that Kingdom; for 

that 
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that 300 M. would pay one half years 
Gale of all the Land ; 50 M. would pay +: 
rent of all the Houfing, and that 150IVF 
would more than pay a Weeks expence 
of all the People of Ireland; and that 
the whole Cam moved chiefly in thole 
Three Circles j They therefore thought to 
make up their 400 M. /. prelent Cafh 
by a Bank of 200 M./. more, the bot¬ 
tom and lupport whereof fhould be Land? 
for the Lands and Houles of Ireland be¬ 
ing worth about 8 Millions, whereof 
200 M. /. was but the part. ’Twas 
thought eafy to find many Fortieth parts 
lo free from Incumbrances or queftion 
as to give a being to fuch a Bank. 

Note, that Intereft in Ireland is 10per 
Cent,which is a great hinderance to Trade; 
fince the Intereft muft enflame the price 
of Irijh Commodities, and conlequently 
give to other Nations the means of un¬ 
derlining. 

Of the Trade ^Ireland. 

IF it be true, that there are but about 
16,000 Families in Ireland, who have 

above one Chimney in their Houles; and 
above 
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above 180 M. others; It will be eafily un- 
derftood what the Trade of this latter fort 
can be, who ufe few Commodities; and 
thole fuch as almoft every one can make 
and produce. That is to lay, Men live in 
fuch Cottages as themfelves can make in 
l or 4 Days ; Eat fuch Food (Tobacco ex- 
cep: ed) as they buy not from others ; wear 
fuchCloaths.as the Wool of their own Sheep, 
fpun into Yarn by themfelves, doth make ; 
their Shoes, called Brogues, are but ' lo 
much worth as a Pair of Englijh Shoes; 
nor of more than ' in real ufe and value. A 
Hat cods 20 d. a Pair of Stockins 6 d. but a 
good Shirt near $ s. The Taylors work of 
a Doublet, Breeches and Coat,about 2 s. 6 d. 

In brief, the Victuals of a Man, his Wife, 
Three Children, and Servant, relolved into 
Money,may be eftimated $ s. 6 d.per Week, 
or 1 d.per Diem. The Cloaths of a Man 
30 s. per Ann. of Children under 16, one 
with another 15/. the Houle not worth 5 /. 
the Building; Fuel colds nothing but fetch¬ 
ing. So as the whole Annual expence of 
fuchaFamily, confining of 6 in Number, 
leems to be but about 52 Shillings per Ann. 

each head one with another. So as 9 50. M. 
Inhabitants of thele Edifices, may Ipend 
2)375'M..I.per Ann. And the 150,000 

who 
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who inhabit the 16, ooo other Houfes, may 
fpend i o /. per Ann. each one with another, 
'viz,. One Million and half. So as the whole 
People of both forts fpend under 4 Millions, 
whereof T'o part, viz. 400 M. 1. is for For- 
reign Commodities, Tobacco included, 
whereof every 1000 Souls fpend one Tun 
per Ann. or every 1000 Tobacco-takers, 
viz. People above 15. Years old, fpend two 
Tuns one with another : for it appears by 
the lateft accompt of importance, that 
what is here laid, is true to a trifle. From 
whence I cbferve by the way,. that the 
King’s Revenue, viis drmodis, being about 
200 M. 1. per Ann. that it is part of the 
whole Expence ; which in fome of the 
Grecian Commonwealths was thought too 
much, although the lfraelites allowed ;0 to 
the Levites only, tho perhaps to defray the 
whole charge of the Government, the Su¬ 
premacy amongft that People being then 
Sacerdotal. 

I obferve alfo by the way, that the Lands 
and Houfing of Ireland being worth about 
one Million per Ann. that the Labour of 
the People may be worth three Millions, 
which is earned by about 7 50,000 ( of the 
1,100 M.) who by their Age and Quality 
are Fit and Applicable to Corporal La¬ 

bours, 
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hours, and confequently each Labouring 
Perlon Earns but 4 s. per Ann. if all Work. 
Or if each earns 8 /. then but half of them 
work, or all but half their full time, or 0* 
therwife in other proportions. But be it one 
way or the other ; I am as certain that the 
Hands of Ireland may Earn a Million per 

Ann. more than they now do, as I am cer¬ 
tain that there are 750,000 in Ireland who 
could earn 2 /. a week, or 51. per Ann. one 
with another, if they had futable employ¬ 
ment, and were kept to their Labour. 

I further oblerve* that if there be natu¬ 
rally but 2000 Impotents in Ireland, and 
that 50 Shillings per Ann. doth * maintain 
the poorer fort of People ; It follows, that 
8,000 l.per Ann. would amply maintain 
all the Impotents of Ireland, if well apply'd. 
For other Beggers, as alio Thieves, and 
Rebels, which are but bigger Thieves, are 
probably but the faults and defers of Go¬ 
vernment and Difcipline. 

As for the fitnels of Ireland for Trade, 
we lay as followeth. 

1ft. That Ireland confining of above 
18,000 fquare Miles; it is not oneTlace 
with another above 24 Miles from the Sea, 
becaule it is 750 Miles about: Wherefore 
forafmuch as the Land-carriage- of Grofs 

that 
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that will be eafy in fuch a Country ; it is fit 
forTrade,becaufe the greateft and mod pro¬ 
fitable part of Trade, and the Imployment 
of Shipping, depends upon fuch Goods,viz. 
Metals, Stones, Timber, Grain, Wood, 
Salt, &c. 

‘idly. Ireland lieth Commodioufly for 
the Trade of the new American world; 
which we fee every day to Grow and Flou- 
rifh. 

It lyeth well for fending Butter, Cheefe, 
Beef, Fifh, to their proper Markets, which 
are to the Southward, and the Plantations 
of America. 

Thus is Ireland by Nature fit for Trade, 
but otherwife very much unprepared for 
the fame; for as hath been often laid, the 
Houfing thereof confids of 160M. nady 
Cabbins,in which neitherButter norCheefe, 
nflr Linnen, Yarn nor Worded, and I 
think no other, can be made to the bed ad¬ 
vantage ; chiefly by reafon of the Soot and 
Smoaks annoying the fame; as alfo for the 
Narrownefs and Naftinefs of the Place; 
which cannot be kept Clean nor Safe from 
Beads and Vermin, nor from Damps and 
Mufty Stenches,of which all theEggs laid or 
kept in thofe Cabbins do partake. Where¬ 
fore to the advancement of Trade, the 

refor- 
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reformation of thefe Cabbins is neceffa- 
ry. 

It may alfo be conftder’d, whether the 
Inftitution of thefe following Corporati¬ 
ons would not be expedient, viz. i. of Cat- 
tel, 2. of Corn, ^.ofFifh, 4. of Leather 5. 
of Wool, 6. of Linnen, 7. of Butter and 
Cheefe, 8. of Metals and Minerals: For 
unto thefe, almoft all the Commodities 
exportable out of Ireland, may be refer¬ 
red. 

It may alfo be confider’d, whether the 
Taxing of thofe Cabbins wich Hearth-mo¬ 
ney be proper, but rather with Days La¬ 
bour ; the former being fcarce poflible for 
them to have, but the latter moft eafy. 
Infomuch as ’tis more eafy for them to 
give 40 Days Labour per Ann. at feafonable 
times, than to pay 2 s. in Silver at a pinch, 
and juft when the Colle&ors call for it. 

The Dyet, Houfing and Cloathing of 
the 16,000 Families abovementioned, .is 
much the fame as in England: Nor is the 
French Elegance unknown in many of 
them, nor the French and Latin Tongues. 
The latter whereof is very frequent among 
the pooreft Irifh, and chiefly in Kjrryy moft 
remote from Dublin. 

The 
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TheHoufing of 160 M. Families, is, as 

hath been often laid, very wretched. But 
their Cloathing far better than that of the 
French Peafants, or t]ie poor of moft other 
Countreys; which . advantage they have 
from their Wooll, whereof 12 Sheep fur- 
nifheth a competency to one of thefe Fa* 
milies. Which Wool, and the Cloth made 
of it, doth coft thefe poor people no lefs 
than 50 M. L per Ann. for the dying it > a 
trade exercifed by the Women of the 
Countrey. - Madder, Ahum, and Indico, 
are import d, but the other dying Stuffs 
they find nearer home, a certain Mud taken 
out of the Bogs ferving them for Copperas, 
the Rind of feveral Trees,and Saw-duft, for 
Galls; as for wild and green Weeds, they 
find enough, as alfo of Rhamnus-Berries. 

The Diet of thefe people is Milk, fweet 
and lower, thick and thin, which alfo is 
their Drink in Summer-time, in Winter 
Small-Beer or Water. But Tobacco ta¬ 
ken in fhort Pipes feldom burnt, feems the 
pleafure of their Lives, together with Snee¬ 
zing : Infomuch, that ~ of their Expence 
in Food, is Tobacco. Their Food is Bread 
in Cakes, whereof a Penny terves a Week 
for each ; Potatoes from Augufi till May, 
Mufcles, CockJes and Oyfters, near the Sea; 

Eggs 
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Eggs and Butrer made very ra cid,bykeep¬ 
ing in Bogs. As for Flefli, they feldom eat 
it, notwithldanding the great plenty there¬ 
of, unlefs it be of the (mailer Animals, be- 
caufe it is inconvenient for one of thefe Fa¬ 
milies to kill a Beef, which they have no 
convenience to (ave. So as ’tis eafier for 
them to have a Hen or Rabbet, than a piece 
of Beef of equal fubftance. 

Their Fewelis Turf in mold places; and 
of late, even where Wood is moft plentiful, 
and to be had for nothing, the cutting and 
carriage of the Turf being more eafy than 
that of Wood. But to return from whence I 
digreffed, I may fay, That the Trade of 
Ireland, among 'J parts of the whole peo¬ 
ple, is little or nothing, excepting for the 
Tobacco abovementioned, eftimated worth 
about 50,000 1. for as much as they do not 
need any Forreign Commodities, nor (carce 
any thing made out of their own Village. 
Nof is above j part of their Expence other 
than what their own Family produceth, 
which Condition and (date of living cannot 
beget Trade. 

And now I (hall digrefs again to confider, 
whether it were better for the Common¬ 
wealth to reftrain the expence of 150 M. 
Optimates below 10 1. per Ann, each; or 
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to beget a luxury in the 9 50 M. Plebeians, fo 
as to make them fpend, and confequently 
earn double to what they at prelent do. 

To which I anfwer in brief, That the 
one fhall encreafe the fordidnels and fqual- 
lor of living already too vilible in 950 M. 
Plebeians, with little benefit to the Com¬ 
mon Wealth; the other fhall increale the 
fplendor, Art andjnduftry of the 950 M. to 
the great enrichment of the Common¬ 
wealth. 

Again, Why fhould we be forbid the ufe 
of any foreign Commodity, which our own 
Hands and Countrey cannot produce, when 
we can employ our fpare Hands and Lands 
upon fuch exportable Commodities as will 
purchale the lame, and more. 

3. The keeping or lelfening of money, is 
not of that confequence that many guefs it 
to be of. For in molt places, elpeciahy 
Ireland, nay, England ififelf, the Money Of 
the whole Nation is but about Ti of the Ex¬ 
pence of one Year; viz,. Ireland is thought 
to have about 400 M. 1 in Cafb> and to 
fpend about 4 null 10ns per Ann. Where¬ 
fore it is very iibhusbandry to double the 
Cafh of the Nation, by deftroying half its 
Wealth y Or to increale the CaHi other wife 

than 
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than by increafing the Wealth fimul & 

feme l. 
That is, when the Nation hath x\ more 

Cafh , I require it- fhould have d more 
Wealth, if it be poffible. For, there may be 
as well too much money in a Country, as too 
little*. I mean, as to the beft advantage of 
its Trade ; onely the Remedy is very eafy, 
it may be loon turn’d into the magnificence 
of Gold and Silver VefTels. 

Lajlly, Many think that Iceland is much 
impoverifhed, or at leaft the money there¬ 
of much exhausted, by reafon of Abfentees, 
who are fuch as having Lands in Ireland, do 
live out of the Kingdom, and do therefore 
think it juft that fueh, according to former 
Statutes, fhould lofe their faid Eftates. 

Which Opinion I oppofe, as both unjuft, 
inconvenient, and frivolous. Fori ft. If a 
man carry Money or other Effe&s out of 
England to purchafe Lands in Ireland, why 
fhould not the Rents, I flues and Profits 
of the fame Land return into England, with 
the fame Reafon that the Money of Eng¬ 
land was diminifhed to. buy it? 

2. I fuppofe \ of the Land of Ireland 
did belong to the Inhabitants of England9 
and that the fame lay all in one place toge¬ 
ther why may not the laid quarter of the 

whole 
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whole Land be cut off from the other three 
fent into England, were it poffible fo to do ? 
and if fo, why may not the Rents of the 
fame be a&ually fent, without prejudices 
the other three parts of the InterefTors 
thereof ? 

3. If all men were bound to fpend the 
Proceed of their Lands upon the Land it felf; 
then as all the Proceed of Ireland, ought to 
be fpent in Ireland; fo all the Proceed of one 
County of Ireland, ought to be {pent in the 
fame ; of one Barony, in the fame Barony; 
and fo Parifh and Mannor; and at length 
it would follow, that every eater ought to 
avoid what he hath eaten upon the fame 
Turf where the fame grew. Moreover, 
this equal fpreading of Wealth would de- 
ftroy all Splendor and Ornament; for if it 
were not fit that one place fhould be more 
fplendid than another, fb alfo that no one 
man fhould be greater or richer than ano¬ 
ther; forif fo, then the Wealth, fuppofe of 
Ireland, being perhaps 11 Millions, being 
divided among 1,100 M. people, then no 
one man having above 1 o 1. he could Proba~ 
bly build no Houfe worth above 31* which 
would be to leave the face of Beggery upon 
the whole Nation: And withal fuch Parity 
would beget Anarchy and Confufion. 
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Of the other Impediment of Trade, the 

not railing of Money above the value which 
the generality of the whole World hath of 
it, that is, the intrinlick value, I have fpo- 
ken before : And now return to other mat¬ 
ters relating to the Trade of Ireland. 

Having fhewn that there is little or no 
Trade or Commutation of Commodities, 
where people live fo limply, and as it were 
exfpoHte ere at is, as the Inhabitants of 
184 M. do live; It follows, that what 
Trade is in Ireland muft be found in the 
16,000 other Houles of above one Chimney 
in each, and amongft the Inhabitants of 
them. Though Trade, properly fpeaking, 
be the Commutation of Commodities; that 
generally (peaking, ’tis the way whereby 
to purchale Riches and Power, the Parents 
of Plealure : Not only by getting Com¬ 
modities out of the Earth and Sea; by 
ploughing, fifhing, Mines, Venture, &c. 

by getting away thole Commodities from 
them, who fir ft got them out of the Earth 
and Sea, asaforelaid. And not only, or at 
all encreafing the whole Wealth of the Na¬ 
tion , but ones own former fhare and pro¬ 
portion of the whole, though diminiftfd; 
that is to lay, Suppofing the whole Wealth 
of Ireland were 10 Millions, and the Share 
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of A. was 1000 1. thereof; I fay, ’tis 
commonly more the care of A. to make his 
1000 1.1000,though by leffeningthe whole 
Stock 2000 1. than to make the whole 
Stock 30 Millions, by lefiening his own 
1000 1. to ^co.L 

Now this is the Trade of Ireland, and I 
think of moft other places, but exercifed in 
Ireland by the following ways, 'Viz,. 

Whereas the Lands of Ireland have with¬ 
in 150 years been moft of them forfeited, 
and the Lands of Monasteries have Since 
then fallen into the King’s hands, by the dif- 
folution of the Laid Monasteries, and feveral 
Defeats found in the Titles, older than that 
of time ; It hath come to pafs, that all the 
Laid Lands have been granted to feveral o- 
thers; fome legally and formally, fbme 0- 
therwife ; fome under one Condition, fome 
under another. So as by feveral Defers 
in the faid Grants, or by non-perfor¬ 
mance of Conditions , and many other 
ways needlefs to enumerate, the King 
in ftribtnefs 'may find a Title to the 
Eftates of many men who have been 
long in poSTeftion of their refpeftive Hold¬ 
ings, (tho fbme more, fome lels, fbme upon 
better, and fbme upon worfer grounds.) A 
principal Trade in Ireland, to find out thefe 

Flaws 
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Flaws and Defe&s, to procure Commiflion 
for fuch Inquiries. And a Branch of this 
Trade, is to give to fuch feekers flattering 
and delufive Informations to bring on other 
Defigns ; and withal, prevail with perfons 
converfant with the Higher Powers, to give 
Grants of thefe Difcoveries, and thereupon, 
right or wrong to vex the Pofleffors, at leaft 
into fuch a Compofition, as may be of pro¬ 
fit to the Profecutors. Whereby it falls out, 
that the time of all the perfons exerciled pro 

& contra, in thefe matters, who do only 
take from one another like Gamefters (the 
Lawyers taking from both) is loft, without 
advancing at all the Publick Wealth. 
Now this is no Trade, but a Calamity upon 
the Nation. 

2. Whereas the Branches of the Publick 
Revenue being manifold, and the -\ccompts 
of the fame vaft and numerous, and the 
Laws, with the Cafes and Accidents rela¬ 
ting to the fame, intricate and new ; but 
chiefly the Officers employed abour the Pre- 
miles, fuch as could make Friends for their 
Places, whether Perfons of Skill, hxperi- 
ence and Truftinefs, or not; It hath come 
to pafs, even in Ireland, in former times, 
that Principal Officers of the Exchequer 
have reprefented the State of the Publick 

Treafury 
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Treafury near 2ooM.I.differently from each 
other : So as new men have been admitted 
to take the whole to farm, who expe&ed vaft 
Advantages, by mending and clearing what 
others had marr’d and confounded, though 
they had Bill their Places and Perquifites not- 
withftanding: And in this cafe the people 
thought fit to pay any thing that was requi¬ 
red,rather than to pals theFire of thisPurga- 
tory,even tho they need no burning 

This and other Practices of Farming, ta¬ 
ken with the whole Do&rine of Defalcati¬ 
ons, hath been a great Trade in Ireland, but 
a Calamity on the people who have paid 
great Wages to them that have made Faults, 
but three times greater to thofe who would 
but undertake to mend them, tho indeed 
they could not. 

A Third great Trade and Calamity to 
the people of Ireland, hath been the Gains 
made by the aforementioned Difference, 
Confufion, and badnefs of Coins, exorbi¬ 
tant Exchange, and Intereft of Money, all 
following alio from the,Premiles. 

A Fourth Calamity is implicating poor 
Workmen, and trapanning them into 
Crimes, Indidments, Bifhops-Courts, &c. 
feigning and compounding of TrefpaffTes, 
not without making benefit by the Office of 
Jufticeof Peace. 
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A Fifth may be from the manner of mak¬ 

ing Sheriffs, the execution of their Offices, 
Accompts in the Exchequer, &c. 

A Sixth, from raifing Moneys at the AC- 
fizes, by Authority of the Grand J uries, but 
raifing too much, and in fpending or not 
{pending what was to be raifed. 

None of thefe Six Trades do add any 
more to the Common-wealth thamGame- 
fters, and even fuch of them as play with 
felfe Dice, do to the Common-Stock of the 
whole Number. 

And in thefe Trades ’tis thought \ of thofe 
who inhabit the aforementioned 16,000 
Houfes, do exercife themfelves, and are the 
Tocufts and matter pillars of the Common¬ 
wealth, as the Inhabitants of the other 
1S4 M. Cottages are the untilled part of the 
fame. Wherefore it remains to fee what 
Trade is to be found among the reft; which 
I take to be as folioweth, viz. 

1. In Domeftick-Wealth : Of which 
fort is building fine Houfes and Gardens, 
Orchards, Groves, Inns, Mills, Churches, 
Bridges, Highways, Caufeys; as alfo Fur¬ 
niture for Houfes, Coaches,^. In which 
kind I guefs the Improvement of Ireland 

has fince the Year 1652. 1675. advanc’d 
from 
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from one to four, and I think to a better 
ftate than before 1641. that is, than per¬ 
haps ever it yet was. 

The Foreign Trade, if you will believe 
the Accomptsof Cuftoms, Ann. 16 *7. and 
now, hath been advanced from one to 
feven, but in reality , I think , from 
one to two: For the Cuftoms yielded Ann. 
1656. clear under 12,000 /. but were with¬ 
in a year or two, let for above three times 
the fum, but are now at about 80,000 in- 
trinfecally. 

But to fpeak more clearly and Authenti¬ 
cally upon this Subje£t, I fhail inlert the 
following Tables of exported and imported 
Commodities, and from them make the fub- 
nexed Obfervations, viz,. 

The TABLES. 

1. rT"HAT the Cuftoms, managed by 
J. the States-Officers, yielded An¬ 

no 1657. under 12,000 1. but was farm’d 
Ann. 1658. for above thrice that Sum. 

2. That the Stock which drives the 
Foreign Trade of Ireland, doth near half 

of 
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of it belong to thole who live out of Ire* 

land. 

That Ann. 1664. before the Cat- 
tel-Statute, iof the Ireland Foreign Trade 
was with England, but now not l part of 
the fame. 

4. That the Manufa&ure bellowed up¬ 
on a years Exportation out of Ireland, is not 
worth above 8000 /. 

5. That becaufe more eatables were 
exported Anno 1664. than 164T. And 
more Manufa&ures 1641. than Ann. 1664. 
It follows, there were more people in Ire* 
land, Ann. 1641. than 1664. and in that 
proportion as was formerly mention’d. 

6. That the Exportations appear more 
worth than the Importations, excepting 
that the Accompts of the former are more 
true, but of the latter very conje&ural, 
and probably lefs than the Truth. 

Of 
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Of the Religion, Diety Cloaths, Languagey 
Mannersy and Interejl of the feveral pre- 
fentInhabitants c/Ireland. 

E {aid, that of the 11 oo M. Inhabi¬ 
tants of Ireland, about800 M. of 

them were Irifh ; and that above 600 M. 
of them lived very fimply in the Cabbins 
aforemention’d. Wherefore I fhall in the 
firft place defcribe the Religion, Diet, &c. 
of thefe, being the major part of the whole; 
not wholly omitting fome of the other fpe- 
cies alfo. 

The Religion of thefe poorer Irijb, is 
called Roman Catholick, whole Head is the 
Pope of Rome, from whence they are pro¬ 
perly enough called Papijls. This Religi¬ 
on is well known in the World, both by 
the Books of their Divines, and the Wor- 
fhip in their Churches.: wherefore I con¬ 
fine my felf to what I think peculiar to 
thefe Iri{b. And firft, I obferve, that the 
Priefts among them are of fmall Learning; 
but are thought by their Flocks to have 
much, becaufe they can fpeak Latin more 
or lefs; and can often out-talk in Latin thofe 
who Difpute with them. So as they are 

thereby 
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thereby thought both more Orthodox 
and Able than their Antagonifts. 

Their Reading in Latin is the Lives of 
the Saints, and Fabulous Stories of their 
Country. But the Superior Learning a- 
mong them,is the Philofophy of the Schools, 

d the Genealogies of their Anceftors. 
Both which look like what St .Paul hath 
Condemned. 

The friefts are cholen for the mod: part 
out of old Injb Gentry; and thereby influ¬ 
ence the People, as well by their Intereft 
as their Office. 

Their Preaching feems rather Bugbear¬ 
ing of their flocks w ith dreadful Stories, 
than perfuading them by Reafon, or the 
Scriptures. They have an incredible Opi¬ 
nion of the Pope and his San&ity, of the 
happinefs of thofe who can obtain his Blef- 
fing at the third or fourth hand. Only 
fome few, who have lately been abroad, 
have gotten fo far, as to talk of a difference 
between the Intereft of the Court of Rome, 
and the Do&rine of the Church. The 
Common Priefts have few of them been 
out of Ireland; and thofe who have, were 
bred in Covents, or made Friars for the 
moft part, and have humble. Opinions of 
the Exglifh and Proteftants* and of the mis¬ 

chiefs 
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chiefs of letting up Manufactures, and in* 
traducing of Trade. They aJfo comfort 
their Flocks, partly by Prophecies of their 
Reftoration to their Ancient Eftates and Li* 
berties, which the abler fort of them fetch 
from what the Prophets of the Old-Tefta- 
ment have delivered by way of God’s Pro¬ 
mile to reftore the Jews, and the Kingdom 
to Ifr ael. They make little efteem of an Oath 
upon a Proteftant Bible, but will more de¬ 
voutly take up a Stone, and fwear upon it, 
calling it a Book, than by the laid Book of 
Books, the Bible. * But of all Oaths, they 
think 'themfelves at much liberty to take a 
Land-Oath, as they call it: Which is an 
Oath to prove a forg’d Deed, a Polfeflion, 
Livery or Seilin, payment of Rents, &c. 
in order to recover for their Countrey-men 
the Lands which they had forfeited. They 
have a great Opinion of Holy-Wells, Rocks, 
and Caves, which have been the reputed 
Cells and Receptacles of men reputed Saints, 
They do not much fear Death, if it be upon 
a Tree, unto which, or the Gallows, they 
will go upon their Knees toward it, from 
the place they can firft lee it. Theycon- 
fefs nothing at their Executions,though ne¬ 
ver lb guilty. In brief, there is much Su- 
perftition among them, but formerly much 

more 
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more than is now; for as much as by the 
Converfation of Proteftants, they become 
alham’d of their ridiculous Pra&ices, which 
are not de fide. As for the Richer and better- 
educated fort of them, they are fuch Catho- 
licks as are in other places. The Poor, in 
adhering to their Religion, which is rather 
a Cuftom than a Dogma amongft them, 
They leem rather to obey their Grandees, 
old Landlords, and the Heads of their Septes 
and Clans, than God. For when thefe 
were under Clouds, tranfported into Spain, 
and tranfplanted into Connaught, and dila- 
bled to lerve them as formerly, about the 
year 1656. when the Adventurers and Sol¬ 
diers appeared to* be their Landlords and 
Patrons, they were oblerv’d to have been 
forward enough to relax the ftiffnefs of their 
pertinacity to the Pope, and his Impofitions. 
Laftly, Among the better fort of them, ma¬ 
ny think lefs of the Pope’s Power in Tem¬ 
porals, as they call it, than formerly; and 
begin to lay, that the Supremacy, even in 
Spirituals, lies rather in the Church difFu- 
five, and in-qualified General-Councils, 
than in the Pope alone, or than in the Pope 
and his Cardinals, or other Juncto. 

The Religion of the Protefiants in Ire¬ 
land, is the fame with the Church of Eng- 

lands 
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land in DoCtrine, only they differ in Difci- 
plinethus, viz. 

The Legal Proteftants hold the Power 
of the Church to be in the King, and that 
Bilhops and Arch-Bifhops, with their 
Clerks* are the beft way of adjufting that 
Power under him. The Presbyterians 
would have the lame thing done, and per¬ 
haps more, by Claffes of Presbyters Nati¬ 
onal and Provincial. The Independents 
would have all Chriftian Congregations 
independent from each other. The Ann- 
baptifts are Independent in Dilcipline, and 
differ from all thole aforementioned in the 
Baptifm of Infants, and in the inward and 
fpiritual Signification of that Ordinance. 
The Quakers lalute not by uncovering the 
Head, fpeak to one another in the le- 
cond Perfon, and lingular Number ; as for 
Magiftracy and Arms, they leem to hold 
with the Anabaptijls of Germany and Hpl- 

land', they pretend to a poflibility of per¬ 
fection, like the Papifts; as fo. other Te- 
nents, ’tis hard to fix them, or to under - 
Hand what things they mean by their 
Words. 

The Diet of the poorer Irifb, is what 
was before difeourfed in the Chap 
ter. 
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The Cloathing is a narrow fort of 

Frieze, of about twenty Inches broad , 
whereof two foot, call’d a Bandle, is worth 
from 3 j to 18 d. Of this, Seventeen Bandies 
make a Man’s Suit, and twelve make a 
Cloak. According to which Meafures 
and Proportions, and the number of People 
who wear this Stuff, it feems, that near 
thrice as much Wool! is fpent in Ireland, as 
exported ; whereas others have thought 
quite contrary, that is, that the exported 
Wooll is triple in quantity to what is fpent 
at home. 

As for the Manners of the Irifh, I de¬ 
duce them from their Original Conftituti- 
ons of Body, and from the Air; next 
from their ordinary Food ; next from their 
Condition of Eftate and Liberty, and from 
the Influence of their Governours and 
Teachers; and laftly, from their Ancient 
Cuftoms, which affedt as well their Con¬ 
ferences as their Nature. For their Shape, 
Stature, Colour, and Complexion, I fee 
nothing in them inferior to any other Peo¬ 
ple, nor any enormous predominancy of any 
humour. 

Their Lazing feems to me to proceed 
rather from want of Imployment and En¬ 
couragement to Work, than from the na¬ 

tural 
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rural abundance of Flegm in their Bowels 
and Blood ; fo what need they to Work, 
who can content themfelv^s with Potato's, 
whereof the Labour of one Man can feed for¬ 
ty ;and with Milk,whereof one Cow will,in 
Summer time, give meat and drink enough 
for three Men, when they can every where 
gather Cockles, Oyfters, Mulcles, Crabs, 
&c. with Boats, Nets, Angles, or the Art 
of Fifhing; can build an Houle in three 
days ? And why fhould they defire to fare 
better, tho with more Labour, when they 
are taught, that this way of living is more 
like the Patriarchs of old, and the Saints of 
later times, by whole Prayers and Merits 
they are to be reliev’d, and whole Examples 
they are therefore to follow ? And why 
fhould they breed more Cattel, fince ’tis 
Penal to import them into England? Why 
fhould they raiie more Commodities, 
lince there are not Merchants fulliciently 
Stock’d to take them of them, nor provided 
with other more pleafing foreign (Com¬ 
modities, to give in Exchange for them? 
And how fhould Merchants have Stock, 
fince Trade is prohibited and fetter’d by 
the Statutes of England ? And why fhould 
Men endeavour to get'Eftates, where the 
Legiffative Power i snot agreed upon; and 

where 
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where Tricks and Words deftroy natural 
Right and Property ? 

They are accufed alfo of much Treache¬ 
ry, Falfenefs , and Thievery; none of all 
which, I conceive, is natural to them ; for 
as to Treachery,, they are made believe, 
that they all fhall flourifh again, after fome 
time; wherefore they will not really fub- 
mit to *' ofe whom they hope to have their- 
Servants j nor will they declare fo much , 
but fay the contrary, for their prefent eafe, 
which is all the Treachery 1 have obfer- 
ved for they have in their hearts, not on¬ 
ly a grudging to fee their old Proprieties 
enjoyed by foreigners, bot a peifuafion 
they fhall be fhortly reftor’d.- As for 
Thievery, it is afiixt to all thin-peopled 
Countries, fuch as Ireland is, where there 
cannot be many Eyes to prevent fuch 
Crimes; and where what is ftolen, is ea- 
fily hidden and eaten, and where ’tiseafy 
to r urn the Houle* or violate the Perfons 
of thofe who profecute thefe Crimes, and 
where :hin-peopled Countries are govern’d 
hT' i he Laws that were made and firft fit¬ 
ted to thick-peopled Countries; and where 
matter of finall moment and value muft be 
try’d, with all the formalities which belong 
to the higheft Caufes. In this cafe there 

muft 
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muft be thieving, where is withal, neither 
encouragement, nor method , nor means 
for Labouring, nor Provifion for Impo¬ 
tents. 

As for the Intereft of thefe poorer Trifi, 
it is manifeftly to be tranfmuted into Eng¬ 
lish, fo to reform and qualify their houfing, 
as that English Women may be content to 
be their Wives, to decline their Language, 
which continues a lenfible diftin&ion, be¬ 
ing not now neceflary; which makes thole 
who do not underftand it, fufpecft, that 
what is Ipoken in it, is to their prejudice. 
It is their Intereft to deal with the Englifl),' 
for Leales, for Time, and upon clear 
Conditions, which being perform’d they 
are abfolute Freemen, rather than to ftand 
always liable to the humour and caprice of 
their Landlords, and to have every tiling 
taken from them, which he pleafes-to fan¬ 
cy. It is their Intereft, that he is well- 
pleafed with their Obedience to them, 
when they lee and know upon whole Care 
and Conduct their well-being depends, 
who have Power over their Lands and 
Eftates. Then, to believe a Man at Rome 
has Power in all thefe laft mentioned Par¬ 
ticulars in this World, and can make them 
eternally happy or nmlerable hereafter, tis 

their 
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their Intereft to joyn with them, and fol¬ 
low their Example, who have brought 
Arts, Civility, and Freedom into their 
Country. 

On the contrary, What did they ever get 
by accompanying their Lords into Rebellion 
againft the English t What fhonld they 
have gotten if the late Rebellion had ablo- 
lutely fucceeded, but a more abfolute Ser¬ 
vitude ? And when.it fail’d, thefe poor 
People have loft all their Eftates, and their 
Leaders encreas’d theirs, and enjoy’d the 
very Land which their Leaders caus’d them 
to lofe. The pooreft now in Ireland ride 
on Horfe-back, when heretofore the beft 
ran on foot like Animals. They wear 
better Cloaths than ever; the Gentry 
have better Breeding, and the generality 
of the Plebeians more Money and Free¬ 
dom. 

Several 
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Several Mifcellany Remirks and Intimations, 
concerning Ireland, and the feveral Mat¬ 
ters aforementioned. 

Without recourle to the Authority of 
Story, but father diligently ob- 

fervingthe Law and Courleof Nature, I 
conjecture, that whatever is fabled of the 
Phoenicians, Scythians, BfcayerSj &c. their 
firft Inhabiting of Ireland; that the places 
near Carrickfergus were firft peopled, and 
that with thole, who came from the parts 
of Scotland oppofite thereunto. For that 
Ireland was planted by lome body in CafaPs 
time, is moft certain. That the Art of 
Navigation was not before Ctfar*s time lb 
weftunderftood and pra&is’d, as to bring 
Men from any other Part of the World 

■thither, fave from Great Britain: That 
from St. Davids-head in South-Wales, and 
from Holy-head in North-Wales, Ireland is 
not clearly at any time difeern’d, nor often 
at all. That the Inhabitants of thole two 
Brittijh Head-lands had neither Boats fit to 
pals that Sea; is m'oft probable. But that 
Carrickfergus may be always leen * from 
Scotland, is well known; and that a fmall 

Boat 
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Boat rftay Row over in three or four hours, 
js experienc’d. That the Language of 
thofe Parts differ very little. That the 
Country about Cdrric-kfergus is far better 
than that of Scotland oppolite. That the 
chief Bifhops Seat of Ireland, and proba¬ 
bly the firft, is near thole Parts, are all no¬ 
torious Truths. From all which 7tis more 
probable, that JreUnd was firft Peopled 
from Scotland, than all the other remote 
Parts aforementioned. 

It hath been much obferved, That the 
Lieutenants and Chancellors of Ireland 
have often been at variance; the reafon 
whereof leems to be at their Powers, and 
too near an Equilibriumfor the Lieute¬ 
nant Commands an Army perhaps of 
3000, and the Chancellor makes 900 Ju- 
llices of Peace, who make 2500 Conlta- 
bles, which are the Civil Sword, who Aft 
in times of Peace, and every where, and 
in all matters; whereas the Army a£ts 
only upon rare occafions, and are more 
Mercenary Men. So as the Civil-Sword 
feemsof far more extent and effect than the 
Military-Sword. 

The Lieutenant difpoles perhaps of four 
or live hundred Places' and Imployments; 
j)Ut the Chancellor,of the faid nine hundred 

Juftices 
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Juftices of Peace, and feveral others. The 
Lieutenant can hurt very few Perfons, who 
do not depend upon the favour of Imploy- 
ments; but the Chancellor can affed all 
Men, of Eftates and Dealing in the World, 
by the Power of his Court, and by the 
Harmony of his own Will with the King’s 
Confidence. 

The Lieutenant is for the moft part a 
Stranger to Ireland) but the Chancellor fel- 
dom fuch, but a Perlbn of great Family 
and Acquaintance. Moreover , all the 
Lieutenants, Deputies, and Lords J uftices, 
that have been thefe 150 years, have not, 
one with another, continued two years in 
the Office; but the Chancellors have much 
more, and are feldom remov’d but by 
Death, and General Revolutions. The 
Chancellor has ordinarily fome other Dig¬ 
nity and Office annex’d, for they be of¬ 
ten Eminent Prelates and Church-men ; 
but the Lieutenant is confin’d to Tempo¬ 
rals, The Chancellor is Speaker in Par¬ 
liament^ and by keeping the Seal, can 
check the Lieutenant in many cafes. The 
Chancellors are bred to Eloquence and 
Arguing; the breeding of a Lieutenant is 
cafual. 

I05 
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Men that bring great Eftates intq Ire¬ 

land y do not encreale them proportionably 
with them who come over with nothing. 
Not to quote the Examples hereof on both 
Tides, the reafon feems not to be very ab- 
ftrufe, viz. 

The Language of Ireland is like that of 
the North of Scotland, in many things like 
the Welch and Manques; but in Ireland the 
Fingallians fpeak neither Enghjh, Irifl?, nor 
Welch; and the People about Wexford, 
tho they agree in a Language differing from 
Engli(h, Welchy and Irifh, yet ’tis not the 
fame with that of the Eingalians near Dub- 
lin. Both thele two forts of People are 
honeft and laborious Members of the King¬ 
dom. 

The Irijh Language, and the Welch, as 
alfo all Languages that have not been the 
Languages of flourifhing Empires, where¬ 
in were many Things, many Notions and 
Fancies, both Poetical and Philofophical, 
hath but few words; and all the names of 
A rtificial things brought into ufe, fince the 
Empire of thefe Linguifts cealed, are ex- 
preffed in the language of their Conquerors, 
by altering the Termination and Accents 
only. 

Ireland 
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Ireland is now divided into Provinces, 
Counties, Baronies, Parifhes, and Farm¬ 
lands, and thole, lo as that they may be, and 
have been Geometrically delineated; but 
formerly it was not lo, but the Country 
was called by the names of the Lords who 
governed the People. For as a Territory 
Sounded by Bogs, is greater or lelfer as the 
Bog is more dry and pafl&ble, or otherwile: 
So the Country of a Grandee or Tierne in 
Ireland, became greater or leffer as his For¬ 
ces waxedj or weaned ; for where was a 
large Caftle and Garilon, there the Juris¬ 
diction was alfo large. 

And when thele Grandees came to make 
peace, and parts one with another, the li¬ 
mits of their Land-agreements were no 
lines Geometrically drawn ; but if the Rain 
fell one way, then the Land whereon it 
fell, did belong to Af if the other way, to 
B. &c. 

As to their Town-lands, Plough-lands, 
Colps, Gneeres, Bullibos, Ballibelaghs, 
Two’s, Horfmens, Beds, &c. they are all 
at this day become unequal both in Quanti¬ 
ty and Value, having been made upon 
grounds which are now Oblolete and Anti¬ 
quated, 

I07 
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For fometimes lands were divided by what 

certain Societies of men held, which I con¬ 
ceive were Town-lands or Tythings. 

Sometimes by Plow-lands, viz. fuch a 
---of Lands as contained enough of 
every fpecies of Land Arrable, Meadow, 
andPafture, Mountain, Turf-bog, Wood, 
drc. as ferv’d for the whole U le of man, es¬ 
pecially of the Owner of fuch a Plow- 
land. 

Sometimes by the Share or Proportion of 
Land, which an Undertaker would engage 
to plant and defend according to Arti¬ 
cles. 

Sometimes by the Share which each Ser¬ 
vitor had given him in reward for his 
Service, after a Rebellion or InfurredH- 
on. 

Sometimes by what belonged to the Cell 
of tome Religious Man or Men. But now 
all the Lands are Geometrically divided,and 
that without abolifhing the Ancient Deno¬ 
minations and Divifions abovementioned. 
So that it is yet wanting to prevent the vari¬ 
ous Ipelling of Names not underftood, that 
lome both comprehending the Names ot 
all publick Denominations according as 
they are fpelledin the iateft Grants, fhould 
be let out by Authority to determine the 

fame 
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fame for the time to come. And that where 
the fame Land hath other Names, or hath 
been fpelled with other Confcription of Let¬ 
ters or Syllables,that the fame be mentioned 
with an alias. Where the publick and 
new* authenticated Denominations is part 
of a greater antiquated Denomination, 
that it be fo expreffed, as by being called the 
Eaft, Weft, South or North part thereof. 
And if the faid Denomination comprehend 
feveral obfolete or inconsiderable Parcels* 
that the fame be expreffed likewife. 

The laft Claufe of the Explanatory A ft, 
enabled men to put new Names on their re- 
fpe&ive Lands, inftead of thofe uncouth, 
unintelligible ones yet upon them. And it 
would not be amifs if the Significant part of 
the In ft Names were interpreted, where 
they are not, or cannot be abolifhed. 

io? 
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SOME have thought that little Shipning 
belongs to Ireland, by the great Policy 

of the Englijh, who (as they wittily expref- 
led it) would keep the Chain or l)raw- 
Bridge between both Kingdoms,on the Eng- 
lifb fide: But I never perceived any Impe¬ 
diment of Building, or having Ships in Ire¬ 
land, but mens own indifpofition thereunto, 
either for not having Stock for fo charge¬ 
able a Work, or not having Workmen of 
forts enough to fit out a Ship in all particu¬ 
lars ; as for that they could hire Ships 
cheaper from the Dutch, than to build them; 
or, that the Irijb had rather eat Potatos and 
Milk on dry Land, than conteft with the 
Wind and Waves with better Food; or that 
there is not encourage ment.to a fullEmploy- 
ment,for an able Ship-wright to refide in Ire- 
A*W.Neverthelefs at this day there belongs to 
leveral Ports of Ireland Velfels between io 
and 200 Tuns, about 8coo Tuns of leve¬ 
ral forts and Sizes: And there are Five 
Light-Houfes ere&ed for the fafety of fail¬ 
ing upon the Coafts. 

Concerning the Ambergreece, taken upon 
the Wejlcrv Coafts of Ireland, I could ne¬ 

ver 
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verreceive any clear fatisfa&ion, neither of 
its Odor, nor any other Vertue, nor what 
life was or could be made of that Stuff which 
has been fo call’d, which is of feveral Ap¬ 
pearances. 

What is laid of the Herb Mackenbory, is fa¬ 
bulous, only that 'tis a Tythemal, whieh 
will purge furioufly, and of which there 
are vaft quantities in that part of Kjrry call’d 
Defmondf where the Arbutus-Tree groweth 
in great numbers and beauty. 

There be in Iceland not ten Iron Furna¬ 
ces, but above 20 Forges and Bloomeries, 
and but one Lead-work, which was ever 
wrought, tho many in view, which the 
pretended Patents of them have hindred the 
working of. There is alfo a place in 
Kjrry, fit for one Allum-work, attempted, 
but not fully proceeded upon. 

There are in the Weft of Ireland, about 
20 Gentlemen, who have engaged in the 
Pilchard-hftnng, and have among them all 
about 160 Saynes, wherewith they fbme- 
times take about 4000 Hogfhheads of Pil¬ 
chards per Ann. worth about 10,000 L 
Corky KjngftaUy and Pantry are the beft pla¬ 
ces for eating of Frefh-Fifh, tho Dublin be 
not, or need not be ill fupplied with the 
fame. 

The 
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The Clothing-Trade is not arrived to 

what it was before the late Rebellion. And 
the Art of making the excellent,thick,fpun- 
gy, warm Cover lets,feems to be loft, and not 
yet recovered. 

Near Colrane is a Salmon-Eidling, where 
feveral Tuns ' of Sa won have been taken at 
one Draught, and in one Seafbn* 

The tnglijh in Ireland before Henry 
the VII’s time, lived in Ireland as the Euro- 
f ians do in Amenca, or as fever a l Nations 
do now upon the fame Continent; fo as an 
Englishman was not punifhable for killing an 
Irilb-man, and they were governed by dif¬ 
ferent Laws; the Irijbby the Brehan-'Law, 
and the English there by the Laws of Eng¬ 
land. 

Registers of Burials, Births and Marri¬ 
ages, are not yet kept, in Ireland, though 
of late begun in Dublin, but imper¬ 
fectly. 

Englifh in Ireland, growing poor and dis¬ 
contented, Regenerate into lnjh; & vice 
verfa; Irijb, growing into Wealth and Fa¬ 
vour, reconcile to the Englifh. 

_ eleven lrilh Miles make 14 Englifh, accor¬ 
ding to the proportion of the Iri[b Perch of 
21 Feet, to the Engli(b of 161. 

The 
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The admeafurement of Land in Ireland^ 

hath hitherto been made with a Circum- 
ferencer, with a Needle of bng, as the 
mod convenient Proportion ; but ’twill be 
henceforth better clone by the help of fbme 
old Geometrical Theoremes, joyn’d with 
this new property of a Circle, demonftra- 
ted by Dr. R. Wood* 

The DIAGRAM,, 

Ltho the P rot eft ants of Ireland, be to 
jTY Papifts, as three to eight; yet,becaufe 
the former live in Cities and Towns,and the 
Scots live all in and about five of the 32 
Counties of Ireland; It feems, in other open 
Counties, and without the Corporations, 
that the Irijh and Papifts are twenty to one. 
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A Report from the Council 
of Trade in Ireland, to the 
Lord Lieutenant and Council, 
which was drawn by Sir William 
Petty. 

T N Obedience to your Lor duffs Act ofConn- 

j cif of January the 2 oth. 1^75. we have 

[pent feveral days in c onfdering how, as well 

the Wealth of this Kingdom in general, as 

the Money thereof in particular may be inerea- 
fed. And in order thereunto, we have frjl 

fet drntn to the bef of our knowledge, the ft ate 

of 't his Kjngdom in reference to Trade. Se¬ 
condly, We have noted fuels Inferences from 

the fame, as do Jhcw the fever al Cau/es of the 

fmalnefs of Trade, want of Money, and the 

general Poverty of this Nation. And in the 

lajlplace, we have offered fuch general Reme¬ 

dies and Expedients, in the refpeclive Cafes, 

as may be obtained and praclifed, without any 

new Law to be made in Ireland. And we are 

ready fo to inlarge upon the Branches we have. 

offered, 
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offeredy as to make fuch of our Propofals pra* 

Bicable, as your Lor djh ip s (hall pleafe to feleB 

and approve of for that purpofe. 

March the 25th. 1676. 

Confederations relating to the Improvement of 

Ireland. 

1. H E whole T erritory of Ireland cofl* 
J lifts of about 12 Millions of Acres 

(Eng/ifh Meafure) of Arrable, Meadow > 
and good Pafture Land; with about two 
Millions of Rocky , Boggy, and Scrubby 
Pafture, commonly call’d Unprofitable $ 
(tho not altogether fuch) : The reft being 
ablolute Boggs, Loughs, Rocks, Sands, 
Strands, Rivers and High-ways, &c. Of all 
which, leveral Lands, the yearly Rent 
(comprehendingTheirMajeftiesQuit-RentSj 
Tythes and Tenants Improvements) isfup- 
poied to be about 9:0,0 00 /. and worth to be 
purehaled at Nine Millions. . 

2. The value of all the H oufing inlreland9 

which have one or more Chimneys in them^ 
(excluding all Cabbins which have none) is 
fu pooled to be T wo Millions and a half. 

rr 3, The 
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3. The Cartel and Live-Stock, Three 

Millions. 
4. Corn, Furniture, Merchandile, Ship¬ 

ping, &c. about One Million. 
5. TheCoyned and Currant Money,now 

running in Trade, is between 30c, and 
3 504.00 /. or the 50th part of the value of 
the whole Kingdom, which we fuppoleto 
be about 16 Millions. 

6. The number of people in Ireland is a- 
bout 1 00,000, viz,. Three Hundred Thou- 
fa nd Englijhy Scotch, and Welch P rot eft ants, 
and 800,000 Papijls, whereof -*th are 
Children unfit for Labour, and about 
7f,oco of the Remainder are, by rea- 
fon of their Quality, and Effates, above the 
neceflity of Corporal Labour; fo as there 
remains 750,000 Labouring Men and Wo¬ 
men, 5 c 0,000 whereof do perform the pre- 
fentWorkof the Nation. 

7. The faid 1 100,000 people do live in 
about 200,000 Families or Houles, where¬ 
of there are but about 16,000 which have 
more than one Chimney in each ; and about 
?4,ooo which have but one ; all the other 
Houles, being 160,000, are wretched na- 
fty Cabbins, without Chimney, Window 
or Door fihut, and worle than thole of the 
Savage Americans, and wholly unfit for the 

making 
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making Merchantable Butter, Cheefe,. or 
the Manufactures of Woollen, Linnen or 
Leather. 

8. The Houles within the City and Li¬ 
berties of Dublin, are under 5,0c©, •viz,, in 
the City 1150. And the Ale-Houfes within 
the lame about 1200 And it leems, that 111 
other Corporations and Countrey Towns, 
the proportion of Ale-Houles is yet grea¬ 
ter than in Dublin, viz. about ^ of the 
whole. 

9. The Counties, Baronies and Parifhes, 
of Ireland,are now become marvelloufly un¬ 
equal, fo as fome are twe ty times as big as 
others, the County of C rk leeming in re- 
fpeQ: of people and Parifhes to be 1th of the 
whole Kingdom, and other Counties not 
being above the 20th part of the County of 
Cork; It hath been found very difficult to 
get fit perfons for Sheriffs, and Juries; and 
the often holding of Affizesand Quarter- 
Seffions in the Paid .mailer Counties, hath 
been found an unneceffary burthen upon 
them. 

ic. There are now in Ireland 32 Coun¬ 
ties, 252 Baronies, and 9278 Pari flies; fo 
as the number of Sheriffs/ and Sub-Sheriffs, 
Sheriff Bailiffs, High and Petty-C nffables, 
are about three thou land Perfons, whereof 
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not above ,t are Enghfb or Protejlants. So 
as the remainder (being about 27:0) are 
Jri(h Papifts, and are the Civil Militia of 
this Kingdom, and have the executing of 
all Decrees of Courts, and of J uftices of 
the Peaces Warrants. 

11. This Civil Militia, and the reft of 
the Jrtjb Papifts being about 8or,ooo, are 
influenced and guided by about 300c Priefts 
and Fryars, and they governed by their Bi- 
fhops and Superiors, who are for the'moft 
part, of the Old Irifb Gentry, men of 
Foreign Education, and who depend upon 
Foreign Princes and Prelates, for Benefices 
and Preferments. 

12. Thtlri/h Papifts(beCide; Sundays and 
the - 9 Holidays appointed by the Law) do 
one place with another, obferve about 24 
days more in the year, in which they do no 
Corporal Labour,fo as they have but about 
266 Working-days ; whereas Proteftants 
not ftriHly obferving all the Legal Holy- 
days, by a total forbearing of Labour, have 
in effefl: 300 Working-days in the year, that 
is, 34 days more than the Papifts, or at 
leaft five of fix days in each, or T' part of 
the whole year. 

13. The expence of the whole people 
of Ireland is about four Millions per Jnn. 

the 
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the j-part whereof being 8o,©oo /. and the 
Quarter of Annual Houle-Rent being about 
6.,ooo/. together with 450,coo /. more, 
being the value of half a years Rent, Tythes 
and Quit-Rent, do make 590,0001 as that 
fum of Money which will compleatly and 
plentifully drive the Trade of this King¬ 
dom. 

14. The value of the Commodities ex¬ 
ported out of Ireland^ and the Fraight of 
the Shipping imployed in the Trade of. this 
Nation, together with the fi filing of Her¬ 

rings, is about Five Hundred Thoufand 
pounds per Annum. 

15. The value of the Eftates in Ireland of 
fuch perfons as do ufually live in England} 
the Intereft of Debts of Ireland, due and 
payable to England \ the pay of the Forces 
of Ireland, now in England', the Expence 
and Penfions of Agents and Sollicitors com¬ 
monly refiding inEnglandaboutIrijh Affairs; 
the Expence of Englifb and Irijh Youth now 
upon their Education beyond the Seas 5 and 
laftly, the fuppofed Profit of the two great 
Farms now on Foot, do altogether make up 
near 2:0,0c o 1. per Ann. as a Debt payable 
to England out of Ireland. 

16. l he value of the Cartel, viz., live 
Oxen and Sheep, carried out of Ireland into 

England 
Oi 

\l9 
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Englan 7, was never more than i .40,000 1. 
per Annum; the Fraight, Hides, Tallow, 
and Wooll of the faid live Cartel, were worth 
about 60,000 1. of the laid 140,000 1. And 
the. value of the Goods imported out of 
E gland into Ireland (when the Cattel- 
Trade was free) was between Treble and 
Quadruple, to the neat value of the Ox, and 
Sheeps Tie 111 tranfported from hence into 
England. 

17. The Cuftoms of Exported and Im¬ 
ported Goods, between England and Ire- 
land, 401 traced from the Excile thereof, 
was in the freed: Trade, about 32,000 /. 
per Arm., 

Inferences from the Premises. 

1. pi comparing the Extent of the Ter- 
13 ritory with the number of people, 

it appearsthatIreland is much underpeopled ,* 
for as much as there dre above tor cres of 
good Land to every Head in Ireland; where¬ 
as in England and France there are but four, 
and in H lland fcarce one. 

2. 1 hat if there be 250 000 {pareHands 
capable of Labour, who can earn 4 or five 1. 

per 
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per Ann. one with another, it follows that 
the people of Ireland, well employed, may 
earn one Million per Ann. more than they 
do now, which is more than the years Rent 

of the whole Country. 
3. If an Houle with Stone-Walls, and a 

Chimney well covered, and half an A re 
of Land well ditched about, may be made 
for 4 or 5 /. or thereabouts; then -3 of the 
fpare hands of Ireland can in one years time 
build and fit up 160,000 liich Houfes and 
Gardens, infteadof the like number of the 
wretched Cabbins above-mentioned : And 
that in a time when a Foreign-Trade is 
mod: dead and obftrufded , and when Mo¬ 
ney is mod: foarce in the Land. 

4. The other third part of the Laid (pare 
hands within the fame year (befides the 
making of Fridges, Harbors, Rivers, High¬ 
ways, &c. more fit for Trade) are able to 
plant av many Fruit and 1 imber-1 rees, 
and alfo Quick-fet Hedges, as being grown, 
up, would diftinguifh the Bounds of Lands, 
beautifie the Countrey, fhade and fhelter 
Cartel, furnifh Wood, Fuel, Timber and 
fruit, ;n a better manner than ever was 
yet known in Ireland or England. And all 
this in a time when Trade is dead, and 

Money mod: fcarce. 
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5. If the Gardens belonging to the Cab- 
bins abovementioned,be planted withHemp 
and Flax, according to the prefent Statute, 
there would grow 120,000 l. worth of 
the faid Commodities, the Manufactures 
whereof, as alio of the Wooll and Hides 
now exported, would by the labour of the 
fpare hands above-mentioned, amount to 
above One Million per Anntm more than 
at prefent. 

6. The multitude and proportion of 
Alehoufes above-mentioned, is a fign of 
want of Employment in thofe that buy, 
no lefs than thofe that fell the Drink. 

7. There being but 800' Thoufand Papifts 
in Ireland, and little above 2,000 Priefts; 
It is manifeft that 500 Priefts may, 
in a competent manner, Officiate for the 
laid number of People and Parifhes. And 
that two Popiffi Bifhopsh’f any at all be ne- 
ceffary ) may as well Govern the faid 500 
Priefts, and two Thoufand Parifhes; as the 
26 Biffiops of England do Govern near Ten 
Thoufand Parifhes. 

8. If the Proteftants, according to the 
prefent pra&ice and underffanding of the 
Law, do work one tenth part of the Year 
more than the Papifts : And that there be 
be 750 Thoufand working People in Ire¬ 

land, 
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land, whereof about 600 Thouland Papifis. 
It follQws that the Popifh Religion takes 
off6o Thoufand workers, which, at about 
41. per Annum each, is about 2 50 Thoufand 
Pounds per Annum of it felf; befides the 
Maintenance of 25 Hundred fuperfluous 
Churchmen, which at 20 1. per Annum 

each, comes to fifty thoufand pounds per 

Annum more. 
9. The Sheriffs of Ireland ax. 1001 per 

Annum , the High Conftables at 20 /. per 

Annum, and the Petty Confiables at 10 /. 
per Annum, each, being all Engltfh Pro- 
teftants (with fome other incident Charges 
for the Ad mini fixation of Juftice) may be 
fallarated and defrayed for thirty thoufand 
PoundsAnnum, confident with His Ma~ 
jefty’s prefent Revenue, Forces, &c. which 
faid Sallaries, may alfo be leffened, by Uni¬ 
ting fome of the ffnaller Counties, Baro¬ 
nies and harifhes, according to the propor¬ 
tion of People Inhabiting within them. 

10. Ifthefebenot 3.50 Thoufand Pounds 
Coyned Money in Ireland; And if 590 
Thoufand Pounds ( or near double what 
there now is) Be requifite to drive the 
Trade thereof; then it follows, that there 
is not enough in Ireland to drive the Trade 
of the Nation. 

ir. If 
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11. If the Lands of Ireland and Houfing 

in Corporations, be worth above 1 o Milli¬ 
ons to be now fold ( and if lefs than One 
Million of ftock will drive all the Trade 
afore-mentioned, that Ireland is capable off) 
reckoning but two returns per Annum : It is 
certain that the letter part of the faid Ten 
Millions worth of real Eftate, being well 
contrived into a Bank of Credit, will with 
the Cafh yet remaining, abundantly an- 
fwer all the ends of Domeftick Improve¬ 
ments, and Foreign Trattick whatfoever. 

12. Ii the whole fubftance of Ireland 
be worth 16 Millions, as above faid : If the 
cuftoms between England and Ireland, 
were neverworth above thirty two thoufand 
Pounds/w Annum : L the Titles of Eftates 
in Ireland, be more hazardous and expen- 
live, for that England and Ireland be not 
under one Legiflative Power: If Ireland 
till now, hath been a continual Charge to 
England: If the reducing the late Rebelli¬ 
on did coftEngland.three tim* more in men 
and money , than the fubftance of the 
wnole Countrey, when reduced, is worth : 
If it be juft, that men of EnglijJj Birth and 
Eftates, living in Ireland, fhould berepre- 
fented in the Legittative Power; and that 
the Iriflj fhould not be judged by thofe who, 

they 
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they pretend, do ufurp their Eftates: It 
then leems juft and convenient, That both 
Kingdoms fhould be United and Governed 
by one Legiflative Power. Nor is it hard to 
fhew how this, may be made pra&icable, 
nor to fatisfy, repair, or filence thole who 
are Interefted or Affeffed to the contrary. 

13. In the meantime, it is wonderful 
that men born in England, >vho have Lands 
granted to them by the King, for fervice 
done in Ireland to the Crown of England, 
when they have occafion to refide or ne' 
gotiate in fhould by their Country¬ 
men, Kindred and Friends there, be debar¬ 
red to bring with them out of Ireland food 
whereupon to live, nor buffered to carry 
money out of Ireland, nor to bring 
fuch Commodities as they fetch from Ame¬ 

rica direffly home, but round about by En¬ 

gland, with extream hazard and lofs, and 
be forced to trade only with Strangers, and 
become unacquainted with their ownCoun- 
try ; efpecially when England gaineth more 
than it loleth by a free Commerce; as expor¬ 
ting hither three times as much as it recei- 
veth from hence : Infomuch as 95 /. in En¬ 

gland, was worth about 100/. of the like 
Money in Ireland, in the freeft time of 
Trade. 

*■25 

14. It 
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14. It is conceived that about \d of the 

Imported Manufactures, might be made in 
Ireland, and {d af the remainder might be 
more conveniently had from Foreign parts, 
than out of England, and confequently that 
it is fcarce necelfar.y at all for Ireland to re¬ 
ceive any goods of England,, and not conve¬ 
nient to receive above \th part from hence 
of the whole which itneedeth to Import, 
the value whereof is under joo Ihoufand 
Pounds.Annum. 

The application f the Premises, in order to re¬ 

medy the defects and impediments of the 

Trade of Ireland 

I. Forafmuch astheconfideration of Rai¬ 
ling Money, hath already, and lo lately,been 
before your 1 ordfhips ; therefore without 
giving this Bo n'd any further trouble con- 
cerning the fame: We humbly 0 Ter, in or¬ 
der to the regulation of the feveral fpecies 
thereof; That whereas Weighty Plate 
pieces, together with Ducatoons, which 
eftimate to be three quarters of the Money 
now currant in Ireiand; do already pals at 
proportionable Rates; and for that all 6- 
ther fpecies of Silver Money , are neither 
rated proportionabl-y to the Paid weighty 

piecesj 
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pieces, nor to one another; That Whole, 
Half and Quarter Cobbs of Sterling Silver 
( if light) may pafs at 5 s. 7 d. per Ounce; 
but that the other Species of courfer Silver, 
as the Perrues, &c. may pals as Commodi¬ 
ty, or at 5 s. per Ounce, until there fhalj be 

conveniency for new Coyning thereof into 
fmaller Money. 

2. That forthwith Application may be 
madeunto£/zg74#i,to reftore theTrade from 
the Plantations,and between the two King¬ 
doms (and particularly that of Cattel) 
as heretofore; and in the mean time to di- 
fcover and hinder, by all means poflible, the 
carrying of Bullion out of Ireland into En¬ 

gland ; to the end that thole in England who 
are to receive Moneys from hence, may be 
necellitated to be very earneft in the laid 
Negotiation. 

3. That Endeavours be ufed in England, 

for the Union of the Kingdoms under one 
Legiflative Power, proportionably, as was 
heretofore and fucceflively done in the cafe 
of Wales. 

4. For reducing Intereft from Ten to 
Five, or Six,per Centum, for dilpofing mo¬ 
neyed men to be rather Merchants than 
Ufurers, rather to trade than purchafe, 
and to ptevent the bad and uncertain pay¬ 

ments* 
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ments, which Gentlemen are forced to 
make untoTradefmen, whole Stock and 
Credit is thereby foon buried in debts, not 
to be received without long and expenfive 
Suits, and that a Bank of Land be forth¬ 
with contrived and countenanced. 

5. That the Aft of State which mi¬ 
tigates and compounds, for the Colfoms 
of fome Foreign goods, purpolely made 
high to hinder their Importation, and to 
encourage the Manufacture of them here, 
be taken intoconlideration ( at lead before 
it be renewed ). 

6. That the Lord Lieutenant and Coun¬ 
cil, as alfo the Nobilitv, Courts of Juftice 
and Officers of the Army, and other Gen¬ 
tlemen in and about Dublin^may by their en¬ 
gagement and example, dilcountenance the 
ule of fome certain ForeignCommodities, to 
be pitched upon by yourLordfhips:And that 
Gentlemen andFreeholders in the Country, 
at their Affizes, and other Country mee¬ 
tings; and that the Inhabitants of all Corpo¬ 
rations, who live in Houles of above two 
Chimneys in each, may afterwards do the 
fame. 

7. That there be a Corporation for the 
Navigation of this Kingdom, and that 
other Societies of men may be inftituted, 

who 
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who {hall undertake and give fecurity to 
carry on the feveral Trades and Manufa¬ 
ctures of Ireland; and to fee that all goods 
Exported to Foreign Markets, may be 
faithfully wrought and packt: Which So¬ 
cieties may dire& themfelves, by the many 
feveral propofals and reports formerly, and 
of late made by the Council of Trade, and 
which they are now again ready to enlarge 
and accommodate to thefaid feveral propo¬ 
fals refpeCtively, and more particularly to 
the Manufactures of Woollen, Linnen, and 
Leather. 

8. That the Corporations of Ireland, 

may be obliged to engage no Manufactures, 
but according to their Primitive InftruCti- 
ons; which was to carry on fuch great 
works, as exceeded the ftrength of fingle 
Perfons ; and particularly that they may 
caufe fome fuch like proportions of Yarn, 
Linnen, and Woollen,as alio of Worfted, to 
be Spun, as Mr. Hawkins hath Propoun¬ 
ded. 

9. That the Pattents, which hinder 
the working of Mines may be confide* 
red. 
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10. That the Juftices of Peace, may be 

admonifhed to prated the Induftrious, 
and not Puffer their Labours to be interrup¬ 
ted by vexatious and frivolous Indidments. 

11. That the Inhabitants of the wretch¬ 
ed Cabbins in Ireland, may be encouraged 
to reform them ; and alfo compelled there¬ 
unto, as an eafy and Indulgent Commit¬ 
ting for the Penalty of Nine-Pence per 
Sunday payable, by the Statute ; and like- 
wife to make Gardens, as the Statute for 
Hemp and Flax requires. And that.other 
the wholelome Laws againft Idlers, Va¬ 
gabonds, &c. may be applied to. the pre¬ 
vention of Beggary and Thievery: Where- 
unto the orderly difpofing of the laid Cab- 
bins into Townfhips would allb con¬ 
duce. 

12. That the People be difluaded from 
the oblervations of fuperfluous Holy- 
Days. 

13. That the exorbitant Number of 
Popiflh-Priefts and Fryars, may be reduced 
to a bare competency, as alfo the Number 
of Ale-houfes. 

14. That 
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14. That the Conftable, Sheriff, and 

Bailiffs, may alfo be Englijh Proteftants, 
( though upon Salary ) 

From all which, and from the fettle went of 
Eft ate s', it is to be hoped, that men feeing 
more advantage to live in Ireland than 
elfewhere, may be invited to remove them- 
[elves hither ; and fo [apply the want of 
People, the greatejl and mojl fundamental 
defect of this Kjngdom. 
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CAROLUS Secundus, Dei Gratia, 
Anglise, Scotiae, Franciae & Hiber¬ 

nia: Rex', Fidei Defenfor, &rc. Omnibus ad 

quos prafentes lit era. pervenerint fxlutem. 

Cum pradilettus, perquam fidelis confanguineus 

& Con fill arius nofler Jacobus D&jcOrmondiae 
in ngno noflro Hibernia, qui plurima egre- 

giafervitia fereniffimo patri noflro Beatijfima 

memoria in eodem regno, in loco dr qualitate 

Domini Locum-tenentis generalis dr generalis 

Gubernatoris ejufdem regni noflri per mult os 

annos in temporibus maxima calamitatis 

fumma cum prudent ia & integrit ate prajlite- 

rit, ac fefe fidum dr fortem affertorem Corona 

Anglia jurium eontinue comprobaverit, utpo- 

te qui ditto patri noflro per tot am flagitiofam 

illam •$ ubditorum fuorum nuperam defettio- 

nem, rnagnanimiter adharefcens in praliopri- 

mm & atidax, in confilio prudens, & nemini fe- 

cundus extiterit', atque nobis etiamtum extre¬ 

mis exilii noflri angufliis, turn reflitutione 

nofir a, infeparabilis dr indefatigabilis adfue- 

rit comes dr adjutor: Nos pramijfa perpenden- 

dentes aquum duximus , in tefferam favor is 

noflri, eundem Ducem Ormondia Locum-tenen- 

tem nofir urn generalem regt i noflri Hibernia 

praditti, dr generalem in eodem regno Guber- 

natorem confiituere, Sciatis, quod nos de 

provi- 
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provida circumfpeel tone & indujlria prxfati 

Jacobi Duels Ormondix plurimum conjitentes de 

advifamento Concilti noHri& ex cert a Scien- 

tia&mero motu noJlrisa{Jignavimusffecimus,or- 
dinavimus, conjlituimus & deputavimus dr per 

prxfentes afjignamusffacimus^ ordinamus, con- 
Jlituimus & deputamus eundem Due. m Ormon- 
dix Docum-tenentem nojlrum generalem regni 

nojlri Hibernia praditi1 necnon Gubernator 

nojlrum generalem regni nojlri illittsr Haben¬ 
dum tenendum, gaudendum, exercend,1 dr 
oc cup and1 offic1 prxd’ prxfato Jacobo Duct 

Ormondix una cum omnibm dr fingulis vad? 

feodd Jhpend dr affocatton eidem officio fpe¬ 

el an & pertinen1 durante beneplacito"noflro ; 
Dantes & concedentes eidem Locum-tenenti no* 

Jlrogenerali dr Gubernatori nojlrogenerali pit' 

nam tenor e prxfentium potejlatcm dr authorita- 

tern adpacem nojlram dr ad leges dr confuetudi- 

nps regni nojlri prxdiff cujlodiend1 & cujlodire 

faciendl dr ad omnesdr fingulos Digeos nojlros 

tam Anglic os epuam Hibernicos dieti regni 

nojlri ac alios quoscimque, per nos fuper dictum 

Docum-tenent1 noflrum generalem dr Gu~ 

kernatorem nojlrum generalem, Jlipendiatos 

dr alias quafeunque perftnas, ibidem contra 

nos, aut pacem, confuetudinem dr leges prxdici 

qualecunque delinquent?drcontraveniendljuxta 

torum demerita} Jecundum leges & conjjietudi- 
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nes pradittas, viis & modis quibus melius pro 

honor e & proficuo nofir o fieri poterit: ac pro ban a. 

gubernatione dicti regm nofiri ac Ligeorum & 

Subditof nofirorum ibidem juxta difcretiomm 

dibit i Locum-tenentis nofiri general1 &Guberna- 

toris nofiri general cafiigand1 & puniend’ ac pu- 

niri & cafiigari faciend^ necnon ordinationes 

& St atut a pro falvo & bono regimine regni 

nofiri pradibf juxta advifamentum confilii no¬ 

firi ibidem or din and* Statuend1 & fiabilieni' 

ac fuper inde proclamations faciendl debit deque 

'executioni demandant ac quofeunque contrave- 
nientes & delinquentes cafiigand’ & incarce- 

rand’’ atque incar cer at os folvend' & deliberandi 

Necnon ad recipiend' & admit tend,' per dictum 

advif ament Confilii nofiri ad jidem & pacem 

nofiram, tarn Anglicos quam Hibernicos, dr 

alios quojcunque infra pradibf* regnum nofirum 

Hibernia habit antes vel commor antes intu- 

t and' feu commor and qui nobis, legibus nofir is 

eonfuetudi predict' Rebe/les dr contrarii exti- 

terint aut exiHunt vel exigent; & ad conce- 

dend’ faeiend & dand' per hujufmodi advifa~ 

ment plenam pardonationem, remiffionem, re~ 

laxationem dr abfolutionem tarn general1 quam 

Specialem, illis & eorum cuilibet hujufmodi 

fardonationem pc tent aut habere volen ac 

feci am pads nofir a qua ad nos per tine t tam pro 

Homiud Rober Felon Muzdr1' Rapt' mulie- 

rum, 
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rum, Latrocini/sy falfis allegation adhafion 

inimicis Utlagar tranfgreffwn contempt’ dr 
aliis offenjis qutbufcunque in ditto regno nojlro 

per aliquas hujufmodi per Jonas ante has tempo- 
ra faff feu in pojlerum faciend' dr eorum forif 

fattur & frmampaccm nojirameis dr eorum 

cuilibet liter as patent es fub magno Jigillo quo u- 

timur in regno nojlro praditto in forma debit a 

concede net donandl dr deliberandi ac etiam cof- 

dem alios qitof :unque ad fines dr redemptiones 

hujufmodi ojfens’ dr eorum quamlibet qui fines 

dr redemptiones facere debuerunt f in voluerunt 

accipiendl dr recipient Et JinguV perfonis 

juxta leges dr confuetudines pracC jujlitiam 

faciend5 dr fieri mandandl Ac etiam ad uni- 
verfos dr fingulos tarn Anglos Rebelles quam 

Htbernicos ditti regni no firi & alios quofeun* 
que dictum regnum nojlrum in pojlerum inva- 

dendl ac ipfum regnum nojlrum fubditofque no' 
firos ejufdem deprxdarey gravare feu alio modo 

dejlruere feu devajlare intendent* ac fe juxta 

leges, dr confuetudines pradifl? jujlificare vo- 

lentes, fi neceffe fuerity cum potejfate noflra 

Regia, ac aliis viis dr modis, quibus melius 

feri poterit juxta eorum demerit a puniendl dr 

fi opus fuerit ultimo fupplicio demandandl ac 

Subditos noflros provide commovend' convo- 
cancC dr lev and1 ac cum eifdem Subditis noflris 

fie levafi contra dittos Rebelles congrediendl 
eofqtit 
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eofque invade nd' vincend' & cattigand? dr (i 

opus fuer it terr ip forum aliis qui nobis fervire 

volunt & intendunt de adv if ament o praditt’ 

locand' & demittend’ Jc etiam cum eis pacifi- 

cand? dr pacem componendd ac ipfos pad nofir a 

ref or and' toties quoties in pramiffis vel circa 

ea opus fuer it. Provifo tamen femper, quod 

fuper quamlibet talem dimifjioneni & locati¬ 

on per prafad Jacobum Ducem Ormondia ac 

prfditt' advifamend Confilii nofiri pr ad’ in 

poflerum virtute harum liter arum no fir a- 

rum patent it* facie nd annual reddid fuperin- 

de debit fit nobis, hare dibus & Succeffonbus 

nofiris, omnino refervad Damus mfuper 
dr concedpmus eidem Jacobo Duct Or¬ 

mondia Locum-tenenti nofiro generali dr 
Gubernatori nofiro generali Jenoreprafintium, 
plenam poteflatem & authoritatem omnes 

prodittones, necnon felon murdr rapd mulier 

ibidem & alias cauf ts dr offenfam quafcunque 

per Subditos ejufdem regni nofiri Hibernia,vel 

alios ibidem re fide nd, comm if s' five comit- 
tend’ prodition qua defiruttionem vita nofiri 

concernerunt t antummodo except' pardonandd a- 

bolencdremittend & relaxandd liter afqae nofir as 

Patentes fub ditto magno Sigillo nofiro fuper- 

inde cuicunque perfona regni nofiri Hibernia 

prad nomine nofiro concedend' component dr 

ad eafdem Sigilland' Cancellar nofiro vel Cut 
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ft ad' Sigilli dicli noftri regni noftri HihernU 
mandand' tradendi dr dc liber and. D arnus 
praterea dr conseffimus eidem Jacobo Duci Or~ 
mondi# Locum-tenenti noftro generali & Gu- 
bernatori noftro generallylenam poteftatem & 
authoritatem quoftcunque de Stirpe Anglicano 
exiftend’ in officio in regno predict tarn ftecundo 
Baroni Scaccar noftri & quommcunquecompu- 
tandl ac aliar official perficere, ipftoftque of- 
ftciar intra regnum noftrum predict um facere, 
deputare dr conftituere ; Habendum eis & co- 
rum cuilibet dr quibuflibet, durante beneplacito 
noftro, dr quamdiu in eodem fte benegerunt ad 
libitum cjufdem Locum-tenentis noftri general 
dr Gubernatoris noftri general7 una cum vad 
dr regard’ eiftdem officiaf ab antiquo debit & 
conftuei offic Cancellar Theftaurar Subtheftm- 
rar Jufliciar utriufque Band & Capital’ Ba¬ 
ron Scaccar noftri offic Magiftri Rotulorum ac 
offic Theftaurar ad gueram offic Mar eft'all offic ^ 
magiftri ordination Clend de le Checque offic 
prafideri Munfter & Connaght ac officium At- 
tor & Sallied at or noftri ejuftdem regni noftri 
Hibernia tantumodo except ’ Statut (A Parlia- 
meri Domini Hennci nuper Regis AngliSep- 
timi Progenitor noftri wclytmemoriAnno 
regni ftui decimo, coram Edivardo Poyning Mft 
life tunc deputato regni noftri Hibernitent 
edit dr provis non obftante. Conceflimus 

etie.m 
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etiam pr&fato Locum-tenenti nojlro generali 
potejlatem quod ipfe durante beneplacito 
nojlro omnia officia Ecclejiaflica, tam jurat* 
quant non jurat7 viz. Vicar Parfonat 
Prabendar Cantur Capeld Hofpital* Digni- 
tat* Archionad & alia beneficia quacunque no- 
minatione Archiepifcopod drEpifcopor’ tantum 
except* tam in Ecclefis Cathedral* quant Colle- 
giaf Hof pit at’ & ParocV in quocunque loco in 
regnum nojlrum Hibernia quocunque titulo 
jam vac an feu in pojlerum ex caufa quacun- 
que vacare contingen*dr ad prafent at ionem^col- 
lationent five donationem nofir am quocunque 
mo do fpetlan perfonis idoneis quibufcunque 
fibi placuerit dand1 concedend’ dr confer end' 
dr ad eadem omnia dr Singula quorum ad nos 
prafentaticnis, donationis jive collationis fpecd 
dr pertinent, dr flat* dr pojfefs* omnium dr 
fingulorum qui de eorum aliquibus poffefionaP 
exifiunt ratificand' approbanda’ dr confir- 
mandi ac privileg liber tad imunitat5 dr con~ 
cefs per pradecejfores nojlros quofcunque aut 
aliquos alios ante hac tempora facd five con- 
cejs prout eidem Locum-tenenti noflro general* 
& gubernatori nojlro general*per advifamend 
& confenfu Conflii nofiri in regno nojlro 
prad melius expedire videbitur rati fie and* 
atproband dr confirm and" Conceffimus in- 
fuper eidem Jacobo Duci Ormondu Locum-te- 

menti 
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nenti noftro generali & gubern at or i noftro Ge¬ 
ne raP pot eft at* & fideliE provifton (ft renuntia- 
tiori Archiepifcopor (ftEpifcopor ineodem reg¬ 
no noftro Hibernia, tempore prMerito Jive 
futuro,faff ordinal & confnet a accept and? fa¬ 
de nd? ordinand? dr conftituend? ac omnia alia ad. 
nos debit1 nomine noftro recipient eifdem Ar- 
chiepifcopis, Epifcopis & ear* quilibet temp or fi¬ 
ll a fuaC anc ellar noftro regni noftri prxdiff de- 
liber mandand? cum omnibus dr ftngulis juri- 
bus Emolumen proficuis dr reven tionibus rati- 
one varationis deor’ benefeior dignitat* Archi- 
epifeopat* five EpifcopaE nobis refervat’ aceti- 

rum quorumeunque in regno noftro praditfo 
nomine noftro recipiend? eft t err us dr tenement9 
fua de hereditate fua Cancellar nojiro dehbart 
mandand‘ manufque noftras exinde amove nd? 
ac VicluaP fuffeien dr neceffaf pro expens* 
Hofpitii fui dr foldar fuor in qitocunque in¬ 
fra dictum regnum Hibernia per provifor* 
Hofpitii fui eft •alios Miniftr fuos una cum 
tarriaf Jufficien pro eifdem, tarn infra libertfi¬ 
fes quam extra, pro denar fuis rationabil* fol- 
ve»d’ providend’ dr cap tend juxta for mam Sta- 
tu.fi de hujufmodi provifwn' ante hac tempora 
faff nift aliter per compofition' faff cum intti¬ 
tan Com infra partes vulgar iter vocatos 

The 
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The Englifh Pale aliofque Com extra, deces 
partes provifum fit aut pojl hue provide at ur, 
quodprad Locum-tenens general' drGubernator 
nojter general' habeat vel habere pofjit fummam 
pecunia annuatim in dicta, compofitione ante 
hac limit ad pro compenfatione dr recompenfa- 
tione pro hujufmodi Virtual' providend dr capi- 
end' pro provifor hofpitii fui, quam quident 
compofit ionem cenfemus obfervand’ pro benefi- 
eio Subditor’ nojlror necnon ad Summonend’ 
dr Sumonire faciend' atqite tenend! f icundum 
Leges,StatuP dr Confuetudin' regni nojlri Hi¬ 
bernia pradici unum duntaxat Parliament' 
quandoquidem fibi melius expediri videbitur, 
confenfu tamen nojlro in ea parte femper habit' 
dr ad idem Parliament' prorogand' dr adjour- 
nandd toties quoties necejfe fuerit, dr infra de- 
os annos a tempore interceptionis ejufdem pie- 
tie determinandd dr fniend' dr quofeunque fic 
Summonit' abfentes dr non legitime imp edit' 
muUtandi dr puniend’ Conceflimus infuper 
ditto Locum tenenti nojlro generalp dr Guber- 
natof nojlro' general’ plenam dr fufficien 
nuthoritatem dr potejlaf ad omnimod’ official 
computabil' Thefaurar' dr Subthefaurar' regni 
nojlri predict' duntaxat except coram eifdem 
Thefaurar' , Subthefaurar’ nojlris dr Baron' 
Scaccani nojlri dicti regni nojlri Hibernia, 
comput are faciend dr ad hujufmodi comput' 

reddend' 
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reddend compeUand’ ac etiam ad inquirend' dr 
inquiri faciend' viis dr modis quibm melius 
fibi <videbitur, faciend' de /quibufcunque bonis 
& cattallis qua fuer’ ilT five alior qm erga nos 
feu Progenitores noflros forisfecexjmt vel fo- 
nsfacient , & a nobis c once UP exifunt vel 
impofierum exiftent, & ad omnia & fingula 
alia qua ad offiP locum tenentis nojlri generalis 
& Gubernatoris nojlri generalis jure, ufu & 
confuetudd regni nojlri prad5 pertinent ' aut 
pertinere deberent dr pro bono regimine dr 
Salvatione dr pro bono cuf odd pacts regni nofri 
prad' dr quiete populi nojlri ibidem, dr recupe- 
ratione jurium nofrorum in.regno nojlro Hi¬ 
bernia necejfad fueritj Salvis Juper referva- 
tis faciend’ exercend exequendd & ordinand’ 
omnia alia nomine nojlro dr pro nobis in ditto 
regno nojlro Hibernia faciend exercend & or- 
dinand ficut nos facer emus aut facer e poffemus 
ft ibidem in propria perfona nojlra ejjemus, 
Damus infuper prafato Jacobo Duci Ormon. 
diaLocum tenenti nojlro Generali & Guberna- 
tori nojlro generali potejlatem & authoritatem 
Navibus nojlris quibufcunque aut aliis qua 
circa littora ditti regni nofri Hibernia funt in 
Servitio noflror aut in pofer. m quacunque 
occafione erunt & mittentur pro defenfone 
ditti regni nofri Hibernia, imperand dr utend’ 
pro fervitio no fro dr tut amine ditti regni 

nojlri. 
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nojiri, front ipfefecundum difcretionem fuam 
dr per advifxmentum Concilii nojiri ejufdem 
regni nojiri Hibernia vifum, erit niji nos 
Special’ Commiljion nojlra ant Admiralii nojiri 
Anglia ordinatione [pedal* Gubernator dr 
Capital prad' Navium nojirarum ant aliis 
mittencC fpeciali injiruclione mandat' dr 
fervid imperaverimm ant imperaverit. Con- 
Jiituimus etiam prafat. Jacobum Dncem Or- 
mondia Gubernator’ & Prafect. nojirum gene¬ 
ral* ncere it us nojiri in dido regno nojiro Hi¬ 
bernia, tam prafentis quam futuri, quam din 
nobisplacuerit,cum Alacationib’is inde debit dr 
confuet. Ac eidem Duci Prxfectogenerali ex- 
ercitus nojiri ibidem plenam potejiatem dr ait- 
thoritatem concedimus faciend’ conjiituend} dr 
ordinandi leges, ordinationes dr prod am at tones 
de tempore in tempos? nt cafus exegerit, pro bo- 
no regimine exercitos nojiri prxdicl ac omnes 
quorumeunque fab mandato & Gnbernatione 
ejufdemprafetfus generalis exercitus nojiri eaf ■ 
demque leges, ordinationes dr proclamationes 
exeqaendi ac debit a executioni mandand’ ac 
etiam infligere^ adj tidicare dr afjidere timor pce- 
nas corporates, impnfonamenta, fines, foris- 
faclur ac omnes alias pcenas dr penalitates 
quafennque in dr fuper omnes delinquentes ji¬ 
ve ojfendentes contra bujujmodi leges, ordinati¬ 
ones <& proclamationes aualu & qua eidem Go- 

benfotori 
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bernatori & prafeflo nofiro exercitus nofiri re* 
quiff & necejfar fore videbuntur Qua omnia, 
leges, ordinationes & proclamations, fie ut 
praferl faciencC obfervari volumus fub poems 
in eifdem continent'. Et ei damns poteflatem 
dr autboritatem utendi dr exercendi infra reg- 
mm nofirum pradiltum fi opus fuerit, lege 
Marifcal' Sive Martial* necnon fubfiituend’ 
afjignamf & appuntuand’ fub f ? infra diclum 
regnum nofirum per liter as nofir as Patentes 
fub magn’o Sigillo nofiro diffl regni nofiri pra- 
dicl facie ntP tot dr tales Mar rife alios, Com- 
mijfarios & al official ad legem Armor feu 
legem Martial exercend’ dr exequendl prout 
prafalLocum-tenenti nofiro general' drGuber- 
natod nofiro general* de tempore in tempos 
expedire videbit ad exercend' utendi d) 
exequendl prad’ leges, quoties opus dr necejfe 
fuerit, dr j ur ament a prafiare, aliaque omnia 
per f ? vel per altos facere, erigerey qua ad 
leges pradittas exercend' aliqualiter pertineant. 
Et quia valde necefiar nobis vide at ur ut prafat’ 
Locum-tenens nofier generalis dr Gubernator 
nofier generalis pro negotiis nofir is magni mo- 
menti perfonam nofiram Regiam in propria 
perfona fua ficut nobis vifum fuerit attendat* 
Ideo ulterius damns, & per prafentes prafato 
Jacobo Duci Ormondia Locum-tenenti dr Gu¬ 
bernator nofiro general plenam potefiatem dr 

a ft t bo• 
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authoritatem concedimm nominand? & affig- 
nAnd' per lit eras noflras Patentes fub magno 
Sigillo no fir o, difti regni nojlri Hibernu nomi¬ 
ne nofro f am nunc quam de tempore in tempus 
impo(terum^conficiendf quamcunque aut quofcun- 
que ditfus Locum-tenens & Gubcrnator nofler 
general' in hac parte idoneum five idoneos 
duxerit fore deputaf vel deputatos quocunque 
nomine affgnatos durante beneplacito nofro 
pro Gubernatione dicli regni nofri Hibernu 
inafentia fun, donee idem Locum-tenens & 
Gubcrnator nofter in dictum regn Hibernu 
gubernatione ejufdemut praferf redierit, vo- 
lentes tamen quod in eifdem Uteris Patentibus 
alicni perfonafeuperfonisficut pneferf faciendl 
Deputat' aut Deputatos in abfentia fua tantum 
provis’ & nomine nofro mand’ ft quod non 
licebit alicni tal' Deputat’ vel deputatis The- 
faurar feu pecunias noftras cuicunque folvere 
vel erogare, author it at’ feu warrant’ ipfius De¬ 
putaf vel ipforum Deputaf tantum fed quod 
omnia erod’ mandat' & Warrant’ per Thefaur’ 
(frpecuniis nofris per ipfum fent & Signabunt 
non folum manu propria prafaf Depuf vel 

prtfatof Deputat of fed etiam manibus pradi~ 
lectorum & fidef Confliaf noflrorum Magifiri 
Curiae War dor’ Capital’ Baron Scaccaf no¬ 
fri Cancellaf Scaccaf nofri &p-imar SeCre¬ 
tan i nofri ibidem pro tempore exifente vel 
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faltem minibus Ahoy urn illorum. Damns ulterius 
univerfis > fingulis Archiepijcopis, Due thus, 
C omit thus, Vice-Comitibus, Epifcopis, Ba¬ 
ron Jufiiciar Militibus, homimbus 
& aim Submit is nofir is de regno nofir o pradiiP 
jfirme in mandatis, quod prafato Jacobo Duel 
OrmondU Locum-tenenti nofirogeneral dr Gfi¬ 
ber nat or i nofiro general in eodem regno nofir0 
intendentes five afjidentesy auxiliantes dr con- 
fult antes, ac ipfius mandatis m omnibus prout 
decet aut decebit obedientes fint, aliquo fiat uP 
Afiu, Ordinatione, provtfione, 
confuetudine five reftnehori in contrar inde 
fait edit ordinal five provis aut aliqua alia 
re, can fa vel materia quacunque in aliquo non 
obfiante. In cujus ret tefiimonium has liter as 
noftras fieri fecimus Patentes Tefie meipfo 
apud Wefimonafier Viceffimo primo die Febru* 
arii Ann. regni nofiri quarto decimo 

Inrotulat; in Rotulis per ipfum Re£rertl 
patentibus Cancel- *■ 0 
larise Hiberniae de 
Ann. regni Regis 
CaroliSecundi de- BAR. If E Rt 
cimo quarto & Ex- 
aminat’ per 

J. TEMPLE. 
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At the Court at Hampon-Court, 
J V N E 22. 1662. 

Pfopoficions to be confider'd oF by his 
Majefty, concerning the gover* 
ning of Ireland. 

Charles R. 

l. A I v HAT his Majejiy may declare h*s 
Jt exprefs Pleafure, that nolnfln 

Suit by way of reward be moved for by any 
his Servants, or others, before the 

Ordinary Revenue there become, able 
to fujlain the necejfary charge of that Crown} 
and the Debts there of be fully cleared. 

This is moft reafonable, it danding with 
no found rule of Judgment, to exercife the 
A£ts of bounty in a place which doth not 
dilcharge it felf, and will prove the readied 
and moft expedient way to recover his Ma- 
jedies affairs thereby? thus carrying the Re¬ 
venues in their natural Channel!; and indeed 

this 
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this courfe being conftantly purfu’d, will 
much encreafe the annual profits above 
what they now are, and intirely draw the 
dependance of the inferiors from the great 
Lords upon his Majefty, and fo the intereft 
and affurance the Crown fhall have in the 
Natives thereof, be of no lels confequence 
and advantage than the very profits. 

2. That there he an exprefs Can eat entred 
with the Secret ary, S tenet, Privy Seal 
and Great Seal here, that no Granti of 
what nature foever, concerning Ireland, 
he fuffered to pafs, till the Lord Lieutenant 
he made acquainted, and it fir ft pafs the 
feal of that Kingdom,according to the ufual 
manner. 

This will be of great intelligence and fafe- 
ty to his M a jelly ; for on the one fide he 
will clearly lee into the true inward value 
all things, which formerly, albeit of very 
great worth, have from fo great a dilf ance 
dipt away here, as little underftood by the 
Crown \ as is acknowledged by thofe that 
obtain them ; who generally, in thefe cau- 
fes, facrifice rather to their own Wit* than 
the Goodnefs and Bounty of Kings. And 
on the other fide, nothing can pafs to the 
difadvantage of the Crown ; and proper 

Mini- 
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Minifters,inftru<3:ed with thefe Affairs, may 
be immediately faulted andjuftly called to a 
fevere Account for their Negligence andUn- 
faithfulnefs therein ; which will give them 
good reafon tolookmore narrowly into his 
Majefties Rights, and their own Duties. 

3. That Mis Majefy Signify his Royal Plea- 
fur e, that fpedal Care be taken here aft er, 
that fufficient and- credible Perfons be cho- 
fen tofupply fuchBifhopricks as Jhallbe void, 
or admitted of his Privy Councel, or fit as 
fudges, and ferve of his learned Councel 
there ', that he will vouchf ife to hear the ad¬ 
vice of his Lieutenant before he refolve of 
any in thefe cafes, that the Lieutenant be 
commanded to inform his Majefy truly and 
impartially, of every mans particular Dili¬ 
gence,,andCare in his Service there, to the 
end his Majefy may truly and gracioufy re¬ 
ward the well-deferving, by calling them 
home to better preferment here. 

This will advantage thefervice ; it being 
altogether impoffible for the Lieutenant, 
be he never fb induftrious and able, to ad- 
minifterthe publick Juftice of fb great a 
Kingdom, without the round afliftance of 
other able and wefbaffe&ed Minifters. 
This will encourage the beft men to fpend 

their 
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their ftronger years there, when they fhall 
fee their elder age recompenfed with eafe 
and profit in their own native Soyl ; and 
content and fettle the Natives, when 
they find themfelves cared for, and put in 
the hands of difcreet and good men to go¬ 
vern them. 

4. That no particular Complaints of JnjuJlice 
or Oppreffion be admitted here. againjl any, 
unlejs it appears, That the Party made firjt 
his Addrejs unto the Lieutenant. 

This is but juftice to the Lieutenant, who 
mu ft needs in fome meafure be a delinquent, 
if the complaint be true;for that he ought as 
in chief, univerfally to take care that hisMa- 
jefties Juftice be truly and fully adminiftred; 
and therefore good reafon that hisjudgment 
fhould be informed, and his integrity firft 
tryed, before either be impeached ; Nay, 
it is but juftice to the Government it felf, 
which would be exceedingly Scandalized 
through the liberty of complaints, and the 
Minifters therein extreamly difcouraged 
upon any petty matter, to be drawn to an- 
fwerhere, when as the thing it felfis for the 
moll part either Injurious or fuch as the par¬ 
ty might have received good fatisfa£fion for 
at his own doors : but where the complaint 

appea- 
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appeareth formally grounded .,that is, whera 
due application hath been made to the Lieu¬ 
tenant, without any help or relief to the 
party, as may be pretended; let it in the 
pame of God be throughly examined, and 
feverely punifhed, wherefbever the fault 
prove to be; efpecially if it be found to be 
corrupt or malitious: for thus fhall not his 
Majefty only magnify his own Juftice, but 
either punifli an unfaithful Minifter, ora 
clamorous Complainer; and fb his Service 
be better’d by either example. 

5. That no Confirmation of any Rev erf on of 
Office within that Kjngdom be had, or any 
new Grant of Rev erf on hereafter to pafs, 

That difpofingof Places thus aforehand, 
piuch abates mens endeavours, who are 
many times ftirred up to deferve eminently 
in the Commonwealth, in hope of thofe 
preferments ; and being thus granted away, 
there is nothing left in their Eye, for them 
to expeft and aim at, which might nourifh 
and quicken thofe good defires in them, be- 
fides Places there clofely and covertly paf- 
|ed, the perfons are not for the moft part fb 
able and fitted to the Duties thereof, as 
when there is choice made out of many pub- 
liok pretenders , which commonly oc¬ 

cur, 
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cur, when they a&ually fall void by 
Death. 

6. That the Llaces in the Lieutenants Gift, 
as well in the Martial as Civil Lijl, be 
left freely to his difpofi'ng ; and that his 
Majejly may be gracioufiy file afed not topafs 
them to any perfon, upon Suits made unto 
him here. 

This courfe held, preferves the Rights of 
the Lieutenants Place, and his Perfon in 
that Honour and Efteem which can only 
enable him to do fervice; and if the contra¬ 
ry happen, it is not only in diminution to 
him, but draws off all neceffary dependance 
upon him, and regard that ought to be had 
of him,in all ready obedience in fuch things 
he fhall command, for the Kings Service, 
when they fhall difcern that the natural 
Powers of the Place are taken from him, 
whereby he might kindle their chearful en¬ 
deavours by the preferring and fijrnifbing 
fuch as deferve thofe places; 

7. That no New Offices be erecled within that. 
Kjngdom before fuch time as the Lieutenant 
be therewith acquaintedhis opinion firfi re¬ 
quired and certified accordingly. 

Suits 
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Suits of thisNature,however they pretend 

the publick, their chief end is the private 
Profit of the Propounder; and for the moft 
part, in the Execution prove burthens, not 
benefits to theSubje&sjtherefore throughly 
to be underftood before they pals, as more 
eafy and lefs fcandalous to the State, to be 
ftaid at firft than afterwards recalled, and if 
they be really good, his Majefty may be 
better informed by his Lieutenants approba¬ 
tion, and fo proceed with more alfurance 
to the effecting thereof. 

8. That his Majejly would he pleafed, not to 
grant any Licence of abfence out of thatKjng- 
dom, to any Councillors, Bifhops, Gover¬ 
nors of any Province or County, or Officers 
of State, or of the Army, or to any of the 
Judges, or learned Council, hut that it be 
left to his Lieutenant to give fuch Licence. 
This is but reafonable, becaufe the Lord 

Lieutenant who is chiefly intruded under 
his Majefty with the .Care and Government 
of that Kingdom, is the moft competent and 
proper Judge, who in publick employment 
may be fpared, and how long, without 
Prejudice to his Majefty, or the publick. 

9. That all Proportions moving from the Lieu- 

tenant^ touching matters of Revenue, may 
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be directed to the Lord Treafurer of En¬ 
gland only, and that the Addrefs of all other 
Diftatchesfor that Kjngdom be by fpedal 
direction of his Majefiy apply ed to one ofthe 
Secretaries (ingly, and his Majejly, under his 
hand-Writing doth Specify, that his 
Majefiy will have this done by Mr. Secretary 
Nicholas. 
Thefe Propofitions made unto his 

Majefiy, by his Grace the Duke of Ormond 
Lord Steward of his Majefiy’s Houfhold, 
and Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, were re¬ 
ceived and approved at the Council board, 
the 22 day of June i662,there being prefent 
the King’s mofl excellent Majefiy his Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Tork, his Highnefs 
Prince Rupert,the Lord Chancellor,theLord 
Treafurer, Duke of Albemarle, Duke of Or- 
mond, Marquefs of Ddrchefier, Lord Great 
Chamberlain, Lord Chamberlain, Earl of 
Barkfbire, Earl of Portland, Earl of Nor- 
wichy Earl of Anglefey, Earl of Lauderdaif 
the Lord Hatton, Lord Hollis, Lord 4jhlyy 
Sir William Compton, Mr. Treafurer, Mr. 
Vice Chamberlain, Mr Secretary Nicholas, 
Mr. Secretary Morris. 

By His Majejlies Comm and, 

Edward Nicholas. 
At 

153 
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At the Court at Hampton-Court, 
June 22. 1662. 

Prefent, 

The KJngsMoJl Ex¬ 
cellent Majefy. 

His Highnefs, the 
Duke of York. 

HisHighnefsyFrince 
Rupert. 

Lord Chancellor. 
Lord Treafurer. 
Duke of Albemarl. 
Duke of Ormond. 
Marquefs of Dor-' 

chefter. * 
Lord Great-Cham¬ 

berlain. 

Earl (p/’Berkfhire. 
Earl of Portland, 

Earl of Norwich. 
Earl of Anglefey. 
Earl of Lauder¬ 

dale. 
Lord Hatton. 
Lord Hollis. 
Lord Alhly. 
Sir William Comp¬ 

ton. 
Mr. Treafurer. 
Mr. Vice-Chamber- 

lain. 
Mr. Secretary Ni¬ 
cholas. 
Mr. Secretary Mor¬ 

ris. 

Charles R. HIS Majefty’s exprefs pleafure is. That 
the Mailers of Requefts, and every 

of them, in their leveral Months of atten¬ 
dance 
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dance at Court, do Conftantly obferve thefe 
enfuing Directions, viz. 

Not to move his Majefty in Petitions for 
any Irijh Suit, by way of Reward, either 
for any of His Majefty’s Servants, or others 
before the ordinary Revenue of that King¬ 
dom become able to maintain the neceffary 
Charge of that Crowti, and the Debts there¬ 
of be fully cleared. 

For any pariicular Complaint of Injuftice 
or Oppreffion, pretended to be done there, 
unlefs it appear the Party made his firft Ad- 
drefs unto the Lord Lieutenant, for confir¬ 
mation of any Reverfion of Offices within 
that Kingdom, or any new Grant of 
Reverfion hereafter; any places in the Lord- 
Lieutenants gift, either of the Civil or Mi¬ 
litary Lift, when any fuch fhall fall void. 

Any ereChion of a new Office in that 
Kingdom, before fuch time as the Lord- 
Lieutenant be therewithallacquainted, his 
Opinion required and certified back accor¬ 
dingly. 

By His Majefty’s Command, 

EDWARD NICHOLAS. 

CHARLES 
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CHARLES R. 

Here being nothing more conducible 
J. to the quiet and fafety of a Kingdom, 

than a frugal and regular ordering and di- 
fpofing of the Revenue that is to maintain 
the Publick Charge and Expence of the Go¬ 
vernment,both Civil andMilitary;We have 
thought fit, with the advice of our Coun¬ 
cil, upon a Profpe£t made of all our Reve¬ 
nue, certain and cafiial, and the juft means 
in view upon the fettlement of Eftate in 
that Kingdom, now in hand for improve- 
ing thereof, to begin by this Eftablifhment, 
both to bring our Payments as near as may 
be to the compafs of our Receipts, and to 
provide efpecially for our Publick Affairs,by 
fupporting Civil Juftice and Government, 
and by maintaining our Forces in the pre- 
fent Strength and Fulnefs; intending here¬ 
after, as our Charge may grow lefs, and 
our Means encreafe, to extend our Favour 
and Bounty according to our gracious 
Inclinations, and the Merit of per- 
fons, to the further encouragement of Par¬ 
ticulars, as caufe fhall require : Whereof 
we have already given a proof, in the liberal 
Addition we have made to the Judges, for 
their better Support, in the impartial ac!mi¬ 
ll ill ration of Juftice. 

The 
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The L 1ST 
FOR 

CIVIL AFFAIRS; 
Containing the feveral Entertainments, 

by the Year, of all Officers and others,fer- 
ving in our Courts of Juftice, in the fe¬ 
veral Provinces of Ireland : Officers be¬ 
longing to the State j Officers of our Cu- 
ftoms ; Officers of the Excife: Creation- 
Money ; with other Perpetuities and par¬ 
ticular Payments for our Service ; Which 
We require henceforth to be duelv p id out 
of our Revenues there, by the Hands of 
our Vice-Treafurer, or Receiver General 
for the time being, according to the Cau¬ 
tions here mentioned ; the Tame to begin 
for,and from the Eirft day of April. 1666. 

THESE following Payments are the con¬ 
stant Fees to he continued to the feve¬ 

ral Officer Sytvithout change from time to time. 

The Right Honourable Ar- il. 
thur, Earl of Anglefey, Vice-C 
Treafurer, and General Re-* °*° 

oo oo 

ceiver. 
Sir 



s. d. 

10O 00 oo 
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Sir Robert Meredith Kt.? 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, j 

JohnBuffe Efq;Lord Chief-/6co 
Baron of the Exchequer. \ 

Sir Richard Kjnnedy Kt. i 
Second Baron of the Excheo 300 00 oo 
quer. > 

John Povey Efq; Third Ba-7 
ron of the Exchequer. J 2 0 

Sir Audly Mervin Kt. His? 
Majetty’s prime Serjeant at^020 10 co 
Law. ^ 

Sir William Domvile K.t.9 
His Majefty’s Attorney Gene->07$ c6 00 
ral. \ 

Sir John Temple Kt. Hist 
Majefty’s Sollicitor-General, j ^ 

Philip Fernely, Efq; His \ 
Majefty’s Chief Remembran-^ 030 00 00 
cer 

Sir James Ware,Kt.His Ma- 
jefty’s Auditor-General, for^ 
his ancient Vet per Arm. 1844 
6 s. 3 d. and for an Augmen-I 
tation thereof, allowed by the 
formerEftablifhment 5o/.in all4 

'234 q6 03 
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? . TheCourt of 
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Sir Allen Bredrick, Kt. His 
Majefty’s Surveyor-General. 

Frances Lee, Efcheatour of 1 , 
the Province of Leinjler. > 006 

Efcheatour of the Province ? 
of Vljter. £0200500 

Elcheatour of the Province! 
of Munfier. J020 °5 00 

Efcheatour of the Province 1 
of Connaght. f020 05 co 

’Henry Warren, Efq; Second? , 
Remembrancer. J007 *7 °° 
Nicholas Loftus, Efq;.Clerk? 
of the Pipe. c 015 00 00 

Roger Moor, Efq,- Chief-7 
Chamberlain. jo 10 00 00 

Sir Robert Kjnnedy, Bar'. 7 
Second Chamberlain. j005 00 00 

Maurice Kjating, Controllor 7 
of the Pipe. J°°7 00 

John Longfeld, Ufher of 
the Exchequer, for his Fee per 
Annum, 2/. 10 and for his , 
allowance for Ink, for thef 012 10 00 
Exchequer, 10 L fer Annum. 
In all, /vr Annum. 

*5* 

Thomas 



•) 
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Thomas Leay Tranfcriptour 
and Forreign Oppoler. 

Edward Ludlow, Summoni- 7 
tor of the Exchequer. j°7 °5 00 

7ohn Burnt(lon* Marfhal of; 
the four Courts. \ °°4 00 00 

Sir Theophilm Jones, Kt. ? 
Clerk of the Pells. 00 00 

John Exharn,, Clerk of the? 
firh: fruits, and twentieth parts.2 ^ 10 °° 

Thomas Gihfon, Cryer of 1 
the Court of Exchequer. J 

■001 14 04 

The Court The Right Honourable! 
{ K!nzs James, Baron of Santry, Lordfo 

Chief Juftice of His Majeftiesf 8co 00 00 
Bench. j 

Sir Will. Aft on, Kt. lecond r 
Juftice of the faid Court. ' \ 00 00 

Thomas Stockton, Elq: third? 
Juftice of the Faid Court. j* 300 00 00 

Sir Will. Vjher, Kt.Clerk of 7 
the Crown, of the laid Court. 10 °° 

The Court 

of Chance¬ 

ry. 

The moft. Reverend Fa¬ 
ther in God, Michael Lord 
Arch-bifhop of Dublin, Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland. 

1000 00 00 

Sir 
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Sir John Temple Sen. Knc.? of 
Matter of the Rolls. 1*44 °J °4^ 

Dr. Dudley Loftm one of? 
the Mafters of the Chancery. 3020 00 °° 

Robert Mo (Tom, Elq; ano-7 
tiler Matter of the Chancery. $°20 °° °° 

George Carlton Clerk of the -> 
Crown in Chancery. £025 00 00 

The laid George Carlton, \ 
Clerk of the Hanaper, for his/ 
Fee per Annum 10 /. 10 ;a 

and for an allowance of Papery * ' 
and Parchment for the Chan\ 
eery, per Annum 25/. In all 

\6t 
d. The Court 

of Chance- 

IO OO 

1244 13 °4 

Sir EdivardSmith . Lord^ TheCourt 

Chief Juftice of the Common->600 00 coofavnmon 
Pleas. S pleas' 

Sir Jerome Alexander, Knc. > 
Second Juftice of the laid / $00 00 00 
Court. S 

Robert Booth, Elq; Third 7 . . 
Juftice of the laid Court. S ^00 0 

Sir Walter Plunkett, Knc. 7 
Prothonotary of the Paid >007 10 00 
Court. S 

120710 00 

Sir 
j 
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Star-cham¬ 
ber. 

Officers 
attending 
the State. 
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^GcorgcUne Kn'. Clerk? Q <*, 00 
Or the S tar-L hamber. 3 

George Rullidge, Marfhall; QI0 0Q 0Q 
or the Star-chamber. 3 _ 

02000 oo 

200 

ioo 

Sir Paul Davis, Knt. Secre¬ 
tary of State, for his Fee 

The faid Sir Paul Davis 
for Intelligences 

The faid Sir Paul, Clerk ofj 
the Council, for his ancient' 
Fee, per Ann. 7 /. 10 s. and^047 
for an Allowance for Papers 
and Parchment 40 /. in all ) 

Richard St. George, Efq; 
Vlfier King at Arms 

Richard Carvy Athlong, Pur-1 
fivant, 

Philip Carpinter, Efq; Chief? Q 
Serjeant at Arms, at 5 s. 6 d.> 
per diem 3 

George Pigott, fecond Ser-p 
jeant at Arms for like Allow-£ 100 
ance 3 

George Wakefeild, Purfivant, 020 
William Roe, Purfivant, 020 
Arthur Padmor, Purfivant, 020 

00 00 

00 00 

10 00 

07 06 

00 00 
00 00 
00 00 

Thomas 
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Thomas Lee, Keeper of the? Q 
Council-chamber. $01 °5 00 

Six Trumpeters and a Ket-*j 
tie-drum,at 60 /. eacii per Ann. / 
420. for their Fee, and 6/S^62 0000 
per An. each Board-wages 42 
in all per Ann. J 

1125 03 04 

The Chief, and other Ju- 
ft ices of Aflizes in every of the( 
five Circuits twice a year, per( 
Annum -5 

Robes for the Judges, viz,.' 
Three in the Exchequer, three 
in the Kjngs Bench, three in 
the Common-Pleas, Mafter of 
the iW/j, and three of the 1 73 
King’s Council, at 13 /. 6 /. 8d. 
apiece per Annum? making in 
a U 

1000 00 00 

06 08 

Charge of 
Circuits, 

Liberates 
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Liberates under the Seal of 
the Exchequer yearly, viz,, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer 
13/. 6 s. 8 d. the Chief Re¬ 
membrancer 6 1. 13 s. 4 d. 
Clerk of the Pipe 61. 13 s. qd. 
the Ufher 10 /. the Second 
Remembrancer 5 l. the Chief 
Chamberlain 5 /. the Second * 
Chamberlain 5 /. Clerk of the 
Common-Pleasoi thzExchequer 
5 /. Summonifter and Comp 
‘trailer of the Pipe ^ L. Ihe 
Cuftomer at Dublin for Wax: 
Paper, Parchment and Idk 
3 /. 15. s. in all per Ann. 

Rent of a Houfe for the 1 
Receipts J025 

Keeper of the Houfe for; 
the Receipts ^ 005 00 00 

Singers of Chrijl-church in 
Dublin for finging in the Ex 

chequer, and praying tor His^002 00 00 
Majefty, at 10 for every 
Term per Ann. 

Purlivants of the Exche-; 
quer for carrying Writ? i0?1 °5 00 

00 00 

Paper 
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Paper and Parchments to £ 
the Courts j 

The Nobility, Bifhops and" 
Councellors which fhall re- 
fide and keep houie in Ireland 
for impoft of Wines, accor- ^ 
ding to His frlajefty’s fpecial 
grace j 

150 00 00 

508 15 04 
Belides impoft 
of Wines. 

William Halfy, Efq; Chiet / 
Juftice of the Province of^ 100 
Munfter 3 

John Nayler,Second Juftice > ,, 
of Munfter * 

Henry Batthurft, Attorney 2 
of the Province of Munfter ' 

William Carr, Elq; Clerk, 
of the Council of the faid 
Province 

Walter Cooper, Serjeant at? 
Arms there -> 

Oliver Jones, Chief Juftice ^ Q 
in the Province ot Connaght \ 

Adam Cufack, Efq; fecond? 
Juftice of that Province y 

007 

020 

Provincial 

00 04 Oncers. 

I? 04 

06 08 

10 00 

00 00 

00 00 

13 04 
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Dublin. 

Wexford. 

Waterford 

and Rofs. 

Carkt. 

S. d. 

020 00 00 
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ohn ShadwellEfq; Attor 
ny for the laid Province 

Sir James Cuff, Kn\ Clerk; 
of the Council there i 00? 10 00 

Thom. Elliot, Serjeant at 
Arms there 

020 00 00 

OFFICERS of the Cujloms. 

Thomas Worfopy Efq; Cu-7 
ftomer of the Port of Dublin 5 ' 

10 00 

J^7/.MW,Efq;Comptroller 007 10 00 

1-7 - 

Frederick Chrijlian^Comp¬ 
troller 

Thom. Tint, Searcher 

020 00 00 

r 010 00 00. 

IV
'' 

8
, 00 00 

015 00 00 

r 015 00 00 

^or5 00 00 

006 13 
0 n 04 

r 006 13 04 81 00 00 

on 1 $ 04 
Robert 



Robert Southwell, Cuftomer 
John Brown, Searcher 

John Selby, Cuftomer 

The Cuftomer 
MontfortWeftrop Comptroller. 
John Lynch, Searcher. 

John Morgan, Cuftomer. 
The Searcher. 

Thomas Willis, Cuftomer. 
John Bulteele, Comptroller. 
Hugh Mountgomery, Searcher. 

Roger Lindon, Cuftomer. 
Samuel Willby, Searcher. 

Nicholas Ward, Cuftomer at 
Strangford, 

l. s. d. 

*3 o
 

O
s 

o
 

oo
 

Kingfale. 

o 6 *3 04 

20 00 00 

00 00 Dingle. 

Icoujh. 

0(5 08 Limerick, 

*3 06 08 

°5 oo oo 

31 *3 04 

*3 o 6 

0
0

 
0

 Galloway. 

oo 00 

18 06 08 

°7 TO 00 Drogheda 

°7 IO 
• 

00 Dundalk, 

and Car- 

°5 CO 00 lingford. 

20 oo 00 

c7 IO 00 Carrickfer- 

o 6 13 °4 gus. 

i4 c3 °4 

07 IO oo Strangford 

Robert 
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Nepcajifo, Bobcrt Jdfard , Sc31 cl 1C I at \ 

Dundrum, J\Jeivcaflle, D undrum ,Kjllalcaghy) 
J3angor, Hollywood, Bcllfajl, Ol\ , 
derfiiety St. David, Whitehead,1 * ^ 
rArdplaJfej St rang ford, Beilin- V 
togner, and Donaghjdee. 

TIis Of¬ 
fice and 
Officers of 
the Excife 

For the Salaries due to the 
Officers of the Excite, 

. The Contingent Charge of 
the Excite. 

^4269 

1 

00 00 

1200 00 00 

5469 00 00 

Thete two Sums are to be diftributed 
and apportioned as the Lord Lieute¬ 
nant, or other Chief Governor, or 
Governors, and Council, fhall think 
fit, the Cuftom and Excite being now 
Farm’d. Thefetwo Sums aretoceate 
for the time of the Farm, and are 
not call up in the Total. 

Commiffi- The faid Commiffioners,which are to be 
oner-Ge but five in number, are to have the allow- 

thTcu^ ance one PennY the pound each, for 
floms aad all Money to be received tor Cuteoms and 
Excife. i xcjfe, 

For 



s. 

(/IRELAND. 

For the Salaries of four^ 
Commiflioners of Appeals in 
Caufes of Excife, and New 
Import, viz. Sir James Ware, 
Kt. John Povey, Efq; Sir Wil~ j 
liam VJher, Kt. and Peter Wey- . 
brants, Alderman, at 150 /. a 
piece, per Annum. t 

1. 

6oq 

l6$ 
l 

Commit 
fioners of 
Appeal. 

OO OO 

Dr. Robert Woodland James 
Bonnell, Accomptants General 
of the Cuftoms and Excife, 
per Annum. 

The Duke of Ormond. 
The Marquifs of Antrim 
The Earl of Cajllehaven 
The Earl of Defmond 
The F.arl of Wejtmeath 
The Earl of Arglajfe 
The Earl of Carbury 
The Earl of Cavan 
The Earl of Donnegale 
The Earl of Clanbrazill 
The Earl of Inchiquin 
The Earl of Orrery 
The Earl of Montrath 
The Earl of Tyreonnel 

Accomp* 
tants-Ge- 

200 

0
 

0
 OO neral of 

the Cu¬ 
ftoms and 
Excife. 

40 00 OO Creation- 
40 00 OO Money. 

20 00 

O
 

O
 

*5 00 OO 

*5 00 OO 

1$ 00 OO 

00 OO 

00 OO 

»5 00 OO 

20 00 OO 

20 00 OO 

20 00 OO 

20 00 OO 

so 00 OO 

The 
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The Earl of Clancarty 
The Earl of Vount-Alexander 
The Earl of Carlingford 
The Lord Vifcount Grandtfon 
The Lord Vifcount Willmot 
The Lord Vifcount Valentia 
The Lord Vifcount Dillon 
The Lord Vifeount Nettervil 
The Lord Vifcount J\,illulla 
The Lord Vifcount Magennis 
The Lord Vifcount 6arsfield( 

and Kjlmallake » 
The Lord Vifcount Ranelaugh 
The Lord Vifcount Wenman l 
and Tuam f 

The Lord Vifcount Shannon 
The Lord Vifcount Clare 
The Lord Baron of Cahtr 

l• s. d. 
20 00 00 

20 OO Co 

20 Oo OO 

IO OO OO 

IO OO OO 

IO CO OO 

IO OO OO 

I o 00 00 

10 00 00 

10 00 00 

10 00 00 

10 00 00 

IO 00 00 

1$ 06 08 

10 00 00 

II 05 00 

4^4 11 08 

Where Creation‘Money is granted to 
one and the fame Perfon for two Ho¬ 
nours, that Sum which is granted with 
the higheft Title, is only to be paid. 

The 
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The Provoft arid Fellows of \ Perpetui- 

Trinity-Colledge near Dublin/ 
by Patent, dated 12. Auguji y? 388 15 00 
1612. as a perpetuity. 
Annum.. 

The Dean and Chapter of* 
Chrijl-Churchy Dublin, grant 
in perpetuity, 12. Junii, 1604! 
per Annum. 

The Lord Archbifhop of' 
Dublin, for Proxies due unto 
him out of divers Churches 
belonging to the late Mona- ; , 

fteries of Thomat Court, °« °* 
Maries Abby, and St. John of 
Jerufalemy near Dublin, per 
Annum. J 

T he Lord Bifhop of Meath \ n 
out of the Mannor of Trim. \ * ' 

The Mayor, Sheriffs, Com- *p 
mons, and Citizens of Dublin, ^ 500 00 00 
per Annum. ^ 

The Chaunter of Chrift-~\ 
Churchy Dublin, for the Rent C 
of a Plat of Ground, nearHis^ ^ 
Majefties Caftle of Dublin, J_ 

983 02 02 

The 
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The Payments hereafter following, are to be 
continned to the prefent Granges, during 
their Grants; but to ceafe afterwards, 
and not to be regranted, or paid to any 
other. 

’814 17 06 

The moft Reverend Father 
in God, Michael Lord Arch-* 
Bifhop of Dublin, Lord Chan-1 

cellor of Ireland. 
The Right Honourable 

Richard Earl of Cork, Trea-r>}65 00 00 
furer. 

Nicholas Loft us Efq; , \ 
Clerk of the Pipe j 02 5 

Maurice Kjating , Comp- 7 n 
troller ot the Pipe. S 0 

Sir Theophilus Jones Kc., 7 , 

Clerk of the Pells. f 0 
Bryan Jones Elq; Auditor 

of the Foreign Accompts and 
Prefts, at 6 s. 8 d. per diem 
granted him by Letters Pa- h 121 
tents, dated 2. April. Anno' 
2do. Caroli primi, during his 
good behaviour, per Annum. 

00 00 

00 00 

1 05- co 

3 04 

Edward 
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Edward Cook Elq;, one of? 
the Mafters of the Chancery. S 0 

John Wejlly Efq;, one of?C20 QO 
the Mafters of the Chancery, j 

Anthony Waljh, Keeper of j 
the Room, as alfo of the( 
Robes, Hanging and Clock^°i8 05 
in the Caftle of Dublin at^ 
12 d. per diem. J 

John Crooke, Printer to His 1 oo8 00 
Maielty in Ireland. . y 

Thomas Mall Elq; , Sur-9 
veyor General of the Cu-Mco oo 
ftoms. j 

1649 16 

150 00 

William Maule, Comptroller? 
of the Cuftoms at Dublin. j°12 IO 

Marcus Vilcount Dimgan- l 
nonf Matter of the Game. S° 

Sir George Lane Kc., for 
his Fee, as Keeper of the' 
Records in Brimingham $ 010 00 

Tower. 
James Buck, Clerk of thel 

Market of all Ireland. * 

l73 
d. 
oo 

oo 

oo 

oo 

oo 

IO 

Tempora- 

OO ry pay¬ 
ments. 

OO 

OO 

00 

The 
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The Countefs of Tyrconnell. 300 
Edward Fit zrC err aid. 100 
Sarah Kjngi Widow. 080 
Jane Cary, Widow. 050 
John Dogharty at 18 d. 

diem. > 
Jepfon Macguire. 040 
Sir Robert Meredith. *00 
Sir George Blundell at 6 s. 7 f Q 

per diem. j * 
Ann Conocke. 050 
William Awbry, at 1 /. ? 0 ^ 2 

week j ^ 
Patrick Archer. 20 K 

s. d. 
00 00 
00 00 
00 00 
00 00 

07 06 

00 00 
00 00 

10 00 

00 00 

00 00 

00 00 

To be paid unto him until he be fatif- 
fied the fum of 5883/. 19/. 6 d. 
and 410/. 5/. 6 d. by Letters Pa* 
tents dated 13 March 1662. and His 
Nlajefties Letters of the 2d of May 
1663. 

Penflons 
and Annu> 
ides. 

Dr. John Sterne. '060 00 00 
Luke German Efq;, per annum 100 00 00 
Patrick Cowurcey, and his? 

Son John Cowurcey,per annum, f1 ^ 00 

Sir James Dillon per annum 500 00 00 

Dr. 
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Dr. Robert George, per? 
Annum £ I09 10 00 

Thomas Piggot Efa;, per? 
Annum £*oo oo oo 

Mrs. Alary Warren , per ? 0 
Annum J °°° oo oo 

Aft bur Pari of Angle fey ,1, 
a, & J s > j-6oo per Annum 

Captain William Rojfe, ? 
per Annum S 

*75 

00 00 

$00 00 oo 

31'S 0706 

Commiffioners ofAccompts,^ 
for the yearly Accoynpts by 
them to be taken by virtue 
of His Majefty’s Commiflion 
at 20/. each of them per An- }> 285 10 00 
num, 220 /. And to the 
Clerks and others imployed 
in .the Paid Accompts, 65/. 
10/. In all, 

Connnit 
lionets of 
Accompcs 
and Clerks 
allowan¬ 
ces. 

For 
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Payments 
for ex- 
traordina- 
ries by 
Ctncorda# 

turn. 
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9000 00 00 

For Fraught andTranlpor- 
tation, carrying of Letters 
and other Bxprelfes, Gifts 
and Rewards, Sea-fervice, 
Repairing and Upholding 
fufficiently our Houles, main¬ 
taining our Forts, finishing of 
needful undertakings of that 
kind, begun in other places, 
but not finished ; ere&ing of 
more ftrengths of the like 
kind,and other fit and neceffa- 
ry places. Diets and Char- ! 
ges, in keeping of poor Pri- ? 
loners, and fick and maimed 
Soldiers in Hofpitals; 'Print' 
ing, Riding and Travelling ( 
Charges; Prefts upon Ac-,1 
compt, and all other pay- 
ments by Concordat of our 
Lieutenant, or other chief Go¬ 
vernor or Governors , and 
Council, not to be exceeded 
without Ipecial dire&ion firft 
had from us, or our Privy- 
Council in England. 

Sum total of the pay¬ 
ments aforelaid upon 1 , 9 
theCivil Lift amounts [ ^ ^ 
unto fir Annum. Memo- 



of IRELAN D. 
Memorandum. That the Import of Wines, 

for the Nobility, Bifhops and Coun¬ 
cillors , the Officers of the Excile, 
andCommiffioners-general of theCuftoms 
and Excile, are not included in the above- 
laid Sum. 

AND Out'? lea fare is, That no Payment or 
Allowance be made by Concordat, but by 

Warrant drawn by the Clerk of the Council 
of Ireland, and pajfed openly at our Council- 
Board there, and figned by our Lieutenant or 
other Chief Cover noun, or Governour, Chan¬ 
cellor y Treafurer, or Vice-Treafurer, Chief 
BaronandSecretary,or ether four of them at the 
leaf, the Lieutenant or Chief Governour be¬ 
ing one and in default, either by exceeding 
the Sum limited by anticipation or otherwife, 
or by not obferving of this our Direction and 
Commandment in every Point; Our Pleafure 
is} That adS urns which Jhall other wife be allow¬ 
ed and paid there , fall be fet infuper, as 
Debts upon our faid Lieutenant, or other 
Chief Governour, or Governour s', and our 
Vnder-Treafurer, upon his Accounts to be de- 

faulked to Ourufe, upon their feveral Enter-* 

tainments. . , 
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And Our further Pleafure is, That this E- 
ftablijhment and Lift, containing all our Pay¬ 
ments to be made for Civil-Caufes, be duly 

■paid according to our Directions, and be not 
exceeded, nor any of the Payments rvhich are 
no ed to be but temporary, or to ceafe after 
Death, or Jurrender of the Party, or upon 
determination of his Grant, to be continued 
or renewed to any other, either in concurrence, 
reve>fion or otherwife. And We require our 
Auditor-General,That once every Tear, imme¬ 
diately upon the pajjing the Accounts of our 
Vice l reafurer, or Receiver General, a Tran- 
feript of the fame Accompts', both for Receipts 
of every nature, and the particular Payments, 
be returned to our Treafurer of England, to 
the end we may be truly informed, both of the 
increafe of our faid Revenues yearly, and alfo 
of the Abatements of Payments contained in 
this Lift. 

ARLINGTON. 

by 



c/IRE LAND. 17? 

By the Lord-Lieutenant-General, and Ge¬ 
neral Governor of Ireland. 

IN (trull ions for our dearefi Son, Thomas 
Earl of Olfory, nominated by Vs by vir¬ 

tue of His Majefiy* s Letters Patents, under 
His Great Seal of England, bearing date the 
21ft day of February, in the 14th Tear of 
His Reign, and constituted by His Majejtf s 
Letters Patents , under the Great Seal of 
this Kjngdom of Ireland, bearing date the 
21(l day of May, in the i^th Tear of His 
Reign, His Mayefly s .Deputy of this His 

faid Kjngdom, during His Majefiy's Pleafure, 
and only in our Abfence, until we (bad return 
into this Kingdom. 

Ormond. W Here as We the Lord-Lieutenant re¬ 
ceived lnfiruttions from the Kjngs 

Mofi Excedent Majefiy, under His Royal 
Signatures, bearing date the 2 2d day of June, 
1662. We do herewith deliver you a Copy of 
the faid In fir unions figned by Vs, And We 
do hereby require you to obferve thofe lnflru• 
Elion sy mad fuch Parts of them, as were to 
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be obferved by Vs, and are norv app liable to you, 
in the Place of His Majejly s Deputy of this 
PI is Kjngdom. 

You are to take care, That in your giving 
Commands, or Warrants for Payments 
of any of His Majefty’s Treafure, or 
Moneys, you obferve the Rule prefers 
bed to you, in fuch Cafes, by His ivj a je¬ 
tty’s Letters Patents, whereby you are 
conttituted His Majefty’s Deputy of this 
His Kingdom. 

Given at His Majefty’s Cajlle of Dublin, the 3 ctb 
day of May, 11564. 

G. LAN E. 

Thi 



of IRELAND. 

The ESTAEL1SHMENTand LISTs 
Containing all the Payments to be made for 
Military Affairs in Ireland, to be duly paid 
by the Hands of our V cc-Trecfurer, and 

Treafurer at Wars, according to the Cauti¬ 
ons here after mentioned; the fame to be¬ 
gin for and from the 1fi Day of April, 
1666. 

Signed, Charles Rex, 

OFFICERS General. TH E Lord-Lieutenant /. s. d. 
and Governour-Gene- 

ral of Ireland, for his Fee per 
Ann.viz.. for his Diet, at i oo /. 
per menfem; a Retinue of 50 
Horfe, with Officers at 2 Digs. 

6 d. per diem ; an Allowance 
of 1000 /. per Ann. in lieu of I 
cefs7 an Allowance of 235/^38601706 
per Ann. in lieu of 2 3 5 Beefs 
formerly paid to the Lord! 
Lieutenant, out of the Coun¬ 
ty of Cavan ; an Allowance of 
240 /. per Ann. formerly paid 
to the Lord Lieutenant out of 
theTythes of Dunbogne, ma¬ 
king in all per Ann. 

As 
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/• S • 

As General of the Army? 
per Ann. * J 

As CaP« of a Troop of? g 
Horle per Ann. > ' ■* 

As Collonel of Foot,per Ann. 0608 06 08 
As Cap' of a Foot-Com LQ26lIIoS 

pany, per Arm. * __ 
9786 00 10 

For His Guard of HalberA 
tecrs, confifting of a Cap', at 
11L 4s. each Calendar Month; j 
a Lieutenant at 9/. 16 s. twojj-1848 0000 
Serjeants at 3 / 10 s. each; j 
and60 Halberteers at 2 /. 2;. 
each, making per Ann. J 

The Lieutenant-General of l , 
the Army at 1 /. per diem. $ * ' 

To Ceafhpofi mortem, or other Determina¬ 
tions of the Grant made to Thomas Earl 
of Offerey. 

The Serjeant Major-GeO 
neral of the Army, at 1 /. per ^3^5 00 00 
diem, per Ann. J 

To 
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To QzaSkpofl mortem, or other Determinati¬ 

ons of the Grant made to Roger Bari of 
Or cry. 

L s. d. 
Sir Henry Titchburn, KV 

Marfhal of Ireland, for his En¬ 
tertainment at 3 s. 9 d. per di¬ 
em', a Trumpeter at e d. obq.^fiy 06 07 
per diem, and a Retinue of 30 
Horfe, at 9 d. a piece per di¬ 
em, making per Ann. t 

The CommiiTaryGeneral of > 
the Horfe, at 11. per diem, per? 365 00 00 
Ann* * 

To Ceafe pojl mortem, or other Determi¬ 
nations of the Grant, to John Lord Kjng- 
Jfon. 

The Mufter-Mafter Gene-' 
ral, and Clerk of the Cheque, 
for his Entertainment, at 4 s.. 
per diem, at 10 Horfe Men, at I 
t s. the piece per diem ’, for any ,<5^ 00 00 
encreafe of his Entertainment 
3 s. 6 d. per diem, with an Al¬ 
lowance for one Clerk at 2 s. j 
6 d. per diem making per Ann. j__ 

2065 08 oj 
Six 

General 
Officers. 
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l. s. d. 
SixCommiffaries of theMu- 

fters, at 100 per Ann. each. 
One Corporal of the Field, 

viz. Collonel Beverly Vjber, 

at 5 s. jPer diem; per Ann. 

600 00 00 

091 05 00 

To Ceafe pojl mortem, or other Determi¬ 
nations of the Grant in being. 

The Advocate-General of? 
the Army at 6 s. 8 d.per diem. L 

The Phyfician-General of; 
the Army at 10/. per diem. 

Chirurgion of the Army in? 
Ireland, and of the Hofpital of r 
Dublin. 

121 13 04 

182 10 00 

121 04 

0 FFIC ERS Provincial. 

THE Lord Prefident oft l. s. d. q. 
Munjler, for His Pee 

at 100/. Sterling per An. for^ 
his Diet , and the Councils! 
there, at 7 /. 10 s. per Week,*rp°S i909°b' 
<and for hisRetinue of 3oHorfe- 
Men,and 20Foot-Men,at 1L 
2s. 6 d. ob.per diem, in all per 

Annum. 
The 
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The Lord Prefident of Con* 
nauht, for his Fee at ioo/. 
Sterling per Ann. for his Diet, 
and the Councils there, at 7 /. « 
10 per W eek, and for his . 9 
Retinue of 30 Horfe-Men,and , 
20 Foot-Men, at 1 /. 2 s. 6 d.\ 
ob per diem, in all per Ann. J 

The Provoft-Marfhal ofj 
Lemfter, for His Entertain-^ 0?^ 
ment at 4 2 d. ob. q. per di-f 
em, making per Ann. 3   _ 

21x61402 ob. 

The Provoft-Marfhal ofj 
Mun(t°r, for his Entertain-f 
ment at 4 j. 2 d. ob q.per diem,(°77 °3 °7 
making per Ann. J 

TheProvoft-Marfhal of Con - T 
naught, for his Entertainment,^" 
at 41 d. ob. J. fer dtem, mak->°” °3 »7 * 

ing per Ann. j 
The Provoft Marfhal of VI- } 

fier, for his Entertainment at; 077 03 07 ob, 
4 2^. <?£. per diem-t mak-^ 
ing per Ann. J 

l8$ 

Province 
Officers. 

All 
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All the laid Provoft-Marfhals, with the En¬ 
tertainment due unto them refpe&ively, 
to ceale pofi mortem, or other Determi¬ 
nations of their Grants. 

CONSTABLES. 

The Conftable of Dublin-? ^ ^ ?• 
Caftle, for his Entertainment r 020 00 00 

at 20 /. per Ann. ^ 

The Porter of D»£//#-Caftle J 013 13 op 
at 9 d. per dem, per ann. * 

The Conftable of LimerickO 
Caftle, for his Entertainment,^ 
at 10 /. per ann. and a Porter^01** °7 °9 
at 6 d.obq per diem, per ann. J 

The Conftable of Athlone- 
Caftle, for his Entertainment, 
at 81. 2s. 6 d. per ann, and a 
Porter at 6 d. ob q. per diem, 
per ann. 

The Conftable of Rofcomon- 

Caftle, for his Entertainment, Cc6o 16 08 
at 3 4 d. per diem. J 

The Conftable ofCarrickfer-\ 
«^j,for his Entertainment, atC°45 12 06 
2 s. 6 d. per diem, per ann. p 

>018 07 op ob. 

178 06 00 ob. 

The 
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The Mafter of the Ordnance, with other 

Officers thereunto belonging, and Train 
of Artillery. 

The Mafter of the Ord-] /. s. d. 
nance, for himfelf at 6 s. 8 d. J 
per diem ; a Lieutenant at , 
1 i. 6 d. per diem; a Cornet ? 491 
t 9 d. and 18 Horfemen at 
is. the piece per diem, per an. 

TheLieutenant of tjieOrd- 7 
nance, at 7 s. per diem, per an. J 12 7 1* 

To ceafe after the death of Albert C.un~ officers of 
ningham, now Patentee, or other Ord» 

determination of his Grant. 
The Ingineer,Ovcrfeer,Sur-Q 

veyor,and Dire&or-General ofr* 
His Majefties Fortifications,2°^1 
&c. at $ s. per diem, per annum^ 

To ceafe after the death of Captain 
John Payne and Capt. John HaHam, 
now Patentees, or other determina¬ 
tions of their Grant. 

04 07 

00 

nance. 

CapiainHughMagill,Comp¬ 
troller of the Ordnance , for 
his Fee, at <s.per diem, and . 
for an allowance of u. per^ 1 9 

diem for his Clerk, both per__ 
annum. j 879*4 °7 

Sundry 
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Sundry Minijlers belonging to the Ordnance, 
viz. in 

lemster: 
l. s. d. 

A Matter-Gunner at 3 s.^ 
per diem, his Mate at is. 6d. 
per diem; fix Gunners for the 
Train, at is. 2 d. each per 
diem ; one Gentleman of the 
Ordnance at 3 s. per diem; 
Clerk of the Ordnance and 
Stores at Dublin at 4 s. per 
diem, his Clerk at 1 s. per 
diem; Gunfmith, Blackfmith, 
Carpenter and Wheeler, at 
is. 4 d. per diem each, Ar- £.774 02 01 
morer , Cutler , Cooper, at 
9 d. each per diem; fix Ma¬ 
trons at 8 d. each per diem; 
three Waggoners at 1 o d. each 
per diem; at Duncannon, a 
Clerk of the Stores is. 8 d. 
per diem, a Gunner at 1 s. per 
diemy a Matrols, at 8 d. per 
diem; atPaffage, aGunners- 
Mate at 10d. per diem; ma¬ 
king per annum 1 

CON- 
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CONNJVGHT. 

I* S' d. 
At At blow, a Clerk of the") 

Stores at i s. 8 d. per diem \ 
a Gunner at i s. per diem \ a 
Matrofs at 8 d. per diem. 
Galloway, a Clerk of the Stores 
at 1 s. o d. per diem‘, a Gun¬ 
ner at i s. per diem; a Ma- 176 08 04 
trofs at 8 d. per diem. At j 
Sligo, a Gunner at 1 s. per 
diem ; Ifle of Arran, a Gun¬ 
ner at 1 s. per diem \ Innif- 
buffin, a Gunner at 1 s. per 
diem; making per annumy j 

MVNSTER. 
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MV NSTER. 

Minifters 
belonging JVaterford, a Gunner at* 

Ordnance.1 *• Per diem', a Matrols at 
8 d. per diem. Limerick, a 
Clerk of the Stores at 1 j. 8 d. 
per diem', a Gunner at 1 s.ptr 
diem; a Matrols at 8 d. per 
diem. Cork, Clerk of the 
Stores at 1 s. 8 d. per diem; a 
Gtmner at 1 s. per diem; a 
Matrols at 8 d. per diem. At 
J-dalvowling, a Gunners-Mate *>270 
10 d. per diem', Tbughall, a ' 
Gunner,at 1 s. per diem', Kjng- 
fale,a. Gunner,at 1 s.per diem; 
at the Block-houle, a Gun¬ 
ners-Mate, at 10d. per diem', 
at Crook-haven, a Gunner, at 
1 s. per diem', at Innifherkin, 
a Gunners Mate, at 10 d. per 
diem; Valentia, a Gunner, at 
1 s. per diem', in all per annum. I 

1358 

d. 

14 02 

02 10 

VLSTERr 
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Londonderry, a Clerk of the 
Stores, at 1 s. 8 d. per diem; a 
Gunner, at 1 s. per diem , a 
Matrofs, at 8 d per diem. At 
Culmore, a Gunners-mate at 
10 d. per diem. At Carrickfcr- 
gus, a Clerk of the Stores, at 
1 s. 8 d. per diem; a Gunner 
at 1 ; a Matrofs at 8 d. per 
diem. In all, per annum 

The King s Guard of Horfe^ HORSE, 
confiding of a Captain at 19 /. 1 

12 s. each Calendar Month ; } 
a Lieutenant at 121. 12 sa 
Cornet at 12 /. 12 /. j a Quar- 
termafter at 9 /. 16 s. ; fix 
Corporals at 6 l. 6 s. each; 
two of the King’s Trumpets 
at 6 L6 s. each ; four more of 
the King’s Trumpets, and a I , g 
Kettle drum at 3/. 10 s. each, ; 
befides their ftandjng-allow- 
ances in the Civil Lift: ASad- 
ler, Farrier, and Armorer, at 
4 /. 18 s. each ; and 100 Horfe- 
men at 4 /. 18 j.each making in 
all per menf. 627 1. 4*. which 
amounts for the whole Pay of 
the faid Guard per An. unto i The 
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The Lord Lieutenant’s' 
Troop, confifting of a Cap¬ 
tain at 19 /. 12 s. fcach Calen¬ 
dar Month s a Lieutenant at 
12 /. 12 s. and a Cornet at 91. t 
16 s. j aQuarter-maiteraty/. j 
three Corporals and two ' 2 
Trumpets more at 6 l. 6 s. ‘ ' 
each; and fifty private Horfe- 
men at 21. 2 s. each; making 
in all per menf. 184 /. 2 s. 
which amounts for the whole 
Pay of the (aid Troop per as. 

unto J 
Five Troops more belong-"1 

ing to the General Officers, 
viz., to the Lieutenant Gene¬ 
ral of the Army, the Serjeant 
Major General of the Army, 
the Lord Prefident of Con- 
naught,theCommiftary Gene¬ 
ral of the Horfe, and the 
Scoutmafter-General of the 
Army, each Troop confifting 
of a Captain at 19 /. 12 s. 
each Calendar Month, a }* 10290 
Lieutenant at (2 /. 12 s. a 
Cornet at 9 /. 16 s. a Quarter- 

mafter, 

z 
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Mailer at 7 /. Three Corpo-’ 
rals,and two Trumpets at 3/. /. /. d. 
ioj.each,and 5oprivateHorle- 
men,at 2/. 2./. each making in ; 
all per menfem for eachTroop, j* 1226 8 
171 /. 10 which amounts 
for the whole pay of the laid 
five Trcops per annum unto j 

Twenty three Troops, - 
which confining of the like 
Officers, and forty five pri¬ 
vate Horlemen , making in 
all per menjem to each Troop ^44436 
161 /. whic amounts for the 
whole pay of the faid twenty 
three Troojsper annum unto J 

m 

FOOT. 

The Lord Lieutenant’s'! 
Company, confiding of a 
Captain at 11/. 4/. each Cal- ■ 
lendar Month. A Lieutenant 
at 5 /. 12/. an Enfign at 4 /. 
4 s. Two .Serjeants at 2 /. 2 s. 
each; three Corporals and two 
Drums at 1 /. 8 s. each, and 
one hundred private Footmen 
at 14/. each, making in all \ 
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per menfem 102/. 4/. which j /. s. d, 
amounts for the whole pay of ^ 
the faid Company per annum. 1226 8 q 
unto j 

Fifty, nine .Companies 
more, each confiding of a 
Captain at 11 /. 4 s. each Ca¬ 
lender Month, a Lieutenant 
at 5 /. 12 s. an tnfign at 4 /. 
4«f. two Serjeants at 2 /. 2 s. 
each ; three. Corporals, aritt 
one Drummer at 1 1.8 s. each, 
and fixty private Footmen at 5I542 0 ° 
14 s. each, making in all per 
menfem for each Company 
71 /. t6 s. which amounts j 
for the whole pay of the laid 
fifty nine Companies per an¬ 
num unto J 

A Ward at Sligo under the"V 
command -of Major Robert 
Edgeworth confiding of two 
Serjeants at 2 /. 2 s. each,eve¬ 
ry Calender Mo^th; three 
Corporals, and one Drum- ^0611 12 
mer at 1 /. 8 s. each, and fixty 
private Footmen,a(;i4 s. each; 
making in all per menfem 51/. e>igo 8 
16 /. w hich amounts per an- ^ y 
,num linto j 
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Regiment of Guards. 

The Royal Regiment of 1 l. s. d* 
Guards, confifting of twelve j 
Companies, viz. a Colonel i 
as Colonel and Captain at 28 I 
l. per menfem a Lieutenant- [ 
Colonel, and Captain at 21 l. 
per menfem. A Major and 
Captain at 161. 16 s. Nine 
Captains more at 11 /. 4 s* 
each; twelve Lieutenants at 
5 /. 12 s. each ; twelve hn- 
fignes at 4 /. 4 i-. each; forty 
Serjeants at 2 /. 2 s. each; thir- ! 
ty fix Corporals at 1 1. 8 /. 24518 S 8 
each ; Drum-Major at 2 /. 16 
s. Twenty four Drummers 
at 1 /. 8 s. each; a Piper to the * 
Kings Company at 1 /. 8 j. 
Twelve hundred Soldiers at 
1 /. ^s. 4. di each; a Chaplain 
at 9/. 6 s. 8 d. An Adjutant, 
Quarter-Mafter,and Chyrur- 
geon at 5 /. 12 s. each, and 
Chirurgeons Mate at 3 l. ioj. * 

making in all per menf at 28 
days to the Month 1886 /. 00. 
08. which amounts unto per 
annum j 

Tempo* 

IPS 
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Temporary Payments. 

Sir HenryTitchhurn,Kmght,l. Qg 1 0 
Marfhall of Ireland, $ 

To ceafe Poft-mortem or other Determination 
of his Grant. 

Sir Theophilus Jones, Scouts' 
matter General of the Army, 
for his Entertainment at 6 /.• 
8 d. per diem , and for an }>22i 134 
encreafe of his Entertainment j 
at 100 /. per annum making in | 
all j 

To ceafe Poft-mortem or other Determinati¬ 
on of his Grant. 

Sir George Lane Knight, . 
for hi? Entertainment as Secre-) 
tary at War tohisMajefty, at( 456 5, o 
11. per diem for himfelf, and,^* 
5 s. per diem for his Clerk per ) 
annum 

To ceafe Poft-mortem, or other Determine 
tionof hie Grant. 

Cap- 
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Captain Richard St.George^ l. s. <L 

the pay of a Captain of Foot | 
towards his maintenance du- t> 134 8 
ring his life being 111. 4 
per menf’.m *, per cimTum 

Arthur Earl of Donnegall^ j 
for his Entertainmont at 4 s. 

2 d. per diem for himfelf and 
for nine Horfemen at 9 d. each ■ 
per diem daring his life,by vec» ^ / 
tue of a Grant thereof, dated 
the laft of July in the 13th. 
year of King JfameS) per ann. . 

The Mayor of the City of? 
Dublin for his Entertainment r 
at 8 s. per diem 

Particular Governours, 

146 

2255 9 4 

The Governour of the^ 
County of Clare for his Fee at \ 10 
10 s. per diem per annum J 

The Governour of the Ca- o 
ftle of Dublin for his Fee 1 /. > 5 
per diem j per annum > 
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l» s, d* 

The Governour of the Fort 1 
of Sligc toi his Fee at io s. ^182 10 
per diem; per annum 

The Governour ®f the Fort p 
of Halbclling for his Fee at £>109 1® 
6 s. per diem ;per annum J 

The Conftable of Hilsbo- 
Yough at 3 s. 4 d. per diffo\ per>c6oi6 8 
annum 

Thefe Temporary Payments to ceafe Poft mor-. 
tem, or other determination of the /aid 
Grants, except that of the Halboling. 

Sum total of the payments? 
aforelaid upon 'the Military r 
Lift amounts unto per ann. ^ 

/• s • d • oh« 
163810 3 11 

(By His SlUjefties Command, 
Arlington. 

A 
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A Catalogue of the P E ERS. 
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DUke of Ormond Orrery 
Duke of Lein- Mamtroth 

Jler 

Marquefs of Antrim 
Drogheda 
Waterford 

Mount-Alexander 
EARLS. Down 

Kjldare 
Thomond 

Cork 
Defmond 
Barrymore 
Meath 
Offory 
Rofcommon 
Londonderry 
Donnigall 
Arran 
Conaway 
Car berry 
Ardglafs 
Rannalagh 
Cavan 
lnchicgu'm 

C lam arty 

Longford 
Tyrone 
Rellomont. 
Clanrtckard 
Caftleh&ven 

Wejhneath 
Ting all 
Ca(Hemainc 
Carhngford 

Vifcounts. 

Grandifm 
Wilmot 
Loft us of Ely 
Swords 
Kjlmurry 
Valentia 
Mareborongh 

Caftleton 
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C aft let on 
Chaworth 
Sligo 
Waterford 
Strangford 
Tuam 
Cajhell 
Carlo 
Cullen 
Shannon 

Mazareene 
Dromoor 
Dungarvan 
Dungannon 

Kjdh 
Fitzhardiqg 
Clare 
Char [(mount 
Porver[court 
Blefwgtm 
Granaxd 
Lansborough 

Political Anatomy 
Rofs. 

Cajlalo 
Merrion 
Fairfax 

Fit z-Williams 
Gormanjlon 
Rat he oo le 
Barefore 
Brucher 
Galmoy 
King [land 
Mount garret 
Douth 
Evagh 
Kjdmallock 
Ikernie 
Glanmalegra 
Claine 
..Dorvne 
Traze%. 

Archbifhopricks and Bifhopricks 
in Ireland\ 

A Rchhifboprick of Armagh 
--- —— - Dublin 

•-- — ■■■ • —. Cajbellf 

Arch 
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Archbifliop. Of Tuam Barons. 
Bifhoprick of---- Dundalk 
-'—Meath Digby 
-— Kjldore Lifford 
■—- — VViter ford Herbert 
■ ■■ C lonfert Lochlin 
»■ ■ Elphin Colraine 
'— Femes & Laghlin Leitrim 

Danamorc 
■ Dromore Blare 

—■-~~Ojfory Kjdard 

--Derry Rjngjlon 
—Down Colooney 

■-•Kjllallorv Sautrey 

-—..Cork Lough 

a— --Limerick GUrvnalley 

—-Cloyne Cafile* Steward 
-KJILUa 
--—- Rap ho Atheury 

— --Kjlmore Ca(hir • 
Baltimore 

BARON?. Strabane 
Slane 

Kjngfalc Trimleflon 

Kjrry Dunfcany 

fioath Dunboyne 

Mount joy Vpper Offery 

Folliot Cajlle-Comcll 

Maynard Britt as 
A 
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A Lift of thole Places that return Parliament 
Men in Ireland 

Leinfterw • County of Kildare 2 
Bur. of Kildare 2 

County of Gather- B.ofHals 2 
lough 2 B,. of At hy 2 

Burrough of O'ather- 
lough 2 Com. Regis 2 

R- 0/Old-Leighlen 2 R^r. 0/ Phillipps- 
. Town - 2 

County c/Difblin 2 R. 0/ Byrr 2 
City of Dublin 2 B 0/Banagher 2 
U niverfityo/Dtiblin $ 
R«r. o/Newcaftle 2 County of Meath 2 
B. of Swords^' 2 Bur. of Trim 2 

B. of- Kells 2 
VillagedeDr0^heda2 R. 0/Navan x 

R. o/ Athbuy 2 
County of Kilkenny 2 R.o/Duleeke 2 
Bur. o/’Callen 2 R. 0/Ratooth 2 
R.o/'ihomas-Town 2 
R of Gownn 2 Regine 2 
R.^ Kells ^ 2 p/’Bellakill 2 
R. 0/’Emifteogue 2 6. of vfariborough 2 
R. ^Knoappher 2 Bort Arlinton 2 
R. Kennis 2 
CV/7 0/ Kilkenny 2 

County 
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County of Weft- 

mfcath 2 
Bur. of Athlone 2 
B. of Fower $ 
B. 0/Kilbegan 2 
B. of Mullingar ? 

County 0/WickloW 2 
B»r. Wicklow 2 
B. of Carisford 2* 
B. of Baltinglafs 2 

County of W exford 2 
7W# 0/Wexford 2 
Town of Rofs 2 
B#r. 0/Enifcourthy 2 
B.of Featherd a 
B. 0/Bannow 2 
B. 0/Cloghmaine a 
B. 0/ Arkloc a 
B. 0/Taughmad a 
tf.o/Newburrough a 

County ^Longford a 
Barrenly}) of Lanisbo- 

rougb a 

LAND. 
B.0/Arthdee a 
B. 0/Carlingford 

Munfter. 

County of Cork % 
City of Cork % 

Bur rough 0/M all 0 w a 
B. 0/Baltimore a 
B. 0/Cfognekilty ^ 
B. 0/ Bandonbridgea 
B. 0/Kingfaile 
B. 0/Youghall 

County of Clare 
B»r. 0/Infli 

20* 

County of Louth 
B/;r, 0/Dundalke 

a 
a 

a 
a 

a 
a 

a 
a 

County of Kerry 

Bur. 0/Traly 
B. 0/ Dinglecough a 
B. 0/ Ardfart a 

County of Limerick i\ 
C/Vy 0/ Limerick a 
B//r. 0/ Kilmallock a‘ 
B. 0/" Askaton £• 

C0«»^ 0/ Tippera-' 
ry a 

Town 
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Tom ^Tipperary z County <?/Down 2 
Bur. 0/Cloninell z Bur. of Down 2 
B. </Feathard z B. of Newtown 2 
!TW# of Calhell z B.e>/~ Newry 2 
B.<?/Thurles 2 Ballkillaleagh 2 

B. of Bangor 2 
County of Water- B. of Hilsburough 2 

ford z 
CWy a/* Waterford z County of Donne- 
B»r. 0/T'ungarvan z gal 2 
B.'of Lifmore z Bur. of Lifford 2 
B. of Tallow 2 B- of Ballifhannon 2 

B.of Kiibegs 2 

XJlfter. 0/Donnigall 2 
Bur. of St. John s- 

County of Armagh i Town 2 
Bur rough of Ar- 

magh z County of Bar- 
B. ofCharlemont z manaugh 2 

Bur. <?/Inniskilhng 2 

Connty of Antrim z 
Bur. of Belfaft z County of London- 
B. cj/Carickf'ergus 2 derry 2 
B. of Lisborne z City of Londonder- 
B.of Antrim z ry. 2 

£#r. of Colerain 2 
County of Cavan 2 of Lanmevaddy 2 
Bvr. of Cavan 2 County of Mona* 
B.of Bellturbet. 2 ghan 2 

Bur* 
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Bur. of Monaghan 2 Bur. of Carickdrum- 

rusk 2 
County of Tyrone 2 
Bur. 0/Donnegall 2 
Town of C logher 2 
Bur. of Agber 2 
B. o/Strabaine 2 

Connaught. 

County of Mayo % 
Bur. of Caftle~Bar 2 

County of Rofco- 
mon 2 

Bur. of Rofcomon 2 
B.of Tulsk 2 

County of Galloway 2 
Bur. of Gall way 2 County o/’Sligo 2 

A theory 2 itor. 0/Sligo 2 
Z?. d?/’ T uam 2 

The rvhoU Num- 
County of Leitrim 2 ber. 285. 
Zfor.o/James-Town 2 

20J 
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VERBZJM SAPIENTI. 

THE 

INTRODUCTION. 

1 'IL /HER E A S many are 

\ / \ / ^orcee^ t0 Pa)7 is of their 
yf whole Ellates towards 

the railing of but 70000 /. 
per Menfem, befides what they pay more 
infenfibly and direbtly, as C uitoms, Excite, 
Chimny-Money, cv. (viz,, in London , 
they pay 2d. per Menfem per Pound Rent, 
that is 2 s. per Annum, or ^ of the whole,) 
It muft come to pals , that the lame Per- 
Ions mull from Chrijlmas, 1665. pay \ of 
their whole Ellates, if the War with HoL 
land continue two years longer,at the value 
of the laft years txpence, provided His Ma- 

»jefty be kept out of Debt. 

But 
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2. But if the Publick Charge were laid 

proportionately, no Man need pay above ^ 
of his whole Effe&s, even in cafe the Tax 
fhould rife co 2 50 000 /. per Menfemy which 
God forbid. 

3. That is to fay, according to the pre- 
fent ways, fome pay four times as much 
more as they ought, or needed ; which 
difproportion is the true and proper Grie¬ 
vance of Taxes, and which muft be felt 
when.the Tax happens to be great and ex¬ 
traordinary : Whereas by meer Method 
and Proportion, the fame may be corre&ed 
as aforefaid; and withal, juft Accounts 
might be kept of the People, with the re- 
fpe&ive Increafes and Decreafes of then? 
their Wealth, and Foreign Trade. 

CHAP. 



CHAP. I, 

Containing feveral Computations of thi 
Wealth of the Kjngdom. 

i * ^ H E R E are of Men, Women, 
and Children, in England and 

Jt Wales, about fix Millions * 
whofe Expence at 6 4 i j s. 4 d. 

per Annum, or near 42 Diem, for Food, 
Houfing, Cloaths, and all other neceflaries, 
amount to 40 Millions, per Annum. 

2. There are in England and Wales, of 
Acres of Land (worth 61. is. 8 per. Acre, 
and 18 years purchafe) 24 Millions, that 
is, which yields 8 Millions per Annum Rent; 
and which are worth 144 Millions, to be 
fold. 

3. There be 28000 Houfes within the 
Liberties of the City of London, worth 15 /. 
/fr Annum , and twelve years purchafe 
('Z'fs.which yield 420,000 L per Annum, and 
are worth 5.0400004 
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There are without the Liberties, but 

within the Bills of Mortality \ more in 
number, perhaps not of greater valutyvizr* 
5,040000 /. 

4. There is in all England and Wales 
near ten times as many Chimneys as with¬ 
in the Liberties of London, as appears by 
the Returns; Whereof thole within the 
Bills are \ of the whole. 

5. ’Tis probable, that the Houfing of all 
the Cities and Market-Towns,are double in 
number to thofe of all London, though of 
no more worth. 

6. ’Tis alfo probable, that the Houfing 
without the Cities and Towns, are more in 
number than thofe within (London except¬ 
ed) but of no more value. 

7. So as the Houfing of England may 
be eftimated worth 30 millions; and that 
if their values be eftimated by (. himneys, 
thole of London are worth 12 d. per Chim¬ 
ney ; thole in the Suburbs o d. other < ities 
and Market-1 owns 6 d. and thole without 
both, about 4 d. 

8. The Shipping of England, &<~. is a- 
bout 500coo l'uns , which at 6 d. per 
Tun, including their Ordnance, ApPai el, 
&c. is worth three millions. 

9. The 
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9. The Stock of Cattel on the afore¬ 

mentioned 24 millions of Land, and the 
Wade thereunto belonging, is worth \ of 
the laid Land, viz,. 36 millions compre¬ 
hending Horfes, Oxen, Sheep, Swine,Deer, 
Fifheries, Parks and Warrens. 

1®. The Coined Gold and Silver of the 
Kingdom; is fcarce worth fix millions 

11. The Wares,Merchandises,and IJten- 
filsof Plate, and Furnitures,may be efiima- 
ted at 31 millions to make the Ships and 
Money 4c. and the whole 250 millions. 

12. The mod: uncertain part of this Edi- 
mate, feems to be rating perfonal Eifates at 
above 30 Millions, which ! make probable 
thus. 
(r) Firft it is not unlikely that what is con. 

tained in all the Shops, Warehoufes, Cellars^ 
Barns, and Graineries,together with Houfe- 
hold Furniture, C loaths, Ornaments, &c. 
fhould be lefs worth than Houdng it felf 
that contains them. 

(2) If the value of all the Cattel, viz. 
36 millions, were added to the 31 perfonal 
Eftates,making 67 together; both will not 
make up if years Providon for the whole 
Nation, whole Expence we effimated at 
40 millions per annum \ and poorer than lb* 
we hope it is not. 

(;.) 1 
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(}.) I find by the particular eftimate of the 

values of ali the Plate, Lead, Iron, Copper 
and Tin, and of all the Timber, Planks, 
and Woods, and of all Silks, Linnen, and 
Callicoes; of all Clothes, Stuffs, and Lea¬ 
thers ; of all Grains, and Salts, and of all 
Wines, Oyles, and other Liquids; of all 
Grocery an Spicery, and Drugs; of Jew¬ 
els, and Hangings, Beds, and other Orna¬ 
ments, (too troublelbme to particularize) 
that this general Account may ftand. 

(4.) The City of London being commonly 
efteemed and rated at the 15th part of the 
whole, which we reckon at 250 Millions, 
that is 16\. I think the fum may be well 
made up by reckoning 52 Millions for the 
Houfing as aforefaid,and i|for the Shipping 
(half the Shipping of the Nation belonging 
to London) ana about the double of the va¬ 
lue of the Houfing for what is contained in 
them. The which upon corifidering many 
ieveral Houles, I find not unrealbnable. 

(Laftly,) fuppofing that in the Houles 
within the Liberties of London (worth 5 
Millions} there be 10 Millions worth of 
Goods; I conceive that to allow about as 
much more, .viz. 21 Millions) to all the 
reft of the Houles in the Kingdom, which 
are ten times as many as aforefaid , will not 
overcharge them. 13. Now 
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13. Now if the Land worth 144 Mil 

lions, yield 8 Millions per annumy the other 
Eftate converted into the like Species muft 
yield 55 more; but becaufe Money and other 
perfonal Eftates yield more per annum than 
Land; (that is) doubles it felf under 17 
years purchale at 61. per centum, then in- 
ftead of 55, fuppole it to yield 7, making 
the whole Annual Proceed 1 5. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Value of the People. 

NOW if the Annual proceed of the 
Stock, or Wealth of the Nation,yields 

but i 5 millions,and the expence be 40/rhen 
the labour of the People muft fifrnifh the 
other 25 ; which may be done, if but half 
of them, viz. 3 millions earned but 8 /. 6 s. 8 d. per annum , which is done at 7 d, 
per diem, abating the 52 Sundays, and half 
as many other days for accidents as Holy 
days, ficknefs, recreations, &c. 

2. If 5 of thefe 3 millions earned but 
2 -d. per diem; another ^4 d. another 8 d. 
per diem, another ic^. and another 12 d. 

The medium will be this,7 d. per diem. 
3. Where* 
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3, Whereas the Stock of the Kingdom, 

yielding but 1 5 Millipns of proceed , is 
worth 25c. Millions; then the People who 
yield 2 5, are worth 416| Millions. For al¬ 
though the Individiums of Mankind be 
reckoned at about 8 years purchafe ; the 
Species of them is worth as many as Land, 
being in its nature as perpetual, for ought 
we know. 

4, If 6 Millions of People be worth 417 
millions of pounds Sterling, then each head 
is worth 69 /. or each ot the 3 millions of 
Workers is worth 1^8/. which is 7 years, 
purchafe, at about 12 d. 'per diem > nor is 
fuperlucration above his fubfiftence to be 
reckoned in this Cafe. 

5. From whence it follows, that 100,000. 
perlons dying of the Plague, above the or¬ 
dinary number, is near 7 Millions lofs tp 
the Kingdom 5 and confequently how well 
might 70,000/. have been beftowed in pre¬ 
venting this Centuple lofs ? 

6. We Paid, that the late mortality by 
the Peft is a great lofs to the Kingdom; 
whereas forne think it but a feafonable diF 
charge of its Peftilent humours: to clear 
which difficulty , I fay, 

7-If the Plague difeerned well,between the 
well and the ill-affected to Peace and Obe¬ 

dience) 
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dience, or bet ween the Bees and the Drones 

the Fad would determine the Quedion:But 
if it deftroy promifcuoufly, the Lois is pro¬ 
portionable to the Benefit we have by them 
that furvive ; for ’tis they that make Eng¬ 

land worth above 600 millions,as aforefaid: 
It being certain, That if one perfon only 
had efcaped: the whole Territory, and all 
that is in it, had been worth but a liveli¬ 
hood for that one ; and he fubjed to be a 
prey to the next two that fhould invade 
him. 

8. It leems realbnable, that what we 
call the Wealth, Stock, or Provifion of the 
Nation, being the effed of the former or 
pad labour, fhould not be conceived to dif¬ 
fer from efficiencies in being, but fhould be 
rated alike, and contribute alike to the com¬ 
mon neceffities : And then of all and every 
fumm to be raifed, the Land and Stock 

. mud pay 3 parts; and the People confider- 
ed without any Edate at all, 5 more; the 
whole into 8 divided. 

9. If the expence of the Nation be 
40 Millions; it leems but the fame hard- 
iliip to let apart 4. viz,. ~0 of the whole for 
the publick ufe, as what now lies upon 
many already: But 4 Millions would af¬ 
ford one for the ordinary Expence, and 

three 
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three for the extraordinary Wars, that is 
^50 000 /. per jnenfem ; that is $ I as much 
as 70. For the railing whereof, many now 
pay above a t13 of their whole Eftates, for 
want of Method and Proportion. 
' 10. Labouring men work 10 hours per 
diem, and make 20 meals per week, viz, 
3 a day for working-days, and two on 
Sundays; whereby it is plain, that if they 
dould fall on Fry day nights, and Dine in 
one hour and an half, whereas they take 
two , from eleven to one ) thereby this 
working 53 more , and (pending h lefs , 
the ~ abovementioned might be railed, at 
leaft with more eafe, than to take up Arms, 
and refill: it. 

CHAP. III. 

Of the feveral Expends of the Kjngdtom, 
and its Revenues. 

TH E ordinary Expence of the 
Kingdom for .the Navy, Ord¬ 

nance, Garifons, Land-forces, Tangier, Ja* 
mate a, Bombay , AmbalTadors , Pen lions , 
Intelligence, Kings and Royal Families Ex¬ 
pence, confifting of the Houlhold, of the 

King, 
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King, Queen, Duke, &e. Privy-Purle, 
Wardrobe, Robes, Angel-Gold, Matter of 
the Horle, Mews, Armory, Tents, Parks, 
Lodges, Goldfmiths, Jewels, &c. hath 
been computed to be about one Million; 
Reckoning 200000/. for the Navy, 60 for 
the Ordnance and Powder, 290 for Land- 
forces, Garilbns, &e. and 450 000 for other 
things. 

2. Towards this, there is in Crown- 
Lands 70 o<5o, Pott-Office 2o,Coynage and 
Pre-emption of Tinni2, Foreft of Deer 4, 
Courts of Juftice6, Firft Fruits 18; in all 
1,30 ooo.Cuftoms at 2 perCentum 170. in all 
500 000. without the Duties of Wares, Wine- 
Licence, Aulnage or Butlerage, Excile, 
Chimney-money, Land-tax, Pole and At 
fefments, being regulated and proportion¬ 
ated as followeth: •viz,. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Method of apportioning Taxes. 
i.T F a Million is to be railed above the 

1500 000 /.laft mentioned,then 375 0001 
is to be levied on the Stock, and 625000/. 
op the People. 

Of 
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Of the $75,000. on the Stock, 
216 on the Lands, 

54 on the Cattel, &c. 
6o on the Perfonal Eftates, 
45 on the Houfing. 

in all 375 

2, To raife z > 6,6001. out of 8,006,000 M. 
Rent, requires Tl of the Rem, and ^ of £ ; 
but allowing the charge of Collecting, we 
may exprefs it to a 53 part. 

5. To raife $4000 /. per Annum, out of 
56,000000 M. requires the annual pay* 
ment of a 666th part of the whole value ; 
but in regard of Charges, let it be reduced 
to a 600th part. 

4. The like for the 60000/. ofPerlonal 
Eftates. 

5. To raife 45.000 /. per annum, from 
all the Houfing worth 50 Millions, or 7 500 
for the Houfing in London-Liberties, worfh 
about 5Millionswhole Rent is 4,20000/. 
per annum, requires but of the annual 
Rent, which cannot be above u^.a Chim¬ 
ney per Annum, reckoning 5 to each'Houfe. 
Without the . Liberties, about 10 d. the 
Chimney will effeCf the fame ; 6 d. in the 
Cities and Market-Towns, and Ad. elfe* 
where. 

6. As 
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6. As for the,625,ooo/. to be raifed by 
the People, it requires but 2 s. i d. per Pole 
per Annum, which let rather be divided in¬ 
to a Pole of 6 d. a Head, and an Excileof 
1 9 L which is not the%full ^ part of the 
mean expence, 61 13 s. 4 d. lo as the $ of 
the value of Confumptions, will with the 
(aid 6 d. Pole, raife 6z 5, 000 /. per Annum* 

CHAP. V. 

Of Money ; and horv much is necejfary to 
drive the Trade of the Nation. 

i.TT may be asked, If ihere were occafion 
to raife 4 Millions per Annum, whether 

the fame 6 Millions ( which we hope we 
have) would fuffice for fuch revolutions 
and circulations thereof as Trade requires? 
I anfwer yes; for the Expence being40 Mil¬ 
lions, if the revolutions were in fuch fhort 
Circles, viz,, weekly, as happens among 
poor Artizans and .Labourers, who receive 
and pay every Saturday, then f§ parts, of 
1 Million of Money would anfwer thole, 
ends: But if the Circles be quarterly, re- • 
cording to our Cuftom of paying rent, and 
gathering Taxes; then 10 Millions were re- 
quifite. Wh: refore fuppofing payments in 
general to be of a mixt Circle between One 

week 
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week and* 13. then add 10 Millions to & the 
half of the which will be 5l,io as if we have 
5; Millions, we have enough. 

2. And thus I have fhewed, That if 
one halfof the Subje&s of England (playing 
78 days in the yeatj will earn 7 d. per diem 
all the reft of the days one with another j 
And if they would work h more, and ipend £ 
left, they might enable their King to main¬ 
tain double the Forces he now doth, with¬ 
out fuffering in the general more than many 
well affeflted perfons do now through neg¬ 
ligence,. or miftakes in, their Particulars. 
Nor is Money wanting to anfwer all the 
Ends of a well Policed State, notwithftand- 
ing the great decreafes thereof, which 
have happened within thefe Twenty Years. 

Nor were it hard to fubftitute in the 
place of Money (were a competency of it 
wanting) what fhould be equivalent unto 
it. For Money is but the Fat of the Body- 
Folitick, whereof too much doth as often 
hinder its Agility, as too little makes it lick* 
’Tis true, that as Fat lubricates the motion 
of the Mufcles, feeds in want of Victuals, 
fills up uneven Cavities, and beautifies the 
Body ; To doth Money in the State quicken 
its A&ion, feeds from abroad in time of 
Dearth at home; evens accounts by reafon 
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of it’s divifibility, and beautifies the whole, 
altho more efpecially the particular perfbns 
-that have it in plenty. 

CHAP. VI. 

The Caufes of irregular Taxing. 

i. THE Caufes of Error in this 
JL great Affair of Publick Levies, 

have beenthefe. Firft, Laying too great a 
ftrefs on the matter of Money, which is to 
the whole effect of the Kingdom but as 6 to 
667. That is, not one to 100. Secondly, 
Laying the whole Burthen on the paft 
Effects, and neglecting the prefent EfHcien* 
cies, exceeding the former as 417 doth 250. 
Thirdly, Reckoning all the perfonal E- 
ftates' of the City of London (Shipping 
included) atfcarce ’the value of the very 
Houfing, whereas they are double: Which 
happens becaufe the Houfing of London 
belongs to the Church, Companies,or Gen¬ 
tlemen, and are taxed by the Citizens their 
Tenants. Fourthly,A fallacious tendernefs 
towards the poor, ( who now pay fcarce 
1 s. per head per ann. towards all manner of 
charges) interwoven with the cruelty of not 

provi* 
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providing them Work, and indulging Lazi- 
nefs in them, becaufe of our own indifpofi- 
tion to employ them; lo fbme are overi 
charged through evil Cuftom, and others 
left to fordid Want, and bruitifh Irregulari¬ 
ty. Fifthly, An Opinion, that certainty of 
Rules is impoffible, and but an idle Noti¬ 
on ; and then having made fuch as are not 
lb, and training them to be applied by Af- 
fe&ion and. Humour; fo as \ of the whole 
paying needlefly four times too much, may 
be thereby fo netled, as to do more mifchief 
than the other unconcerned, and thanklefs 
| can allay. 

CHAP. VII. 

The Collateral Advantages of phefeTaxes. 

i. T> Elides the equality of Taxes, we 
JD make this further ufe of*trying it 

by way of Cuftoms, Poles, Excifes, Chim¬ 
ney-money, Land-tax, and Affefments upon 
the perfonal Eftates, viz. 

(i •) Of the Cuftoms, which we reduce 
from u to jo, to keep an account of Foreign- 

• Trade 
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Trade,and of its Balance; for by Levying, a 
Duty, and encreafing the Penalty, thefe Ac. 
counts will be lefsobfcured. 
(2^The fimple and univerfal Pole keeps an 

account of the great Wealth and Strength 
of the Kindgom, the People. 

(3,) Rating the Houles per Chimney, 
gives a good account of Improvements and 
Dilapidations. 

(4.)Excize gives an. account of Domeftick 
Expences* and publifheth Exorbitances. 

(5.)Land-taxes keep the Payments to the 
proportion of entire value, not of Annual 
Kent: So as an Eftatein Houfing pays no 
more than if it were in Lands, norconfide- 
rable left than Goods, and may bring Mort¬ 
gages to their juft contribution; many Len¬ 
ders not being fo formidable for theirMoney, 
as Lome have EhuuglTtrthem. 

X6.') Afleflfnents upon perfonal Eftates (if 
given in as elfewhere upon Oath) would 
bring that Branch which of it felf is moft 
dark, to a fufticient clearnefs. 

2. There is alio a Pole upon Titles 
and Dignities worth confideration, tho we 
now omit it; which as it may check mens 
forWardnels toundeferved Pre-eminence, fo 
it may be employed in the'encouragement of 
true worth. 

3. We 
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3. We have hitherto computed the old 

immutable Revenue at but 130,000 l.per an¬ 
num, norliippoled above 170,000 l% (viz,. 
left than v what it is at prelent) to be railed 
by Cuftoms (wholly neglecting Wards, 
Butlerage, Aulnage, and other oblolete Im- 
polts.) We have alfo defigned the leveral 
Proportions towards the railing of a Million 
more per Ann. to be railed by the Pole, Ex- 
cile, Land-Tax,Alfeflments and Chimneys 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the Expence of the Navy, Jr my y and Go- 
rifons. 

WE come next to lhew,That if 3 Mil¬ 
lions per arm.or 250,000 l.per men- 

fem (to make up the whole 3,300,000/. per 
ann.') were railed, what might be performed 
thereby for the fafety, eftablilhment, and 
Honour both of the King and Subjed-. 

Unto which, I fey, conlidering the pre¬ 
fect condition of the Navy, two Millions 
will maintain 5 0,000 men, in Ships of War 
for eight Months of the Year, and 30000 
for the other four Months: Which I take to 
be near double the bell Fleet we ever have 

teen 
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feen in Europe,computing the Ordnance,and 
Harbor-Charges of the Navy: Nor will the 
Maintenance of 12,000 Foot, and 3000, 
Horle, allowing 100,0001. for Inland Gari- 
ibns,and 60,000 /. for Tangier fkc.put all to¬ 
gether,exceed 6co,oco /.lb as there remains 
700,000 /. for other Matters, whereof His 
Majefty’s Royal Family, by all the Ac- 
counts! have leen, doth not Ipend 500,000/. 
per ann. Nor need the Charge of all thole 
Levies be above 1 of the 3$, (viz,. vpart 
for the 500 Officers,without ever going live 
Miles from the Centre of their abode) who 
might perform this Work;nor would more 
than 200 /. per an.for each of them,and their 
under Inftruments be neceffary for their re- 
fpeCtive Sallaries: Forthere-are^o Areots 
of 10 Miles Iquarc iu Eng/and and IT ales. 

CHAP. IX. 

Motives to the quiet hearing of extraordinary 
Taxes. 

* 

A HAving fhewed how great and glorious 
things may be done with no lefs diffi¬ 

culty than what \ of the King’s Subjects do 
already endure ; I offer thele further Rea- 

fons 
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fons to quiet mens Minds, in cafe this utmoft 
250,000 l.-per menfem fhould be ever de¬ 
manded upon this Holland-War. 

1. That of all Naval Expence, not £s is 
^or Forreign Commodities , nor neqd it be 
f, if the people would do their part, and 
the Governours direct them the neareft 
ways. 

2. .That ftoppage of Trade is confidera- 
ble, but as one to eight; for we exchange 
not above five Millions worth per ann. for 
our 40. 

3- That the Expence of the King, &c. 
being about 400,000 l.per ann. is but ~ part 
of the Expence of the Nation, who all have 
the Pleafure and Honour of it. 

4. That the Money uf tfie Nation being 
but about 5 Millions and I, and the earning 
of the fame 2 5 ; It is not difficult for them 
to encreafe their Money a Million per ann. 
by an eafie advance of their Induftry, apply- 
ed to fuch Manufactures as will fetch-Mo¬ 
ney from abroad. 

5. The Wealth of 'England lies in Land 
and People, fo as they make five parts of fix 
of the whole: But the Wealtli of Holland 
lies more in Money, Houfing, Shipping and 
Wares.. Now fuppofing England three- 

times 
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times as rich as Holland in Land, and People 
(as it is) and Ho&and twice as rich as we in 
other Particulars (as it fcarce is) ; We are 
hill upon the Balance of the whole near 
twice as rich as they: Of which I wi(h 
thole jthat underhand Holland, would confi- 
der and calculate: 

6. There are in -England above four Acres 
of Arrable, Meadow and Pafture-Land, for 
every Soul in it; and thole lo fertile, as that 
the labour of one man in tilling them,is luf- 
ficient to get a bare Livelihood for above 
i o: So as ’tis for want of Difcipline that 
any Poverty appears in England, and that 
any are hanged or ftarved upon that ac¬ 
count. 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. X. 

Horn to employ the People, and the End 
thereof, 

WE jaid, That half the People by 
a very gentle labour , might 

much enrich the Kingdom, and advance its 
Honour, by fetting apart largely forpublick 
ufes; But the difficulty is, upon what (hall 
they employ themfelves. 

To which I anfwer in general,Upon pro¬ 
ducing Food and NecelTaries for the whole 
People of the Land,by few hand<;:_ whether 
by labouring harder, or by the introducing 
the Compendium, and Facilitations of Art, 
which is equivalent to what men vain¬ 
ly hoped from Polygamy. For as much 
as he that can ‘do the Work of five 
men by one, effefts the fame as the begetting 
four adult Workmen. Nor is fuch advan¬ 
tage worth fewer years purchale than that 
of Lands, or what we efteem likeft to 
perpetual. Now the making Necelfaries 
cheap, by the means aforefaid, and not by 
railing more of them than can be fpent 

whilfj; 
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whilft they are good, will necelfitate others 
to buy rhem with much labour of other 
kinds For if one man could raife Corn e- 
nough for the whole, better than any one 
man ; then that man would have the natu¬ 
ral Monopoly of Corn, and could exad 
more^labour for it in exchange, than if ten 
others railed ten times as much Corn as is 
necelfary; which, would make other labour 
lo much the dearer, as men were lels under 
the need of engaging upon it. 

2. By this way we might recover our 
loft Cloth-trade, which by the fame the 
Dutch got from us. By this way the Eafi- 
/W^j-furqilhus from the oilier end of the 
world with Linnen cheaper than our lelves 
can make them, with what grows at our 
own Doors. By this means-we might fetch 
Flax from Ermtc^md yet furnifh them with 
Linnen (that is) if we make no more than 
we can vend, but lo much with the.feweft 
hands, and cheapeft food, which will be 
wheq Food alfo is raifed, by fewer hands 
than elfewhere. 

3. I anfwer generally we fhould em¬ 
ploy our lelves by railing fuch Commodi¬ 
ties, as would yield and fetch in money 
from abroad: For that would fupply any 
wants of ours from the lame, or any other 
place at all times. Which Stores of Dome- 

ftick 
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ftick Commodities could not effe£f, whole 
value is to call a Temporary (i. e.) which 
are of value but fro hie & nunc. 

4. But when fhould we reft from this 
great Induftry ? I anfwer, When we have 
certainly more Money than any of our 
Neighbour States, (though never fo little) 
both in Arithmetrical and Geometrical pro¬ 
portion (i. e.) when we have more years 
provifion aforehand , and more prelent 
effects. 

5. What then fhould we bufie our lelves 
about ? I anfwer,in Ratiocinations upon the 
Works and Will of God , to be fupported 
not only by the indolency, but alfo by the 
pleafureof the Body; and not only by the 
tranquility, but ferenity of the mind; and 
this Exercile is the natural end of man in 
this world, and that which belt difpoleth 
him for his Spiritual happinefs in that other 
winch is tocome.The motions of the mind 
being the quickeft of all others, afford moft 
variety, wherein is the very form and.being 
of pleafure ; and by how much the more 
we have of this pleafure , by fo much the 
more we are capable of it even ad Infini¬ 

tum. 

FINIS. 




